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FROM THE PALLADIUM.*

, In fome of the New England ftates
there are ftatutei, enacted at an
early period, to exclude Atheifts &

V Deifts, on convi&on, from office.—
j This (hews tbe fenfe our anceftors

had of the nature sni tendency of
K'the corrupt opiniona which diitin
"; guifh thofe unhappy men, and of

their pernicious influence on focie
iy. Their opinions had, indeed,
at tbe time thofe laws were ena£ed,
produced very little practical effed ;

' but experience has fully evinced,
; that our anceftors were right in
"theory/ "It is now generally admit-
;.. ted, that tbe writings of pbilofopbifts

• have done more to produce the revo-
, lutionsw^ich have of late tormented

'}' .Europe, & threaten nothing lefstban
the total cxtinaion * " '
.government in that quarter

V ;fROM THE SAME.
'"V^ 1">J •••«•

Meffrs. PRINTERS,

__________________ .'tfc- -———• . •;,-„ ;—————-———— i m———————*^mi^—i^m^^mi*^*mm*m r " ** '•'.,•*•

the iricfficacy of the redemy prescribed tinue to hold to this day ; or, there
fomt other madman prempted by may be hundreds, as the Romans,
him. It would not do to fay, his Grecians, and other ancient nations
opinion hurts no man; it breakrs no have held : Or, if, with thofe nations,
man's leg, or picks his pock:t. Or, he (hould fuppofe one, as the ancient
if one (hould advance tbe opinion, Jupiter, to be fupreme above the
that religion and government were reft, he may have originated from
a curfe, it would not furely be pro- fome older God, and Godefs, by the
per to make him a bifliop, or a ma* fame proccfa at mortals proceed one

^^^Z££ ̂ ^£tt£L£ i!±rrw.'^
edbylav/, cer,.i^y,tbere may be ^^^f^jjl^ M, jcj ffiBl*^,^^^^

ly have been caught by |§ |eft ^ OWR ^.^ ̂  &„««- «'

age, like the prcfent, 
by a moft daring fp 

innovation i marked by the 
of ambition and injuftice, of cruelty 
and caprice j and difgraced by a dt^ft, % 
fire to deflblve every tie, which CkiiJ^W*'

S&HV^m^ fj.
tj
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fuch as ought to disqualify for office, like him,he may
or». . • _ _;. i_ .L __ . _« .i__r_ i-_. !_ t_ • -^.!f. :_ .u _ _
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The principle then of thefe law* is his wife in the aft of adultery with a 
correct: (heir expediency, however, fair proftitute,eithcr mortal or immor 
may be doubted i except as a ftand- tal. At lead thefe things maybe 
ard of public opinion, and a nation- fo, as far as the 'corrupted reafon of 
al homage to God and bis Son.— the deift can'prove to the contrary.-* 
The doubt arifea from the fleeting He may admit the retributions of a 
nature of opinions, the difficulty of future world i if he does, he muft 

aim eiBinan proof, tnd the partiality of the rede- be wholly in tbe dark as to their na- 
of all regular m 7'-~But '' IDC men defcribed ia jure, degrer, or duration. They 
quarter of the- th°efe laws eannot, in many cafe, be will,, of confluence, have little or

globe, than the fword of France— c°nviaed by thtrnj and fo, as laws, no praaical efFed, and much left
Tbofe writings* propigited with tht y muft be almoft whol| y "»°Ptri- "P°«» **>• modern deift, than they
tbe g eateft xeal and induttry among tive; V et» " wil1 n°J follow» lb*1 tbey *>sd upon the ancient pagans j
tbe
opinion
government
tbe
rather

dignities—they promife men liberty^ 
but are tbemfelves the fervants of

any other (ingle caufe to «)»«P«or«:T-Tbue. ftate °| *lt£* in 
(F^ion^th/^iftinaor. Eu'°Pe» *»• lb" country, (bows

the nature & tendency of their prin

ed with the fame calamities. That < 
efcaped them hitherto, il' 

ing to the negligence of bur 
' j but to the vigilence of outv 

"* Its to heaven ! that 
intrigue and cunning of 

Frenchmen, we have been able to 
oppofe the wifdorn. and fi-mnefi of 
ADAMS and WASHINGTON. While/ 
they were our rulers, our country;: 
prcfented to external enemies t mild,., 
hut determined afped } and our in 
ternal diforeanicrra, deferfing both

thus they have paralyzed the nations

' o.

influence thro* 
the United States ; and have done

lei 
create difaffe&ion to-the exifting or
<i«r of things, & a certain frenzy for •?B, nM.urB . „ . ... .,innovation, 4bich ma.ki the prefent c.p « ,n ch.r.aer. »I*g'Wc»>
p,,^ a Mf ., v-. written with a funbeam. But, that

he has no ftandard of rel'gious opini 
on, he maydifmifs them as uncflch- 
lial in bis fcheme. At prefent, he 
has deeply imbibed the philofophifm 
of the age, snd confoles himfelf with 
the forced hope, that, death is an

ut lllre
thou baft qi-_, B i*nta

country, bis death hat 
from reproach. 

Adams, although 
rd tenfold tbe ta» 

to (bee by tbe

they ought to be kept from availing eternal fleep, Whatever difference,
tbee
who had not

lllcd 
cres,

init

any* 

:d for ;

annu- 
in the

a dee*
fcrs'i'••••'
frs. ft.& Jf.

who have renounced fcveattd reli 
gion, havft fteqbently becrcttfefu^ & 
have often aftcd tbejr"parts well in 
high and important (rations ; that 
ibis has fometimes been the <afe is 
granted { hurt ftill, the celebrity 

hich eminent ftation has given to 
iflr corrupt opinions, has, ititfbe- 
ived, injared, much more than 

theii fervicrs have promoted, the 
public intereft. It 'has indeed often 

en objeded, that thefe laws, and 
otheis, which punifh man for 

er« opinion, areoppreffive} and it 
muft be admitted there would be 
force in 1 this objrcTian, if there was 
no connexion between opinion and 
pradice j experience,, however, 
(hows, that the reverfe of this ia 
true. .Opinion leads to practice.— 
If a perfon (hould ftudfHifiy propa 
gate the opinion, that murder or 
theft was innocent, whenever a man 
£hould fuppofc an important ad Van* 
tage, either private or public, might 
be attained ny the deed j common 
ftnfe wtulA didtate, that the perfon 
Ought tobeplacxd in afruation, in 
Which he could not put hia opinion 
IntopraAice, or im'ufe it into others { 
snuch more, that l)c ought not to be 

' with the influence of office ;

themfelvrs of tbe influence of office 
is evident, not only from the gener 
al ftate of things, but alfo from the 
nature of tbe opinions which they 
embrace, in themfelvet confidered. 

An Atheift denies the being of a 
God | he of courfe annihilates all 
moral obligation t he muft eonfider 
virtue & vice as mere empty names, 
and not as relations refulting from

then, in point of fpeculation, there 
may be, between tbe atheift & the 
deift of the prefent day, that differ 
ence will have no effea on their 
conduc) as cilicens Or air men,

by federalifti, have protadtd our 
country in «'perils by fea and in pS-
rils by our own countrymen," not* 
witbftanding the virulence of faftion,

If the prevalence of theft opinions ^ncc tn '* fadion has rifen.to power^ 
threatens the total fubvcr6on of the Ind our conftttution trembles to its 
civil tnd religioui inftitutiens, foundation, it becomes us to in*

have tranfmit- ««sfe our exertions, for its fupportt 
of blood | *nd to countenance our rulers, no 

farther than their adminftrttioo ft 
built upon this ban's.

^•^;.
which our anceftors
ted to us, ts the
then it is high time, for exertion.—
If the cafe indeed be defpcrate, we
may fold our binds, and wait the
approach of our fate without a ftrug-
gle. But this cab by no means be

'W,V,*, k-'•lip;'
Never had, or will a Prefidcnt of 

United Statet have more induce* 
enema, or a better opportunity to

. .ec.at-- -e L« -

cannot feel the obligations of office
—oaths cannot bind his conscience i
he ought then to be excluded from
office ^-unlefs, indeed, it can be

to appear, contrary to all ex- j-ne ctftf un |€fl w- are wanting to conciliate the affiaioti of bis opWfl 
that men are impelled to ourfelfil . Theft men, though in- eta than Mr. Jcfferfon.

creating and triumphing in their Although be was fenfible, that, 
prefent profpe£rs, are yet compart- for feur years paft, an influx of ja» 

. , tively few in number: They might, cobins from Scotland, Ireland, and 
beauty ot ^ ft onittd effort,1 be excluded from Africa, had, in tbe fouthem ftates. 

our public Councils, and, ofcourfr, powerfully affifted in burfting open 
from, public offices; they might tbe doors of public confidence, yet 
be driven in to cor nets i neither their be feemed in his inaugural fpeecb to 
numbers nor their influence could eonfider, that the northern .ftates» 
prevent it. If athy thing prevent^ the moft powerful atid refpe&tble, 
it wHI bathe lethargy which feited wrre decidedly v tg«inft him. He 
on all defcriptiont of men. laftetd feemed to eonfider alfo, that to co- 
of bsving recpurfc to manly exar- py tbe adminiAration of bis prede* 
tion, we content outfelvts with la«y csflors,, fo far from making t facrf* 
wifhes. We hope our arTiirs wilt Ace, wis the only way in which he 
foon aiTume a brighter afped—our could fecure to bimfelf the rtlionat

perience, that men 
what is called right adion, sgtinft 
the power of all temptation, by rec 
titude of nature. If there w*f in 
men a moral fenfe of the 
virtue and deformity of vice fuffi- 
cient, in itfelf, to impel them to 
right conduct, it wpuld fu^percede 
tbe neceffity of law in all cafes What 
ever. The exiftence of law then 
detnonftratts» that a moral fenfe in 
men is inadquatt to pioduce fuch 
an effca.

A Deift admits tbe being of a 
God, and, it may be, a future ftate

all

W'
)*.-';,

of retribution * but, , „
<;i»r, if one (boiHd teach others that revtlation, he ttands upon no better caufe is gbod,reafon will finally pre- aod lafting glory Which they ,_. .
A ; any private m«n had a right to affaf- ground tban'tbat of all other pagans, vail—exertion is painful & perhaps ed» He appeared to be fenbble, thai
• finate the Cvief Magiftrate,, if he 'The do^rin'e1 of the^niiy.. ,of Go'1, needl«fs. In the mean timetheenemy it he purfued an oppofite courfe, he

Ihould fuppofe the public good re- which revelation reach**, be cannot is making regular approachea—ha is exppfcd bimfelf not to the fcurritity
quired ir, we (houlddetm it loiproper prove;- There may -be,, for*. otfgfVit vigilenr, ent«rpriiingi fyftemaiic* of a fad ion, but to the hatred of a

he knows, two Gods i the online full, of bia ob)f ^ «nd a(Turcd of majority of the frtemen of the na«
wait till 'author df good | the other thelu- fuccefs. BaHf >e (hould fucreed, tion. Sentiments, flowing from furri

or at* ther of eviij as many of the orient- it will be ^.wtr»g to our negled to imprtffioria, had tbe moft bappy ef«
al natignibucncld for ages, & coft- appl; tht prpper rtdemj^and not fcft, Tbougb '

.•:,.,' .'•- . , v

lor fuch a one to go at large 
fiiould not think it fait to 
tbe deed was perpetrated, 
Itnpted, tubsc l>y biqafclf, 01 by
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pefted, that they were not fmcere; alt We vederday learnt from the bed
•wiftied to believe them to be fo ; and authonty. that the enemy's fleet in
that Mr. Jefferfon hitherto wanted on- Breft according to the laft advices, con-
ly the opportunity of an inaugural fifted of iwenty-feven fhips of the line,
fpeech> to declare himfelf a rational ready for fea. The complement of fea* 
honeft man. Did not their friendship men on board the feventy-fours is fix-

ed at only three hundred men, which 
that room is left for double the

extend too far ? Should they not have 
believed,that lately harbored in the pre- 
fid«ntial chair from a"tempeftuous fea 
of anxiety and quarrel" concerning his 
election ; and that, at that time de 
claiming btfore thoufands of his fellow 
citizens; he might really, have felt him 
felf a"federalift, republican,"any thing timePrefeft of the Second Circle, in 
rather than"not a Prefident of the U- which he endeavor* to ftimulate the 
nited St ares ? But (hould they not have 
fufpe&ed that after wards, when he re 
flected on the number of his enemies, 
and that he had powar to be revenged

•- . f ... - e_te mt_

proves
number of troops,* as the French com- 
piemen t on board (hips of this rate is 
eight hundred and fifty men.

The minifterof the navy has iifued 
an inftrument directed to the Mari-

: ;.•'.'-<'"•••«;••.'•-'-wi.v-usw "-;•,••>*, -• •
from Egypt, with the intelligence that 
the Britifh had blocked up all the eve- 
•nues to Alexandria! both by fea and 
land, in fuch a manner that there re 
mained little hope of their receiving 
fuccours from Cairo or any quarter in 
Egjpt. The French have however, 
it is added, rejected every propofition 
for the evacuation of Egypt, fired up 
on our flags 'of truce when they ap 
proached them, & declared they would 
defend themfelves to the laft extremi 
ty

»'-•- NEWPORT, Aug. ft 
Extra8 of* htttrfrom a gt*tlm«* at M* 

to a gtntltma* in tkit

^•.*'

town. • 
"Since the date of my^ laft letter* 

Mr. Jefferfon has turned feveral confus 
out of office—Among ••them-if Mr^ 
Williams, the nephew of col. Picker- 
ing. He has at the fame time created ax^ 
batch of confuls,calling thofe to French^ 
ports commercial agents; No fuchN *> 
office as that of commercial agent is re» * 
cognized in the laws of the United • • ••---- w hich obtain*;*• 0Letters from Plymouth of the i^th, States—during therage which obtain*; 

>mmunicate the unpleafme ihtelii- ed in France for changes, they chang-- • ^ f i »„.._ ij^ _.-***... ,»?7.i

on them, he would feel himfelf Tho* 
mas Jefferfon ? -^ '

It is not a few removals from office, 
which would have furpriftd or alarm 
ed me. Men may degenerate as well 
in, as out of office. Is it impoffible, 
that, among fo many officers appoint 
ed by the Prefident, any who, ap 
peared originally highly worthy of 
confidence, fhould at laft be guilty in 
fome inftances of "negligence or op- 
preiiion" I Befides in fo large a coun 
try, may we not expeft there are fome 
unafpiring men of fuperior merit and 
abilities, who have been accidentally 
unknown and unrewarded; and whom 
" the people would delight to honor." 
But \ am furprifed & alarmed, when 
both fafts and the exprefs declaration 
ofthe Prefident tell me, that men nei 
ther are, nor are intended to be re 
warded ; until thofe hungry jacobins 
are fads fieri, who can have hopes of 
office after thefe queftions come to be 
afked. " Is he honeft, Is he capable. 
Is he faithful to the conftittition f"

CECIL.

failors, not only to repel with true 
French courage the aggrefiions of the 
Britifh, but to feize on every opportu 
nity of attacking them. • -.' ' '

communicate the unpleafmg uncm- —... -._..---- %B, . . _ 
gerice that the Loire frigate, captain ed the title of con ful into ^commercial 

having run aground off Ha-

of Commons, June to..
Mr. Bragge-brought up the report 

of the Committee upon the trade of 
America with Ireland. The refoluti- 
ons allowing the importation from A- 
merica to Ireland of tar, wood, wheat 
and grain, tobacco, &c. were agreed 
to, and a bill ordered. , - .. , .

From Glafgotu papers to July I.

GLASGOW, June z$. 
The communication between this 

country and France, has beccme un- 
ufually frequent, probably owing to

Newman,
vre, was captured by two French fri 
gates and feveral bomb and gun vef- 
fels, after a moft fevere conflict of fev- 
•eral hours, in which the Loire was en 
tirely difmafted and rendered unman 
ageable.

Mr. Merry, formerly Britifti mini- 
ter at Copenhagen, is appointed to go 
to Paris as agent of prifoner», in the 
room of captain Coates ; he will alfo 
be bearer of difparches from Lord 
Howkefbury, refpe£ting the pending 
negociation, which it is fuppofed is 
in a favorable train.

VIENNA, June 3. '' 
Letters received yefterday from 

Smyrna aflert, that the French admir 
al Gentheaume, who was fent to car-'

the pending negociation, which of late ry fuccours to gen. Menou in Egyat,

Foreigh Intelligence.
' '-' X' ' . l-—!•* ^ 

LONDON, June 19.

' OF PORTUGAL.

Yefterday afternoon we received, by 
exprefsi the Paris journals to the i6th 
inft. The Clef du Cabinet of the ijtth. 
ftates, on the authority of a letter 
from Spain, on the Spanifh frontiers

has affumed a conflderable degree of 
activity, and which it is rumoured, is 
liKely to be brought to a happy ter 
mination. Paris papers to the iyth 
inftant, were received on Friday.—. 
The fecretary to the erhbafly to the 
king of Spain, has written to the fub 
perreft of Bayonne, that peace would 
foon be fignedt The French funds 
have experienced fome depreffion.

June 25.
On Sunday afternoon, Paris papers 

to the 18th inftant were received in 
London.

has been defeated by the Britilh ad 
miral Sir John Borlafe Warren.

PARIS, June 15.
t

A letter from Pan, dated the 6th, 
inft. contains the following intelli 
gence:—"We have official information 
of the conclufion of peace between 
Spain and portugal, and confequent- 
ly between the latter power and the 
republic. Th« ambalfador, Lucien
Buonaparte, Us gone to Badajas, to 

The Moniteurhas at length fign the treaty.
__^:_ ^L- —- — ^- • "begun to notice the operations in 

Egypt. It ftates, that after the Brit 
ifh had taken ppffeflion of Rofetta, a- 
boutthe middle of April, Gen. Hutch- 
infon advanced in perfon againft 
Rhamanie, when general Menou, col- 
lecling his whole army, gave battle in 
the Delta, and totally defeated him.—* 
Little credit, howevet, can be given to 
this intelligence. The editor of the

\Cltfdu Caiintt}

Spain and Portugal; and that Lucien 
Buonaparte is gone toBajados, tofign 
the treaty on the part of the French 
republic.

Zffi^"=*= !^^^«
bear fome marks -of truth, 

to require confirma-
" which 
feem, however, 
tion."

Hoftilties ftill continue in Portugal. 
The whole province of Alentejo has ,._._.— -_.......,.,„_...„..

on ueav wiVh been conquered, and Campo Maggiore •« The Britifti had taken poffeflion 
ndnBonl ha*f of hasyieled, after a bombardment of 30 of Rofetta about the middle of April. 

&^**!..™m™, -fhal thC They had fent half their army thitW,

The Anfdh frigate failed from Portf- 
for

June »8,
Lieut. Gen. Soult fends intelligence 

by an extraordinary courier, who left 
Taren^um on the i^t-h June, that a 
veffel whkh failed from Corfu on the 
9th inft. had brought intelligence to 
Oranto, that the BritUh had been 
completely defeated in the firft days of 
the month of May—that they had re- 
embarked, and that feveral tranfports 
had come to take in water in the dif- 
ferent ports of the Morea.

An officer embarked on board this 
veflel ftated, that this great event had 
taken place in the following manner.

fr MMI_ _ 1> * -.* t\- * 1 . t "* ***

agent;" & either to pleafe Buonaparte, 
or becaufe he is an admirer of French 
fafhions, Mr. Jefferfon has chriftened 
our confuls to France commercial a- 
gents. He has appointed Citizen 
Etienune Cathalane (a FrenchmanV 
commercial agent at Marfeilles ; jT^) 
Peelis, (a Frenchman) at Malta: De la 
Mothe (aFrenchman) vice commerci*. 
al agent at Havre; Don D. Clark (i 
Spaniard) agent at New-Orleans ; 
Fulwar Skipwith to be commercial 
agent at Paris ; Skipwith was born in 
Virginia, but for many years has re- 
fided at Paris, where he was member' 
of "another Jacobin Clab,ir as it was 
called in the reign of Robefpierre. A 
youirgftet, named George Irving, is 
appointedconful at London. Irving** 
father was one of the profcribed torie* 
in the revolutionary war,, and one of 
the mandamus judges in Maffachuf- 
ettts ; he accompanied the Britifti o» 
their return to England, where >io 
now lives, and receives a penfion, "for 
his anti-revolutionary adherence to our 
enemies." George Irving (who our" 
good Prefident has appointed conful at 
London) was fome years paft fent from 
England to this country, by the credi 
tors of fome bankrupt houfes, to re 
ceive debts due to them in America* 
and particularly in Virginia; and for 
this Britifti agency, Irving receives*! 
from his employers 4pe>/. fteriing per an 
num, as I learnt from one of his friend* 
when he was down here laft winter.—* 
Befides Mr. Jefferfon I know, has re 
ceived favors from fome of thefe "com 
mercial agents ;" and'tis the fafhiort 
of our Virginia gentlemen to pay their 
debts of honor. At Monticello, there 
are Olive t rees, which were received 
from the good Citizen Cathalane of 
Marfeilles.—Orange trees which wer* 
received from Citizen Peelis at Malta*
4lC. &C. - • •- :>.y. . .

Parliament to the Government of Por 
tugal. It is probable, however, that, 
Iho.ild the fate of Portugal be really 
decided before her arrival, (which 
there is too much reafon to beliye will 
prove to be the cafe) the captain will 
have received the neceffary intimation, 
fo as {0 prevent the treafure intruded 
to his care from falling into the hands 

.ofthe '

days. It does not appear that the 
French army has yet joined the Span 
ifh. Pinto after receiving the more 
ample powers. from his government, 
returned to Badajds, and though he 
offered'to fhut the ports of Portugal 
againft the Britilh, his propofals were 
not acceded to. 

The Hamburgh mail due on Wednef-

under the command of gen. Hutchin- 
fon in perfon, Who had marched a- 
gainft Rhairhmie—that gen. Menou 
Had marched thither with all his army, 
and after different fkirmrfhes of caval 
ry and advaned guards, a general af 
fair took place in the Delta, where 
gen. Hutchinftm was completely de-

*'•'* V'?'••"•.•, •••••
,'ji' »•.' w.'.V ;*'«A^;;-" /; 62PEACE. .._. ,
We are toldthat yefterday M. OtVohad 

a. long interview with Lord Hawkef- 
bury, in theprefence of Mr. Adding

day fe ennight, arrived on Sunday.— feated and loft part of his army—that, 
It brings us a report, which, on the ' " ' - - - - 
authority of a private letter to a gentle- 

-man of this city, was current here
yefterday, that Gantheaume's fquadron
had been defeated, and blockaded up in
Corfica» , jane 27.^ •'•• "^

An extract from the Courier of Mi- 
ton, and that the terms fubmitted by land, given in thefe papers, mentions, 
the French as preliminary, are ex- that fix veffels laden with arms, am-

munition and troops, has failed from1 the latter'iborTpereeivedi that the' p'ofil
tion of gen. Menou was wider a re-

tremely favorable ; it is even ftated by
fome what thefe terms are, namely, Barcelona & Alicant, for Alexandria , 
that Fraiice confents to give up Egypt, and that five fhips of the line were fit- 
and to allow England to retain the- ting out at Cadiz. '. 
port of Alexandria; that Piedmont is Thefe papers alfo contain two 
to hereltored to the King of S?rdinia ; letins, addreffed by the Princ 
in that with regard to the colonies, the Peace, to the king 
general principle will be to give~back he gives his majefty this important inl 
very little to France & her Allies in the formation, that when the courierarri- 
Ealt-Indies, i ut to reftore with a liber- * ved with his majefty's difpathes, the 
alhand, our conquefts in the Weft.— troopi were taking their repofe before 
Such ate the ftatements afloat j we do Yelves; that when he arrived at the 
not however attach much .credit to head of the advanced guard, they pre-

fented him with two branches of an 
orange tree—which he feuds as a pre- 
fent to her majefty. ... .... ,,•*•

1 • • * *£ .'' ' '"• ' '\"f™, •Junea//, /f": 
On Wednefday lart, Paris papers to 

the *ift in ft. were received in London. 
An extract from the Courierof the Po, 
in thefe papers, ftates, that a (ccret

however, the portion of the Britifti ar 
my, which had remained at Aboukir, 
feeing Alexandria deftitute of troops, 
had prefented themfelvcs in order to 
carry the pt> fit ions, which gen. Me 
nou had, after tjie affair or the 21 ft 
March, occupied and caufed to be for 
tified ; that the French had caufed 
feveral mines to be fprung which had 
greatly injured the Britifti army; that

Yefterda/a "rVjto 
much credited

prev•Y-1 - and
on 'Change, that

the frigate that brought M d'Aranjo 
to France, had been met with at fea, 
by aBriiilh veffel. The minifter was 
QI> board, and the'frigate returning to 
J»artug:il; the French government 
haying refufetl to conclude a peace with 
the "former country, uulefs confidera- 
bi i-oncttiTions wertf 4r^ in*46 t|/ the 
Briti lii >tJatiou. ' • '>*•*•*'&:. *,?&; & ;

.->:•*>

expedition, having on board a number 
of Ne tuojitan phyfictans, furgeons, 
paintera and architeas, had failed from 
Ancona. They fewher ftate, fhat a 
courier had arrived at ConiUutinople

was
doubt, Actuated between fort Cretin St 
the Roman fortrefs ; they therefore 
thought proper to turn back and re- 

pofition at Aboukir with
conflderable lofs, expofed to grape 

(hot and the fortie ofthe garrifon of 
Alexan ria; that thefe twv> events 
combined, had forced them to re-em 
bark ; and that they had left in the 
fort of Aboukir, 7 or 800 Turks of 
the corpsof the captain Pacha." ,; ,.-

The commiffaryof commercial af 
fairs at Ancona writes, under date of 
the 3d of June, that the commanderof 
the Seunari prize, has fent an account 
of a recent affair taken place in Egypt, 
in which the Britifh were defeated.—- 
This news, which bears fome marks of 
truth, appears nevertheleAt to ftand in 
need ot^onfirmation. The (hips which 
arrive in thefe ports, publi/h agreea 
ble intelligence very often, in bopes of 
being better received.

[Affw/w.J

BALTIMORE Aug. 

DEISM. ?• , ' '•*

Fnm " T«» TEMPLE 01
a Dtijlical Paper, printed at PbilaJtU 
pbia. "•'. . 
, "HOLY RELIGION. , :; '• •*?>. . • -. '•• '•', • 
«.* Some time ago the old livery fta* 

He, between ninth & tenth, in* Arch- 
Street, was converted into a meeting 
houfe for the ufe ofthe faithful in that 
neighborhood. And confidering thr"\ 
plaee the faviour of the world was bora ^ 
in, the idea of confecrating a liver^ 
•ftable to hisworfhipwas as charafterif/ 
^tic as it was pious. It is only pope*- 
and bifhops who are afhamed of thf 
man'ger and the £able; but the modeft ^ 
and graceful difciples of John Wefley, 
who walk humbly with their Lord, 
neverjthink k degrading to their crufiT 
fied God, or beneath themfelvss to af5-^ 
fe ruble in barns & ftabies to give vent • 
to the fpirit, and roar in all the ecfta* 
cies of divine love. If we may judge 
from appearances, never,did grace fo- 
much abound as it does at prefent a* 
mong the methodift^. The Jewifh 
priefts, with their rams horns, '

es of Bacchus manifeft' ftrong^r 
fymptoms of an all moving fpirit than 
the pious fair of Africa do at their mid 
night devotions. Religion iuftead of 
cooling, grows hotter & hotter every 
night 1"

This paragraph is followed > y many 
more of equal eect*ty\ but this being 
fufficient to give fome idea of the LIT 
TLE MfiANa njade ufe of to defame 
chriftianity, we ftiall decline quoting 
any further. "

NOTICE it btfeby given, that I 
inttnd tt prefer a petition "to tb» 

»exf General A/tmlh for an afi to relievt 
/mifrom Jefa tubicb I am unable fa.
T .-•' -Alto' ''

'tfttntj, Sept. i, i8o».
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THE

ji'V'B AS T O
WESDAr MORNING,

•rrr~; m .T . "a~ ̂  this : The 6rat»r wai at great paini 
H JB R A L D. ' n collecting a large number of vile & 

• > ':,___. - . *.. , fcandulout anecdotes relative to the life
It character of Charles Pinckney, which 
he inferted in his Oration ; miftaktng

•#;
l
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lX$. fnlferibtr Iting itomNiii pa/ A of Robins Chamberlaine, an Infolvtnt

bis Debts, takes this method of in- Debtor, ofTalbot County, thai' the fab
. . . ' /• •* i - • 1 / _ t y*t •• *^

CITIZENS OF TALBOT COUNTY.
IT had been my hope, after the

event of Mr. Jefferfori's Election, that
the terms of conciliation profefled by

' the Republicans, and the filence and
-tcquiefcence of the ^ederalifts, would
have had the happy effect of extinguifh-
ing the fpirit of party, and reftoring
the harmony pf Society. Indeed, for

this gentlema* for gene al Charles forming bis Creditors, that be means to fcribtr hath been by the Chancellor appoint- 
Cotesworth Pinckney, who was fo H- petition the next General AJJimbly of Ma- *4 Trujieefor tbeir Benefit, and that tbt 
berally fuppOTted by the federalists at ryland, for the furpofe of having an aft Chancellor hath limited and appointed tbt 
the laft Piieftdential election. After pajjid in bis favor for a rtleafefrom bit **tb day of April next, Itftrt which they

dtbts.
.^•'rv.f'V-.--;' FRANCIS RQSSE, 
Augujt 17, t8oi.

-5; .«'.,»

painting thefe anecdotes in the ftrongeft, 
&moft odious colors, he had prepared 
himfelf to exclaim to his audience in 
the folio wing words, viz. <v This is the 
man, fellow-citizen?, deteftable' in 
character and principle, who was held 
up for Prefident by the anglo-federal- 
iftsand old lories. : who has been re-

NOTICE.

are to bring in and declare their claims /»" 
ft mt tbt Jubfcriber. •

JOHN EDMONDSON* * 
9, 1801. - ^

^fe&'?
;^tfto:

NOTICE.
// hereby given, that linttntt'* '':f:":: •••**? '-•'-•". " • * !" > "''':T* 

_ to petition tht next General AJembly T^TOTICE^ is hereby given, that ttt
Jo'mrtlmT'Kw^Vhefelgreea prefented by them as the paragon of of Maryland, to relieve me from Dtbts, ^ Prefyterian Congregation in PittsS 
conferences appeared likely to be excellence ; and who but.for the guardi- which fnm a variety of loffes, lamuna- ereek huudred, (Torcajltr county, flat.e -- 

" H - — Vl -•• «• an genius of liberty, would now, per- bit to pay.realized \ The manners of the people 
towards each other became gradually 
ibftened-rLittle,, or nothing was faid 
in their circles or at their meetings up 
on the fuhjett of Politics; at leaft, 
nothing to'irritate or^^^d^And the 
time feemed to be lift ap^ojilntng 
when every Citizen was about t6 in dulge his own fentiments and exercife jntormej fliiuop that: lie was co. 
his own judgment, without the in- «ngcombines to blow up their 
fluence-of that baneful Spirit which n* ftv l >hal rh»*» P""V "pv **

people, andhad fo long diftrefled the v^v^, 
fought to make them believe that they 
were the Enemies of each other. This 
defirable Hate of things was joy fully an 
ticipated by every moderate Man ; and 
I believe it was with great concern 
that, in the midft of their pleafing e*. 
pectations, it was feen that a portion 
ofthisfpirit'was ftill lurking in corn 
ers, and that it induced a few parti 
sans to affemble together and to an 
nounce to the public the nomination 
they had made of two perfons torepre- 
fent the county in the next Atiembly 
of Electors.' This meafure, though 
hatched without authority, and ullier- 
ed without fignature, was calculated to 
give offence to theirformerfOp,ponents 
and to revive a counter fpiwt of action : 
Accordingly a nomination of Federal 
Candidates hath lately*been publifhed 
alfo ; and wejiave now to look again 
for all the violence of a contefted Elec 
tion, unlefs the men of moderation will 
Hep forward and interpofe their faluta- 
ry Counfel. It is not yet tqo'late : 
There are many men of this Character 
on both fides—Men, between whom tht 
differences of principle, as Prefideiu 
Jefferfon hath repeatedly declared, are 
mneftntial—Men, therefore, who have 
equally the happinefs and profperity 
of the people for their end, however 
they may have difagreed about the 
means—Men, in (hort,-who are dif- 
gufted with the violence they have 
feen, and defire to witnefs the return 
of friendly Intercourfe.

Let us then decline all the Candi 
dates who have been named, for they 
have been nominated by the voice of 
party : They are all, indeed, refpecta- 
ble Getyle/meii ) but by rejecting all, 
none caiv be offended. Let us felect 
from each fide a moderate & intelligent 
Character, in whom the people may 
jiiftly confide and from whofe Votes and 
recommendations a wife and impartial 
Senate may be expected. It is not "to 
be doubted that any man, whom you 
may chooftf, will accept the appoint- 
ment—The fervice is Ihort, honorable 
tc can be inconvenient to none. This 
meafure ought to be received as a Peace- 
Offering; & its adoption fhouldbecon- 
fidered a"s the Teft of a difpofition to 
heal .the wounds which Society 
has fuffered by the collifum of con 
tending parties.

would now,
haps, have been the magilirate of a 
great and infulted people T" Fortun 
ately for the oratar however, he fub- 
mitted his production before delivery 
to the perufal of his bufom friend and 
coadjutor, Pierpont Edwards, Efq. 
who immediately difcovere : the miftake 
informed BifUop that he was collect-

' eir own
party J thai Charles Pinckney & gen. 
Pinckney were very different men ; 
that the former was a champion of re- 
publicanifm, & that nothing could be 
uttered aguinft the character of the lat 
ter. On this hint, poor Bifhop was 
obliged to refcind the moft valuable 
part of his oration. Had he remained 
igorant of the miftake, the eat would 
ha»e have been fairly out of the hag. 

•~\ / ,,; [N. E.. Palladium.

SAMUEL STLFESTER, 
$>ueen Ann's County, Auguft 21, 1801.

Sixty Dollars Reward.

*V
on Sui

NEWS. . •. 4
Capt. Si!(bee, from Gape Francois, 

failed on the 25th July, and on tlie 
28th was boarded by a French Cor 
vette of 22 guns, treated politely, & 
informed, that me was from Breft 
bound to the Cape, and failed in -om- 
pany with fifteen fail of the line, def- 
tined to the fame placet ibid.

There was a general anil active, !m* 
pre.ffme»t of Spanilh and French lea- 
men at Algcziras, in June. The men 
obtained were thrown into prifon un 
til a fufficient number was collected for

AN/r«« tbt fubfcribers living in 
Dorcbefler county near Cambridge, 

Sunday the gtb of Auguft, three Ne 
groes, ; to wit, Jonathan, about 30 years 
old, <( feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
complexion, and thin vifage, be has a very 
remarkable fear on the knuckles of his right 
hand, occajioned by a burn~He took witb 
him feveral deaths all of which art not 
known—thofe which we recollecJ, a blut 
clotb/urtout half wem with green lining, 
a white and black hat, and fundry other 
deaths—as be is an artful fellow, in all 
probability be well entirely change them, 
therefore a further description is needles. 

Sylvia, about 17 years old, a dark 
mulatto, took with her feveral deaths of 
her miftrtfs's, and fome of OTW»—among 
which was a 'drefs of borne Jpun copperds 
ftriped witb white, £jf a courft mujlin 
Jlounce at bottom, and afril of the fame 
round the 'uiaijt. Sail, her fifter, about 
1 years younger than Sylvia, and blccker

Maryland, do defign to petition tbt next' , 
General AJfembly to be incorporated into «! ' 
Body Politic ; that tbty may bt 
thereby more fully to fecure the ground 
•which the houft flwids, and other property 
to a certain amount; and that amcdemay

ft ant committee to manage the temoeral 
inter eft of the faid tnngregation in an 
& fummary way.

Signed by order

Angvft
• .1

In CHANCERY, 

DANIEL• •; -• vs. •>,:,;-;•
JOHN EARLB, 

Heir at Law of Benjamin Earlt.

THE objeQ of tht complainau? t bill it 
to obtain afptcifc performance of a 

contrail made and entered into by Benja 
min TSarle in his lifg time, for thi fait of 
fart of a Trail of Land tying in Queen 
Ann's county, called Upper Heatbwortbt 
containing one hundred andftven acres tf 
land, more or left, tothtfaia l

	™< billftates, that the fard Benjamin
girl, has a good countenance, kut if fright- Earle in bis life time, entered into a teaJ
tned, befttates and trembtes or appears agi- o/fetveyance obligating him/elf and hit
ta&ed, though b6ld enough. Sbe has a fear beirs to convey tbejatd paretl of land /»
on her left hand, occa/ioned by inoculation, Me faid Daniel Cain>±-That thtfaidBin-
bet<ween her thumb tffbrejittger. Sbe took jo™*" Earle bath departed this life intef.
three muflin gowns -witb fevervl other *at*» witbout having made a deed of co#*.
deaths from her mijlrefs, btfidts the bejt veyancefor the fame, leaving the defend*
ofberO'Vin clodtbs, among which teas a* mt John Earle bit only fin and heir at

a fhipment to Cadiz, where they were cdtubitefilk petticoat witb gay flowers, li '«'«'» '« whom the legal ffiate oftbefaid
fent, and where a fleet was fitting out. isfippofedtbey went off'ivitb a fmall black Parcel "f latta> bath defcended. It isfur-
An attack on Gibraltar was talked fellow formerly the property of one of thi tker fated, that the fai:. 3 John Earle batt 
°f«' ,. ibid'

The American (hip Grand Turk,

ing orders from conful O'Brien.

Maryland, and 
unknown to tbl

'fubfcribers. who for 'felony wasfent to tbt ^parted from the flat e of
wheel- barrow in Baltimore about four £Cne to parti beyond .
years paft. Whoever will apprebena tht tomplainant.

with ftores, &c. for the Dey of Al- Jaid negroes and fecure them in goal or fend It is OH the complainant's motion, order-
giers, was at Gibraltar in June, wait- them bome, or otberwife fo that tbtfub- ta> th«* h "*"/* * t°Py of this order to bt
._-.^-j_M f-— —r.,i n»D,:.^ fcribers gtt them again, Jhall receive the inferted in the Eafton Newspaper three timtf

above reward, or twenty dollars for tach hfore tbefirjl day of Oflober next ; to tbt •
that /boll bt fecurtd as aforefaid in this ntd that tbt faid defendant, John Earlt

A Court Martial is ordered, for the ftaie, or thirty dollars for tach if taken nay have notittand be warned to appctcA.

i-

trial of capt. Little and feveral officers 
of the frigate Bofton, on the complaint 
of certain officers of the French Cor-

upandfecurtdoutoftbtftatt.

vette Be rceau. ibid.

"DEATH.

DIBD, on Wednefday morning \ 
after a long and painful illnefs

laftA

' * JOHN. GOLDS BOROUGH, 
HOWES GOLDSBOROUGH.

Augltjt 22, 1801.

BE

convenient fwo Story Brick

in this court in per/on or by afolicitor on or 
before the third day of February next, ta 
jbew caufe if any bt aatb, why the prayed 
of tbt complaint ant /bould not bt gra*t\ 
tff.

ANN EMERSON of this Town—And I J^ Dwelling Houft, Kitchen, Stable, 
< , the following day her remains were I and an excellent Garden, lately occupied 
attended by a large and refpectable / as a Tavern, at St. Michaels — As tkt 
concourfe of Citizens to the burial/ fmits on tbeBaypdt an well eftablijhtd,
ground of fPbite Marjh Church.

COACHEE & HORSES
FOR SALE,

TH£ Ctacbtt is two years old tbt 
Horjesjix andftven.—They may be

,.«•.. • . i • f /""• & particulars made known by ap- 
ftould imagine that this propofi- pli to Dt£itr rbomas Willftn, ntar

•.•.II IK..M.B ^L. ^ m*^.A. ^£\.\ f^ Vk f^.m ^•*<b^«* J~if 4^* -i J- > 'Queens Town*
Sept. l, i Sol. s •>'• \-,

alfo the mail crojfingfrom Annapolis by 
this route to Eafton ; and as this bouft is 
about 12 Miles from Eafton and about the 
fame dijianct from the ferry, it i) ex peeled 
it will-bt a very good ftand for a tavern, 
as there is a great number of gentlemen 
paffes through St. MicbtttFt to and from 
tbtftrry.ry^. .:£, SAMUEL HARRISON.

• ' A""''"'*'

^Augstflit, 180*. . .^ ; ^.

Public Vendiuc. ; &

SAMUEL H,
Rtg. Cur, Can.

$ Monday tbt 2 \fi of Septtmbtr ntxt, 
will bi fold at Public Vendue, at

bear the reflection of every 
temperate Citizen; and under thisim- 
preifion I refpectfully fubmit it to your 
Judgment; and ca'nnot but flatter

• tnyfelf that, mould it be thought too 
little fuited to the temper of the Times 
to .be generally approved, it will at

••leaft be deemed too inoffenftve to be 
feyerely condemned. 
' v A FRIEND TO PEACE.

Auguft, 1801. „•> -feiKtd, being part of Bohemia Manor, dtrabltpartofbiiptrfonalt/e£ls,confift- 
TAKE NOTICE. Theforceo- ^jf^h ̂ [d on Bohemia River near ''"g'fMi

ing Addrefs was prefent.d to Mr. '^f^lf^*' ™.^^ ^^ 
Smith, the Editor of 
Star, for publication:

.. one half of the purchaft mtney and inter eft

Notice ic hereby given, That

IN purfuanct of tbt decree of tbt Cban~ 
cellar of Maryland, will bt txpoftd to 

public fate, on the prtmifts, on thi Z$th _
day of April next, tbt real eftatt whereof tht dwtlliHg-houft of tbt latt Arthur Bry- 
William Moor f latt of Cecil county, died an, on.a credit of fix months, a very conjt-

T HIS is to give not ice that 
fcribtr, of Dorcbefler county,'jtott 

of Maryland, hath obtained from tbt O- 
pbans Court of faid county, Lttttifs ofAm1* 
miniftration on thi ptrfonal tftatt ^Han 
nah Hickfon, laft of tbt faid aunty, 
dtctaftd. All perfons having, claim/ a* 
gainft faid dtteajtd, trt hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame with tbt vouchers thereof 
totbtfubfcriberon or before tbt twenty-frjt 
day of January tux t—they may otbtrwift 
by law be excluded from all btneft of faid 

• tftatt. Given under my band this 
day of July, 1801.

>v HENRY TRAVE1 
A *;' ;^: Executor of H. Hickfon^

,. Public Vendue. ;

.>,•

the Republican 
But he refufed

U accommodate 
"* ""

of negroes, Horfts, Cattle, Sheep and 
-Kitchen Furniture, farming Uten- 

Jils,' Nails Locks, Hinges, Whip and 
Grots-Cut Saws—Joiner's and Turner's
Tools-

ON Wedntfday tbefecond day of Sep* 
timber ntxt, will be Jeld to tbt 

bigbtft bidder, at the latt dwelling bouft >''<x H.V 
of PeterJVebbt of TaUnt county, deteajedf'^l'l^^ 
a valuable Jlock of Cattle, Sheep, fcf &'&•>'^$4^ 
Houjhold and Kitchen Furniture, a baud" •""?':-'^£j T '

»

or the tberejidutwitbitttwo 
ytdrsftomtday offale ; and tb, ere-

to mtnt»n
•and many other turticltttoo ttdiout frmtwtll built Yavl, a good Still <witb*

pewter worm W tub compleat,~—alfo a va 
riety of Farming Utetiftlt. The terms of fait 
art ; cajb wilt bt required for all fumi

- 
The fat, v. ill begin *t IO

, '; 
o'clock, and

i^'-'lebrated the election of Mr. Jefferfon 
y| by a civic feaft at V/allingford j before 
^ whom Abraham Bifhop, of noted me- 

>V, mory, volunteered himfelf to fpout on 
the occafion. The Fad alluded to U

, ~ f • thereof to at .. f fofed tf.
•

Sift* 19. I8oi.

will bt given—the pur chafer to %ivt
tvs'tt approved fecurity, bearing interejt
/torn tht day of fait. T'befale to begin at
loVf/onl. 7. £. GISf. £*'r. '':

'( • ''''•'•'•>' , " ."'.'.. '':U '•''* ".'.' ' ' '"','^v.f." I. \ ••>^4 : '^'':. ;v.;v-«-->-

• ,\* •;

••.-;'+>•• •••„. x. iff-.' '• • j~~-
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occcccccC^cccO) Poftpooement of Sale*
•i"i

m SONNET to FLORA.

beauteousbELIGHTFUL Flora!
qeeen diffufe 

O'er the frem glebe* as
vernal flow'rs, , 

That fmiling quaffs the richheaareous 
*. •>£ -tiv {how'rs,

fpreads the veftment oft thou-
fand hues* , x r" iV<;. *- 

woodbine bring that wears fne 
. ^ virgin blu(h, ". 
. ;i The primrofe that the early feafon 
••-•••'•'•• fliews;

harebells ftrew beneath each 
hawthorn bum,

THE Rial Eflttt of James T 
man, Junr. latt vf Talbot COM- 

1yt dtctafed, at advertiftd'in\tbit Pafer», 
wont, thy to btfold on ruefday tbt & <%// 

guff, is unavoidably poftponed
Notice is hereby give*

The

at iubicO lint the Sale
tommtnce, t* tbe^ terms berttofort adtitr-
t'tftd \;. :'^:ri^x.^^ •£&'£;• . ':$£•>>.:,'•.

The fubfcriber offers for fale at putt* 
.lie vendue at Centerville, on Wednef- 
«dav"the ad day of September, (if not, 
fold at private fale before,) the follow, 
ing Trafts and parts of Tr«asof Land.

that a Mail hath been eftabliflled by —lying and being in Queen Anna 
law from the City of Annapolis acrpfs county, to wit. ^ ;;>:^.Vi # ' 
the Chefapeak Bay by the fubfcriber'* 
ferry to the town of Eafton, in Talbot tl ART ofa traft of land called Daw-

Valuable J-anda for Sale.

.'••:$ Thy

*(£$$^'',
..-„»...,...—-, ,.-,.... f 

And let the gardens boaft tlie peerlefv the Lands and Tenements of JAME,
"~ '•— "° f- '-'--* rp" 1

county. The mail leaves Annapolis Jf foil's Neck, containing about 14*
on every Friday morning at 6 o'clock, acres; within three and a half miles or
arid is carried in the fubfcriber's boat Tuckahoe bridge, on the mam road
acrofs the bay to his landing on the leading to the"nine bridges, and (even

is hereby, given, N^that Eaftern Shore, from whence it is car- miles of Centeryille. .The foil is well
ried in his Stage to Eafton : It leaves adapted to the growth of wheat & corn.-

at 3 o'clock, and poffeffion will be given the i ft J;11}"NOTICE _ 
purfuant to a Decree of the 

High Court of Chancery of Maryland

W: £

.. :-\,

ill

rofe. . 
The auricula, the tulip's gaudy mine. 
The Julian ftock now'r laviih of per.

• - fume; • «•' ' 
, Then mofs-clad cells were mantling 

ivies twine, t ' . 
Steal me from life, and fobth its anxi-

oUs gloom ; 
VJVhM woodland nymps for treat un-

V eqnal'djoin, >--;V% . 
And fancy waves her rainbow-tinted 

plume.
;•• _ .. _ - ju~- j« • - -1"

* ' WASHINGTON, Auguft 12.

TILGHMAN, junr. Efq. late of Tal 
bot county, deceafed, will be expofed 
to Sale at public Auction (oh the pre- 
mifes) Thurfday the third day of 
September next if fair, if not, the next 
fair, day, and to continue from day to 
day until the whole is fold.

This property »s fituated near the 
head branches of Miles River, and is 
diftant from four to five miles from

Eafton on every^ Saturday at 3 o'clock, and pofleffion will be given
in the afternoon, and returns to An-, uary next—The tenant Mr
napols by the fame route and convey- Porter will fliew the land to any
ances. He hath provided himfelf with foh wifhing to view it;
a Stage and Team of Hor/es, and two
convenient Boats for the accomodation
of paflengers, which he propofes to
run in the manner above mentioned
in conformity with the eftablifhment
of the Mail; and flatters himfelf the
public will derive from this fcheme
the greateft utility and fatisfaction.

Alfo part of a traft of land, calletf 
Hawkin's .fchadajta. containing 6ooi 
a<^^f|pPrul)y's Neck, about 
IjflMM^fflfr Centerville, on the

the town of Eafton, and lies upon and On other days, he fhall hold his ftage,

main roafl leading to Choptank bridge, 
three miles from Ruthfborourgh fc 
two from the nine bridges.—Thi» 

For the accomodation of paflengers farm is well adapted to the growth of

Fao

'. H SUCIDE.
Tuefday the ^th inft. without 

any appearance of unufual difponden- 
cy, and without giving the leaft caufe 
for fufpicion of his intention, Mr. 
Lemuel Hedge, a native of New-En- 
gland, and for fome years paft a refi- 
dent in this place, put an end to his , 
exiitcnce by hanging. .He was a man 
of an amiable deportment, a man of 
education and abilities, and highly 
Tcfpefted as a preceptor of youth.-- 
Vrobably his being greatly reduced in 
his circumftances brought his mind to 
a llate of delirium and defpair, and in- 
tluced him to rum unalked into the 
yrefenceof his maker.

, ..;*•; ; NOTICE. -

ALL the Bonds and Notes which 
were left by the late IMPEY

and packet-boats^ in readinefs at'all 
other times when either may be ne- 
ceflary for the conveyance of perfons ; 
and to render the paflage (till more 
certain and expeditious, he has fur- 
nifhed himfelf with a Chaife, and 
Saddle-Horfes, for their fervice.

on the Eaft fide of the Poft Road from 
thence to the head of Wye, and con- 
fifts ofa valuable and convenient Mill- 
Seat, and of feveral commodious 
Farms, valuable Branches'and Wood 
land.—A furvey will be made of the 
whole Eftate, and the Lands laid off 
and divided into convenient.farms and
lots, each containing from 200 to 300 eftablifhed at the City of Washington, 
acres, for the accomodation of pur- 

, chafers, with a fuitable proportion of 
branch and woodland to each allot 
ment. The Mill-Seat, with the lands 
and premises thereto belonging, will 
be fold in a feparate lot. The Build 
ings on the Farms are not confider- 
able, and are not in want of repairs. 
The Soil is naturally goad and well 
calculated for the production of any 
kind of grain.-———A Plat of all the 

1 the lands, with the feveral allotments 
diftinctly defcribed, and the cultivated 
grounds, branches, and woodlands re- 
prefented thereon, will -be made for 
the view and fatisfati&ion of perfons

wheat, corn, &c« is divided into three 
fields of about 120 acres each, and 
has a good dwelling houfe, two barnt 
and other convenient buildingson it— 
The wood land is excellent, abounding 
in oak and hickory.—The tenant Mr. 
Jfaac Boggs has a leafe, which will ex 
pire January, 1803, when pofleflion

The feat of government being now may be had—Mr. Baggs will ihew the 
tablifhed at the City of Washington, farm to any perfon, who may wifti t» 

it may be expected that the communi- view it previous to the day of fale.' ,v ••• 
cations from thence to the Eaftern ' 
Shore thro! the city of Annapoiis will Alfo part of a traft of land, called 
be frequent: To make them eafy and 
Commodious is the defign of the fub 
fcriber ; and the Tame paflage acrofs 
the Bay may be made fubfervient to 
the Citizens of BALTIMORE.

His Landing is excellent; and it

Ma garets Hill, containing about 130 
acres, within four miles of Tuckahoe 
bride—This farm is aUb well adapted 
to the growth of wheat & corn, & hai 
a good dwelling houfe, a new barn ft 
other convenient buildings ; it hasal-

very rarely happens in the winter that fo a good apple orchard—The tenent: 
the paffage is hindered by the Ice: ' " ' ' ~ ' '" ' 
The road from fhence to Eafton is le 
vel and mod agreeable to travellers.

The Fare for every paflenger from 
Eafton to his Landing is one dollar 
and twenty-five cents
_ . .* .*•.••,

I AM
claim tbi 
modtro 
or io pet 
leal mo* 
origin*! 
by vinu| 
land, or I 
Botlw 
txiftiog 
•f at mi 
|ratioh»\ 
took an 
life in i 
once vt 
tit, to 
on my 
to the

Mr. Richard Baker will (hew thi*
land, &c. to any perfons wifhing tv
view it. ( , . |? ., ... •>.,..'..^«-;'

Will alfo be offered for fale at Eaf 
ton cm Tuefday the 8th day ofSep-

DAv/soN,of Talbot county, deceafed, 
are now in the poffeflion of the Sub- 
t'criber, who is legally entitled to re 
ceive all the monies due by the famt— 
All who are, indebted are requefted to 
make an immediate payment of at 
e:ift the INTER BST that is now due— 
Thofe who negleft to comply with this 
reafonable requeft may expect to have 
fairs commenced* againft them imme-

JOHN KERSEY. 
17,1801. 61

difpofed to purchafe, and may be feen Landing to Annapolis one dollar and tember next, (it'not fold before at pri. 
on theday of fale, or at any other time three quarters; Baggage in the ufual vate fale,) the following trafts of land.

not, 
mind, 
treat, 
the b( 
fourth

by applying to the fubfcriber.
'.•V'

Such perfons, defirous of feeing and 
examining the lands, may be mnfted . 
in their inquiries by applying to the 
Tenants refuting on the prcmifes.,. i

* % . •

The terms of fale will be as fol-

proportion
ENTERTAINMENT at his dwelling 

houfe near the landing for paflengers 
and horfes upon rcafonable terms.

WM. HADDAWAY, Juny, 
"Bay Side. Jane 20, 1801.

lying in Talbot county, viz:

That well known farm called Long 
Point, lying on Miles River, contain- 
ing about 160 acres,- about 60 acre* 
of which ate wood land, abounding*

ties. I 
» fed

rit, I

N. B. A regular Mail is eftablilhed wlth whlte au. d red oak « a»d pin
h 

Annapolis.

March Thirty Dollars Reward.

Thisfarm in point of fituation is, ex 
celled by few. It is at prefent in 
occupation of Mr. Jacob Gibfon,

) be rented for the enfuing year 
__ for a term of years, with the 

privilege of fowing wheat this feafon, 
a FARM at Spring Hill, in Somerfet 
•county, having between three and 
^fburt'hund'red acres of good foil in cul- 
'twauon-r it is about five miles from a 

: )*nding, feven from Salifbury and ten 
from Vienna,

Alfo, the Farm I refide on at Rew- 
iftico which has upwards of 300 acres 
in cultivation; it is about ten miles 
from Vienna, has a landing at the 
door, and may be rented either with 
or without the fuw and grift-mills ad 
joining. Enquire of 

; ; WILLIAM WINDER. 
Rewaftico, June iB, 1801.

"S^te, NOTICE; ^<';>te'::

AN away from

is to give notice, thaf tht 
fuhfcrib«ry of Dorchefter Coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Doche.fter County, in Mary 
land, Letters of Adminiftration on the 
Perfonal Eftate of CHARLES GOLDS- 
BOROOGH, late of the faid county, de 
ceafed—All perfons having claims a- 
gainft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, wrth the 
vouchers thereof to the fiibfcriber, dn

v ,^*^.;S; Huntingdon, Truftee. 
Talbot county, i6th June, 1801.

Notice.
THIS is to give notice that 

fubfcriber hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Kent county, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration de 
bonis non on the perfonal eftate of

or before the 23th day of February Ann Vanfant, late of jQiieen-Ann's 
next—They may ofherwife by tow be county, decealed—all perfons haying 
excluded from all benefit of the faid claims againft the faid defceafed are 
eftate.—And all perfqns indebted to hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
the faid deceafed, are requefted to make with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
immediate payment. Given Under my fcriber, on or before the fourth day of 
hand this 2Oth day of July, Anno Do- February next/ they may ofherwife

1801. 
4NNE GOLDSBOROTJGH.

A»M'X/yC/W/«i

R . 
plantation near Mr. Baldwin's 

tavern, in Prince-George's county, on 
Saturday laft, a likely young negro 
fellow named HARRY : he fometimes 
calls himfelf Henry Wallace. He is a 
likely black fmooth faced young man, 
about 23 years of age, about 5 feet * 
inches high,- ftraight and well made. 
He fpeaks in a How and carelefs man 
ner, fometimes hefitates, and when a- 
larmed, ftammers, and when made an 
gry, his- eyes have a redifh caft. He 
had on and took with him a coarfe felt 
hat, half worn,* rather high crowned, 
a dy'd cotton great coat almoft new, 
with metal buttons a coarfe dark co 
lored jacket with full cape, and large 
metal buttons, three oznabiig fhirts, a 
white gingham coat, green kerfey o- 
veralls, having a fmalT patch on the 
left knee; feveral waiftcoats, one of, 
which is a fwandown, and a pair of 
fhort ftockings. He is fmart and ac 
tive, can wreftle, box, beat a drum, 
fing and dance very well. His wife, 
the property of Mr. Baldwin, has been 
lately detected in ftealing 15 or 20 dol 
lars from her miftrefs, a part of which 
was found on Harry, and he fearing 
the confequences, made his efcape. 
As it is probable he is not without a 
plenty of cafh, he may change his 
cloths; and it is likely he will change 
his name. He was' born in Queen- 
Ann's county, in the family of the late 
Richard B. Lloyd, Efq. a«d has a bro 
ther and other relations there. Who 
ever will apprehend Harry and fecure 

all benefit ,him in gaol or otherwife, fo that I may 
get him again, fhall receive a reward 
""•-•-• " All mafters of vef-

Al(b partof a;raft of
" f ,f .. ' , Heworth, containing about 200 acres^ 
the fubfcnbere lying within two miles of Eaftop.Thb 

farm has a fine branch running through'

tow,, Th. highefl: bidder ,o fcco™ ^..^ .<*«" °f ̂ f"-^ ceUed by fe»/ I, is a, prefcn, in U,.
the purchafer: The purchafer to give *» llll<1 »JWH» t f •- • • " '- - - - - -f - - -
bond with approved fecurity for the
payment of the purchafe-money in
two equal instalments; one whereof
to be payable in nine months, and the
other in eighteen months, with inter- 
eft thereon from the time of fale : —
The Title is believed to be indifpuble,
and will be conveyed to the purchafer
after the payment of the purchafe mo 
ney, free from any Title of Dower
and from all. Incumbrances. Poflef-
fion to be delivered on the firft day of
January next, and privilege to be
allowed the purchafer to feed the
grounds with wheat or other grain in
the enfuing autcmn.————The Cre 
ditors of the faid James Tilhman are 
alfo hereby notified to produce their 
Claims with their vouchers thereof to 
the Chancellor at the Chancery Office 
within fix months from the time ap 
pointed for the fale of the real eftate 
as aforelUid.

HUGH SHERWOOD, of

and 12 or 15 acres of excellent mea 
dow ground, which, from its 
to Eafton, is of great value, 
tenant Mr. John Arrandale, or 
.fubfcriber will Ihew the land to anjri 
perfou wifhing to view it. •<#'

The above lands wiH be offered for1^.; 
fale on the following terms, viz. one^' 
fourth of the purchafe money will be 
required in hand, and the remaii 
ing three fourths in three equal anni 
al inftalmentS) with intereft from rl 
day ot fale; the purchafer giving1 
bond with approved fecurity, & a deed 
will be executed.

JOSEPH HASKINS, ^

portui 
of tb
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difpoi 
Kay, 
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proa
not i
cd, i
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Attorney in faft for Meffrs. R! 
Gilmor, Wm. Patterlon tt I. Dall, *,^*.
, - Truftees for the late.'•*••'• .•..v.v./fe'-tf

CHALBS 
Eafton, Auguft 3, 1801.

v •
.';)'.

HJr/e-veral/mallT'raas of Lani 
in Caroline County, that I*wijb to $tf- 

pofe of, tithtrfor monty or OH crtdit, ••• ,'

..
$uttKJI»n*i county

.
io, 1801,

Slankt and titbtr work in the Printing 
LintSmay bt had at tbt

by law be excluded from 
of faid eftate. Given under my hand 
this ninth day of June, one thoufaqd of-Thirty Ijoliars.
eigh,* hundred and one. ;,, fels are cautioned againft carrying him Jofeph Haflcins in Eafton^or'the fuW

»way. ' fcribcrs in Baltimore.
GABRIEL DUVALL. • \ 

April 9th, 1801. 61 tf, GRAHAM. HMKIK< tt C«v '

FOR SALE OR RENT

The FARM fituated 
branch of Third Haven Creek, near 
Peach Bloflbm, now occupied by Hen 
ry Smith. For Terms, apply to Kfr.
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DAVID1 LAMB, D, B, 
Ann Vanfant, deoeafett. .
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FROM THB PALLADIUM.
'.-.*-.

,.V: n\

EDITORS, •*•*"
I AM a Whig of '76. Nor do I 

Claim that title, like many of our 
modem patriots, then in EMBRYO, 
or in petty coata, by the ariftocrati- 
fcal mode of hereditary defcent, like 
original fin, nor bave I obtained it

have found angels id tbe form of time, the reafon, why the enlighten* 
kings to govern us ; and I am aflur- cd regenerator* of France found 
 ed that biftorv, on tbe queftioa be- themfelves obligtd^by.a/yfttms'trcal 
ing fairly put to her, baa given a heceffitv* to deftroy theiwsjgf .mar*

risge, & grant an unlimited pHvWgt 
bf divorce. Yet her* 1 bftd fghin 
to encounter the prejudices of edu 
cation. 1 could not reconcile my-

decided enfwer in the negative.-** 
Though I bad thus with tome affift- 
ance and illumination, froua the Age 
of Reafon, and other productions 
of yet higher authority, eftablithed 

became a warm

«d explained 
of

 f as much difcretion as I bave any
rational giouods ever to expect. I
took an adive part, and rifqued my
life in the caufe of my country j for fi di -
once venturing out among the mill- K*D°iog.
t" u. pnfuoiog t litil. too much *'' "" *«" *«"'«
on'-ar own   _»!«, U.n,efo«« "AH*T.^-??

end which

nay.
felf at once to the thougltt of burft- 
ing all tbe bonds of natural affe&.on 
& giving up

" Relations dear; and all 
the charities

Offaibtr, fon, and brother ;" 

my own courage
to the enemy, thar I bad tbe unex 
pected glory, like bis Britannic Ma- 
|efty, of being (hot at) and had 1 
not, with admirable prefence of 
mind, inftintly made good my re 
treat, I might perhaps have merited 
the honor of being toafted every 
fourth of July, among the heroes 
who died in the defence of our liber 
ties

I (hould be very happy to fee remotr- Jrtid was difgufted at tbe idea, that
the benefit tbe commerce of tbe fexes fhould be 
and under- carried on by men merely as joint 

dealers in trade, under (be fiim of 
M Sons of ADAM and Co."* 3t that 
tbe filrift pire of the creation 
(hould be confidered only as com- 
mon ftock, to be managed at plea-

one evenng
tbe right! of

man, and exulting in the universal 
triumph of republican principles   
one of my nighbora interrupted me, fure, fojr the mutual benefit of the 
and begged leave to tell me a1 ftory. copartnership* I prefume that my 
He faid that in former times one Ly- feelings OIL this occafion muft be 
curgut, who jt teems was a kind of wrong snolriftocratical j an(f were 
conftitution maker, like Condorcet only a new proof of the great trouble 
or Abbt Seijes, was, employed to a perfonfcred in New-England muft 
frame a government for the com- experience, before be can become a
monwealth of *Sparta. Being earn* thoroughpaced jacobin at heart
eftly advifcd, by a great pbolofopher .,jp^j-^g tb. trtjnof my r,£

i and yet, With all this me- *nd P°ii*%'\* f *n a?uwntinJM* ons, another doubt occurred to my
rit.Icb.ld never obtain eny office 'i^^.S ̂ 1°'JL^.i'" »i^, more perplexing «d dif...
under government, nor get en op 
portunity of handling a tingle cent 
vf tbe public money , though few 
perfoos either wanted or wiued for 
it more, or had greater talents for 
difpoungof it to tbe beft advantage. 
Kay, I met with the dired infult of 
being told to my face, that my 
cbarader was fo deficient* both in 
popularity and figntficance, that I 
was not entitled to any chance of 
promotion. Finding federalifm Would

mocracy j "Uo borne, my friend, 
enfwered Lycurgus, and-before you 
recommend that form of govern

Now, I acknowledge that I 
blefled with a wife, who has the 
good fortune, as is ufual among tbe 
fex, to be highly favored with tbe 
gift of utterance, and who has furn- 
ifoed me with a very competent, if

greeable than tbe firft. If, as has 
been dcmonftrated*,* we are merely 
opprefied and wretched Caves in this 
world, wholly deprived of both li 
berty and happioefs, unlefs we en- 

Vjoy the full bleffingi of Jacobinical 
am1 Adminiftrationi, what poffible 

chance of freedom or comfort can 
we have in a future flate of exift- 
ence, either in tbe world celeftiil or 
infernal ? In which, according to 
the beft eccounts that bare been

Fo,v orf-Lame ; all fair candidate* 
for vt'Ee ceremony of the gullotine.«*4r 
Any .remarks on the conftitution «e\?. 
theceteftial world, according to ther 
cJiriftian fyftero, muft be wholly un- 
nsceffary, and cannot hut be unV\< 
pleafing to tbe mind of atruejaco- 
bini «(hould he turn bis tbougbte 

to the more congenial climate of |hi 
lower regiona, he is immediately In 
troduced to the monarch of hell, the 
king of terrors, the prince of the 
powers of the air, with a crouded 
levee of
Thrones, Dominion., Princedom*; 
Virtues, Powers, tbe averfion ar 
well as dread of ever jr difcipie of the 
Gallic regeneration. Here I again 
adnftrcd tbe fuperior genius & con- 
fiftency of tbe modern philofopbere 
and patriots of France : who found 
it nsceflary* not only to aboliflj .tho 
chriftian religion, but as, the fole 
relief of our troubled confclencet, to 
foothe us with tbe anodyne coofola- 
tion that, Death is ao eternal fleep. 
But my prejudices flill preventsd 
me from finding any comfort ip tbe 
balmy hopes of annihilation, $t from, 
enjoying any prelibations of future 
felicity, in tbe regions of Lethean 
oblivion, propbefied of by a Panton 
and   Ropefpierre. Fatigued bf 
tbefe difagrceable rtfieelioni, I funk 
into a flumbcr, & my rsftlefs fancy 
ptefented the with   moft extraor 
dinary vifion. As it delated whol 
ly to tbe affairs of tbe other world, 
&, as far as I could comprehend it, 
might in feme parts be capable of an 
ominous, or myftical interpretation. 
I at firft thought of fending the} 
dream to the Coohedicut Evangeli^ 
cal Magazine. But being aflured 
weekly in^ the republican gazettes*

UIUUIUIIWU. A' tUUItlg >» >   *  »» TTVUIU IUJVU UIV IVIkH   **>! * *" *! *»  »», II »MW ww>»   VWMHt* »" » » *  »>SU . * ' «9|. II I   I

not anfwer my purpofe, I determine I cannot fay an handfeme affprtmcnt given of both, we cannot find   fin- lhatyourlLditors are equally clerical
~A .f».r .» .nrient AE celekrAted  *. nf Kn«« anrf ffirli - .1) nf _h*m l«.v. ol« irlfM of Hemotr.CW. H »/ < >od political, I trinlOJIt It to be IH-after an ancient & celebrated ex- of boys and girls; all of whom leav- gle trace of democracy;

when tbe cbofen people ing me to manage with my Righta
not receive me, immedi- of Man, as well as I am able, have I revolved the opinions of pagan

holds tbe

ample,
would not receive me, , , .
stely to turn to tbe gentiles ; fie re- confine^ their political refearcbea to fsges, whofe authority 
folved to join a party and adooiniftra- the Rights of Women & Children } bigheft rank in the cftee 
tion, with whom unpopularity, in- which, by long attention to tbe fub- pbilofophy. There I 
fignificacce, and even profligacy of jeA, they bave become fully (killed the abfolute defpot of tbe univcrf^ 
cbarader, far from being objedions, to comprehend, and perfectly ready fopported by an innumerable train 
appear to be rather recommendations to vindicate; 1 felt the bitternefs of of Demtvjeds, Vcejoves ahd Tri 
to office. On becoming a jacobin, tbe farcafm the more fever)y, be- 
1 found much trouble at firft, as I caufc tbe whole company appeared 
believe every man muft, in getting willing to divert tbemfelves at my 
rid of the prejudices of education. * expenfe, and enquired, whether up- 
However, i was foon convinced of on fecond confideralion, I adhered

to the opinion, that dcmocratical

fcrted in tbe Palladium, hoping that 
they will favor tbe puWic with an

for the 
and of all

the truth of the fundamental doc- 
trine of tbe Jacobinic creed, that 
e»ery man ought to be trufted with 
the government of himfelf { or that

tons, who formed the ariftrocracy of 
Olympus» while the realms of Ere 
bus were ruled by the iron fcepter 
of Pluto end the Furiti. As little 
fatisfa&ion could be received from 
tbe creeds of favage nations, or the

government was fo univerfally good fovereign dominion of an Odin, a
in all cafca, as I had imagined. I r ~    *" ~*1- '"'"   
foon took the refolution to retire, Ic * Sent »f A DAu and Ctmtan^

Tbismnft bt tbe proper name of the firm of
i *i . II. ft /  n't £ T . .. '

tyrannical j becaufe, in the firft confult my pillow upoii the Tub- J0?'r!." ' **«» *fy

any other government over mankind according to the laudable cuftom of V'f,n*A r '"Jnf" *ff* tf tbef™ tf
in this world is abfoluiely aofurd & our forefathers, in doubtful matters, '*' R'tul>l"a" ™f'- *b' Frenclpbilo.
»».M .- M|. K^...f« •!•, Am <:,» ——r..i» ^. nilU»> »MK .k. r..k! foptrt bavt unantmoufo determined, tbat

all poffible danger of difturbing tbi 
accuftomed gravity of your piper.

[N. B. As this difcourfe is too) 
long to read at Once in s family, it 
may here be properly divided.'

HVPER10N. '
Cambridge, iBotri • .-.'i'i^.ii;^^. t-

(To be toutinutd in bur ruett.j \ ' { *

Foreign Intelligence* ];

the blacks of Africa 'and tbe Indies, tbt 
copper tribes of America, and tbe polijbed 

.- . . . natives of Caffraria and Kamfcbatka, Jo
whe- on in tbe review of this cafe, I went not belong to tbt ract of Adam. Tbeybavi

ther there beany Deity io prefidc to reft in my feparate apartment, & alfo extended tbe buffing* of liberty and 
over the univerfe or not, and even fooo fall into a deep revet ie on the equality, nuitb the modern rights of fret 
if fuch a being ihould be found to awful tbeme of family-democracy  commerce, to the Orang-outang, Baboon 
exift, whethar the conftitution of and though [ Was convinced that re- and the Monkey, in the fame manner as 
heaven is   Monarchy, or an execu- publican .government was the beft of ' 
tive directory, compofed of a plurali- all pqffible forms, for the bappinsfs 
ty of gods, are matters of perfect un- of nations, I could not but feel that

nothing Was more dangerous to the
Rights of Man, wnen it took pof-
fefflon of tbe bome«departoient, or,

49.
place, it is contrary to natural right, jed.
that one fet of men fhould rule over To avoid all danger^of interrupti- 

fccondly, becaufe, whe- on in tbe review of this cafe, I went
to reft in my feparate apartment, & 
fooo fall into a deep revet ie on the 
awful tbeme of family-democracy 

LONDON OAXETTV _______. 
Dpwning-Street, June 29, y 

A difpatch, ejf which the follow* 
ing is a copy, h«4 been thia day re 
ceived from tbe E«rl of Elgin, by 
the Right Hon, Lord HawktfJbury,

certainty, and muft' ever remain a- 
anong tbe MOOT roiNTs in the law 
of nature, fince there neither ii< nor 
can be, fuch a thing as a revelation \ 
 nd more cfpecially, becaufe it is 
highly quefttiooahils, wbither we

' .\ lf-9**3it}iv-'-'1' *' ;-*" '••^ri'*!'-"' i*" r-''fWf ."•' '" Tl' • -*'','*{'", '','•"•,- 1.>?«i*.:.-t"'Y 1'V^Mv*"

Union. Tbert is a provijional article in 
favor tf Stri/Ps Taboos, but I under- 
Jtattd tbat tbt application of tbt Parrots, 
Magpies and tbe reft of tbt Talking birds, ~ 'tttb

t , _ '__.-. - is yet under ttnjideration in the pbilofopbi" t
as Lord BaCOn e*preff.s it, when It ca{ amclavt, & bad not been finally dt-
comea home tn men's bufinefs & bo- cided uponj i*ktn nr lajt exjrc/tt CAM
focos, 1 clcarlr faw, for the firft wey.• '" ' • e», „ . r ^ . • ,,. - .,*;-.>•, • -,.._i' _ -••,' •• • • .0.-* . ,• .,••.,

Copy of a letter front Lord Elgin 
to Lord Hawke(bury, dated Con* 
ftantinoplfi May 23,

Wa

MR. LORD, ' ': 1 *^-^« 
«An officer is arrived from fbf 

Captain Pacha, with the

•:^'j^•^4£S?:'^r*''..: Si^S^:^^fl-i|¥-;, ':-k *i'l^!^fe' I'"' 
,.:..? &vi$ 3f i .W i-> 'bfi y . ^" \ *•*) '•• '* .-. i; •: &.-\'^. '^tif'*?\ . ••.¥ ̂ ; s r-'^.C-i'.-;; '

•;;.; - '^'

K*
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(fence that generel Hutchiniott had 
rmrched from Rofetta on the 8th inft. 
with 4,000 Britim troops, in compa 
ny with a corps of Turks of equal 
force, under the command of the

• Downing-fitter. July n.*
A dilpatch of which the following is 

a copy has bten this day received* at 
the office of the right honorable Lord 
Hobart, one of his majefty's principal
*. • ft*. * _ n»_ f *. /**_... *UA

The enemy were dtiveh in» & in the 
courfe of the night they retired to 
wards Cairo, having left a fmall gar- 
tifon in the eutreanchments of Rhama 
nie. Oh the 10th, the fort furren- 
ttered, and the combined force then 
proceeded towards Cairo, havingcon- 
Certed their 1 movements with the 
Grand Vizier, who was "at El Hanka, 
a pofition four'leagues diftant from 
Cairo, in a north-eaft direction. Our 
lofs at Rhamanie is ftated not-to-ex-. 
eeed 30 men.

reinforcement of
bad arrived at Aboukir, about the
9th of May.

•I have the honor to be, &c* 
(Signed)

ELGIN. 
#/. Hoi*. Lord Hawkejburj, t3c.

Lateft Foreign News.

commanding his majefty's forces in
Bgyp*-

Head-quarters, near Alknmt 
_, June i, 1801.

Mr LORD, ';J:'\'.-..-. .. . •
!/•*.•'• '<•••:' ' • \* •'•• -fi

I have the honof to Inform your 
LordflVip, that the French had aban 
doned th* pofition of El Aft, on the 
7th May, which we occuped the fame 
evening, and on the pth, we were ad 
vanced to Rhamanie, where the French 
were pofted with upwards of 3 thoufand 
infantry and eight hundred cavalry.— 
We at firft imagined that they might 
endeavor to have maintained that pofi-

l,but our corps on the eaftern bank - ------ ...... rcar>

On the t$th they mtrched to at 
tack the Grand Vizier's army. His 
highnefs anticipated their intention, & 
made a forward movement with a con 
fiderable body of cavalry on the night 
between thel$th and i6th. The ar 
mies remained for fome hours in the 
prefence ofeach other, when the Otto- 
man troops attacked at about 8 o'clock 
in the morning, and after an aftion of 
feven hours the French retired> hav 
ing loft between three and four hun 
dred men killed and wounded. They 
were nearly the fame people who had 
retreated from Rhamanie, and were a- 
bout four thoufand or four thoufand 
five hundredrnen." >l: '•

I congratulate your Lotdmlp upon 
the event offRis"-very important'afti- 
on ; I have alfo much pieafure in in 
forming you, that the Mam'ahikes, un*. 
der the orders of Ofman Bey, -(fuccef- 
for to Murad Bey) have jointd us, to 
the amount of about fifteen hundred 
cavalry, inferior certainly to none in 
the world. I am fanguine enough to
I——. ..l-_..i.i__ __/i /v_?_;._ ———I' 3r_xi.-

that our flag ftaff was chopped dow% 
upon Thuriday, the I4th inftant, and . 
WAR declared in form by the Balhaw 
of Tripoli againft the United States of 
America.

«« You will pleafe to give erery pofi 
fible publicity to this circular, & tran- 
mit a copy thereof to the department 
of State, I (hall depart from Tripoli 
to Tunis in. a few days, where 1 mean 
to wait the prefident's orders. ..,';' N 

lam gentlemen, 
Your moft obedient fervant,

JAMES L, CATHCART. ' 
Chancery of the U. States of

America at Tripoli, in Bar- v 
_bary, May 15, 1801. _ *'

THE HERALD.

E A S T O N, 
9VESDAT MORNING, September rf,

P'At the clofe of the Poll opened at 11 place for the *""-r - L - «~—

y

t^-The fart failing flrip Huron, cap'f. 
Hill, arrived at this port yefterday af 
ternoon in 34. days from Greenock.— 
A Gentleman or this city obligingly 
favored us with a file of Glafgow pa- 
pers up to the z6th July. They con 
tain fie much looked tor Official dif- 
patches fromj Egypt. Unlefs the

which furrenderedm the morning, a-* 
mounting to no men* Commanded by 
a Chef de Brigade : we elfo took the 
fame day about fifty cavalry and three 
officers coming from Alexandria. As 
the enemy retired towards Cairo, it be- 
came neceiTary to follow them, in or 
der to cover the army of the Grand Vi 
zier, and to fecurea junction with the 
expe&ed^ reinforcements from In- 
dia. 

Nothing happened of any import*
,?i ., *_*_«.!. _t-_ _ r_n :_

mong he inhabunts.
^^dofeyou the capitulation of the 

fort Of Rhamanie, and lalfo a return of 
the killed and wounded on the pth of 
May, which I rejoice has been very in- 
confiderable.

(Signed) • ;- • •-
J. HELY HtiTCHiNSON. 

To the Right lion. Lord Hobart.

**•*'

French receive large and immediate re- ance until the 1 4th, when we fell in 
inforcemenrs, that country will be loll wj th a valuable convoy of germson the
to them; as nothing but certain de* Nile. They had come from Cairo down .. .. *• f \it^ n,\ inA r«k« me wc«*.ncis w me nuiA_..A: _ f __ i «_ _. _ :>. *u. a..:~ n , i c «* nr _.u--u :^:^« port tne tloop ot war Maryland, lonn A.«.,«I,. «ui« *„ c n. •to the canal of MenoufF, which joins t A_r(: vrS^^.J^. .» J . fcarcely able to fuftain : itftruftion feemed to await the flying 
troops of Gen. Le Grange—who, aftet 
being defeated at Boulace by the Grand 
Vizier, in an engagement which lafted 
7 hours, was retreating with the re 
mainder of his army to Cairo, Mrhere 
the French were to be attacked on 
three fides, by Gen. Hurchinfon, the 
Grand Vizier, and the Captain Pa

the Demietta and Rofetta branches of 
the river. From this circunaftance 
they knew nothing of the retreat of 
General La Grange from Rhamanie. 
About one hundred and fifty prifoners 
fell into our hands and feveral heavy 
guns, fome of them intended for the 
defence of Alexandria. The convoy

cha. The French it may be fuppofed,; i tfeif was very valuable, and i J a great 
could entertain hut fmall hopes of j0fs to ^ enemy. We found on 
long holding out there againft fo fu- _oar£i an kjnd8 of cloathing, wine, 

' penor a force ; fo that Alexandria may fpirits, &c. and about five thoufand 
be looked upon as the only place of pounds in money, 
any real importance remaining with
the French army in Egypt.—We have Qn the lyth, when we encamped at 
feen no account of Menou, but fuppofe Aikam, we were informed by the 
that he is in Alexandria. Our extracts Arabs that a confiderable body of 
are as lengthy as our time would ad- french coming from Alexandria, were

BALTIMORE Aug. 29

Yefterday afternoon returned to this 
doo 
Efq.

, DEATH.

Quis defidtris Jit pudtrf out
Tarn chart tapitit f .
//
/ On Wednesday laft, the third inff* 
departed this life* the Reverend JbHif 
BOWIB, Rector of St. Michael's Pa- 
rifli.—The lofs of a friend on whom thev 
affections are fixed, & in whom every 
wilh is centerediisacircumftancewhicht 
the weaknefs of the human mind ifr

looks a-
round, as it were, impatient of itfeif, 
and fees nothing but defpair. Death 
is no refpecter of Perfons, but points 
his fatal & unerring (hafts to all,without 
diftinlUon. The moment of ea?h man't

able to 
very often

the Editors have received, they JT^r^n'V1'™ '.T^6 ** 
are indebted for to the politenefs of ihe *TJK? ' T,h<: hfel^twa« 
capMzard, one of the pat gers, but . &umd ^ the .rules °-f '""/"ty and 
as they are only to the^th Meffidor Jo™^-** endearments ofdomeftic 
(July i.) they are depr.vedthe pieafure ^ndernefs-the 
of detailing any thing worthy the curi-

Which took

arture 1 -

as robablyotherwife would havebeen,

6(lty and antipations of their readers 
In fact> the papers of Paris appear 
nearly as barren as in a time of the

mit of.

from the London Gazette Extraordinary

Downing-ftreet, July 15, 1801. 
Difpatches, of which the following 

are copies, have been this day received 
'from the Earl of Elgin, by the Right 
Hon. Lord Hawkelbury, his Majefty's 
principal Secretary Of State for For* 
eign Affairs. , ( .

• '- ' Canllantifioplh J*ne 5, 1801,

advancing towards the Nile, near the 
fpot where the boats of the Captain 
Pacha then were. The cavalry were 
immediately ordered out, with two 
pieces of cannon under the command 
of Brigadier-General Doyle,fupported 
by his brigade of infantry. Col. Ca 
valier, who commanded the French 
convoy, as foon as he perceived the 
boats of the Captain Pacha, fufpected 
that our army muft be near, and there 
fore retired into the defarr, where we 
followed him. The cavalry came up

them by Major Wilfon of the Hom- 
fpech, requiring them to furrender, 
on condition that their private property 
fhouldbe refpetted, & that they (hould 
be fent to France by the firft conveni 
ent opportunity. With thefe terms 
they complied, and laid down their 
arms.—They amounted in all, to about 
600 men, infantry, cavalry and artil- 

Mav,->- lery, together with a confiderable por- advanc- ' -* ' ' ~

: An opportunity for writing to En* 
tope having occured, I avail myfelf of 
It to mention to your Lordihip fome 
further details from Egypt, which have 
$uft reached me in a private letter from 

-JLord Ktith, dated *zd May,
The enemy, after quitting Rhama 

nie, made a wonderful march, and 
reached Cairo on the 14th c 
It is fuppofed they then 
•d to attack the Vizier at Belbeis. pounder, and 550 camels. The pri-

General Hulchinfon, who was in his foners taken are all Frenchmen* and of 
.progrefs from Rhamanie towards Cai- the beft troops they had in Egypt. ., 
90, had, by the aid of the Arabs, tak- +,... Y ., .. ,,r c ,;, 
en a convoy of five hundred Camels, On the i^thofMay, the enemy re-
_k.t ^i _ •_ _/•__,i »f ft. Knn/4t-A/4 m»r, *:_~.l f_»_ »u_ f_i. _r Tin... __ i«_.

patient refignation 
under ficknefs and pain> and the 
peaceful death, are remembered only 
to aggravatejour unavailing forrow, So 
to deepen our regret for what can nev 
er be amended. He, whofe lofs we 
have now to deplore, had various 
claims upon our gratitude and efteem* 
Having his mind well ftored with 
Clafllcal Learning, he gave us his in 
defatigable fervkes in the department 
of Education, As a Minifter of the 

and exemplary*
charity is beft attefted by the tears 
lamentations of the poor, the wi-^ 

dow, & the orphan. He did not pro 
claim his own charity in the greets and 
tbe bigb-ivaj/9 ; he gave it in honora 
ble filence, & with pure benevolence 
of heart. He was an affectionate 
Hufband, a kind Father, and a fm- 
cere Friend, • • , .

,IUl. UC IW IttllgUinC- ^ ,.,.-.^ i V, .,, s^ '; ,'.

ly induleed here, as it appears to be P „ * , M . "T" ./..;,/ ;li T bV.lt by perfons there tireS of the ha- **<"'*»/« l^terfrom a .wll inform* 
vock of war on too (lender and fpe-

lations, however* are made, more foi1 , 
tranflation's f^ke, than the .import, 
ance of the articles.

By verbal information, obtained 
from intelligent gentlemen, it ap 
pears, that a general peace was on the 
tapis at (Paris, and fanguine ej 
tions were entertained* that ti 
event of its precuafor, a general "truce 
would be proclaimed on the i4th of
T-l_ *»-_ _tf*?.-» !_•-..« I r »»

however* with due 
deference to the more accurate and lo-

a foundation, and borders 
i pofiibility than probabili-

culative 
more 01 
ty.

No official news had been received at 
Paris of the fate of Egypt—nor was 
any thing certainly known of the fqua-

Vtth their efcort of fix hundred men 
It was deftined for Alexandria, which 
is underftood to be in great want of 
Ibme articles of provifions and of wa- 
te*. Gen. Hutchinfon, in his march 
tip the country, obferves, that the in
« • •. _ ,_._._•

tired from the fort of Li fte t, oh the 
Demietta Brnach. arid formed a June- 
tion with about two hundred men 
which they had at Burlos; this fort 
they alfo evacuted, and embarked in 5 
fmall veflels, four of which have been

habitants are in the higheft degree in- taken and carried into Aboukir Bay :
tenfed againft the French army, put- the fifth endeavored to efcape towards
ting to death every one of them that Cypeuf, but a Turkifh frigate was left
rf.n-«._.«_'«»--_j_ • ..L . .u._ _r L _ r. ^L _? «. .

•*'•'";'' ''S1 '''?;'<•„
'•*"''' i
'•;•(•-

in the chace of her, fo that it is more 
than probable (he has ihared the fame 
fate. The garrifons of the twjo forts 
confifted of about feven hundred men $ 
fo'that in all, we have taken, from 
the Qth till the zoth, near fixteen Hun 
dred men, which makes a confidera-

After the furrendering of Damietta, hie diminution of the enemy's force in 
• corps of feven huiuired men embark- this t6uutry«
ed on the lake Burlos, for France, & 'Tlte French made a moft extraor- 
were taken by Lord Keith. I have the dirfary rapid march from Rhamanie to 
honor to be, &c. * Gizfth, where they arrived on the iith, 

~. H. Lord Aawkelbury, &c* &c. and croflcU the river Bouche,

falls into their hands,
• Admiral Blinkett, in his letters to 

,L6rd Kehh of the 6th, acquaints him 
•with the arrival of the reinforcements 
from India, under the command of 
GeiuBaird^Col. WelleQy, CoUMur- 
ray,

papeffi, had prevailed at Paris the end 
of June, upon a rumour that Sir J.B. 
Warren had fallen in with and captur 
ed the greater part of them.

Thedeftiny of Portugal, we learn 
by the fame authority, is finally fealed
*the French having taken her Eu 
ropean polTelfions under their protec 
tion, and the Britim having fent out 
a fquadron to .take the Brazils under 
theirs. '.;• 0-V :;,/••>,

The convention between this coun 
try and France, curious as it may 
feem, was not ratified when the Ma 
ryland failed, though matters were 
faid to be in a fair way.

*.''.»'. •;'.';• September »• ; ! ' • 
I'toip O F F I C I A L.
*fbifollowing circular to tbe agents £if rra- 

fuls of the United States re/tding in 
France, Spain, Wr, £jff. bat bten 
•written by our cartful at Tripoli. 

» " Gentlemen, 
"In addition to my circular of the

. » ^, _ m * »_

gentleman in Europe, dated June 8, 
1801.- ' ' , : (., fr f 
" Accounts from Egypt, to the zoth 

of April, are very fatisraftory to ther 
Englifli, who expeft complete fucceft 
in Forcing the French from that coun 
try, after which the Englifh will im-"
_.__I?_«._!.. ___ ..... «. .. ° r . ._.

er.

mark will probably be adjufted without* 
much difficulty, and Sweden muft' 
conform to the policy of her neigh 
bors. It is not expected that England 
will give up the right of a. maritime, 
belligerent, but (he may confent to 
regulate the exercife of it in fuch a. 
manner as to reftrain its abufe in cer 
tain cafes, and perhaps (he may en- 
gage to deny the ufe of it to privateer* 
m cafes of neutrals under convoy.—• 
But whatever is done will be by parti-' 
cular treaties, and probably mav be 
extended to the United States, fliould'- 
they wifli to enter into reciprocal fti- - 
pulations of that kind* It is poflible* 
however, that the exifting law of na 
tions may be preferred by a people, 
whofe principal means of annoying an 
enemy at let would confift of priva 
teers, is whofe profits, as neuter, while . 
others are at war, will always be great; 
fo long as that law it maintained. It -i, 
is difficult to defcribt the chagrin 1 
which is felt by Buonaparte and hi« *J 
Great Nation at the fuccefs of littltf*

'l'V^'',\-:••••!* ' -• • -^mmm '^V";:'y>-^Jfe,%«.'••'. •:'*•' jMpr'*-j/;~' v-^; (.;^'S^^{
•^^&:^

Mthinftant, lamforry to inform you Britain ift defeating th«ir raft profA
iti: '^'''>VJV.*~fiii/&'-f$iA.<:r v!' ;;w»Wf-A', ••'•&fk"->'li ';r *-.\ii''- •"'/• !*'^ ;*^*-.;'i^.!r<iWr[^«;i^''n^*w!:»^ ^.
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in various quartets. *fo give 
cope to thefe fentiments_ another in-

Vafion is threatened, andfome force is 
«ftually aflembling on the coaft of 
France ; in the mean time negociati- 
ons for peace are continued by Mr. 
Otto, who is ftill in England, where 
he is treated with merited refpett, at 
the fame time that he enjoys the confi 
dence of his employers* ' ,

It is evident that the queftionof 
peace muft turn upon the opinion 
which Buonaparte (hall finnally adopt 
of its influence upon himfelf. If he

• ' . ,- 1*9 «• J '.- ». - •- , ™™ .'''.•>*•' '

if the c&aft, their de- 
ftinatiou, when all things are prepar* 
ed, win probably be towards this 
country. • , v ^ 

[London paper.' v *

From the Gibraltar Chronicle, of the 
loth and I7th of July, which was 
received in 42 days from that place 
by the brig Happy Coupie, we learn 
that a

NAVAL ACTION

took place on the 6th of July laft off 
Algeziras, between 3 French line of

'•'4'. •*•/
** Ma'.'ttoro, & we are leffatliberty 
«• to tell his honor, thatwe have no 
«* evidence of political integrity, and 
«' lefs than n6 evidence of his honefty." 

/ "Examiner."
The truth is, tfiat, in the year 1799 

I made a contact with the Secretary 
of the Navy, for a quantity of ftaves to 
be furnifhed for the ufe of the^United 
States, & received fifteen hundred dol 
lars on account of the contract. Find 
ing on a trial, in which I (wafted a 
con fiderable quantity of valuable tim . 
her, that my woods would not fupply 
ftaves of the proper dimenfions, I
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1 ' ? STOP tbe MURDER fR.

JASON FAIRBANKS, convifted 
ofthe WtLFUL MURDER of Mifs 
Pales, under circumftances which ag 
gravated the crime, has efcaped from 
the Gaol at Dedham, affifted by per 
fons who, to fay the lealt; have fuf- 
fered their friendfliip to triumph over 
the injunctions of religion, their de 
fence for juftice, and their refpect for 
the laws ot the Country—laws which 
form the palladium of life, liberty & 
property I But we leave them to the 
ooienant upbraidiugs of their confci- 
inces. A reward of ONfi THOU 
SAND DOLLARS is offered to who 
ever will arreft the fugitive Murder-

hours, theBritifh admiral was un. 
der the neceflity of withdrawing his 
force, with the lofs of one (hip which 
grounded for the want of wind, imme 
diately under the guns of a battery on 
Jhore,

[Particulars in cur next. J

THE CORRESPONDENTS. 
" Whojball decide when SUCH ME if 

d'fagret." ,/: -

er.
[AT. E. Palladium.

.f.
iI'

*

From Lijbon.
''Information was received at Lif- 

bon, on the 9th of July, that an in- 
furrection had broken out at Madrid; 
that the King had efcaped and gone 
to Arragon, and that the French ar 
my was haftening to Madrid to quell 
the commotion."

ibid.
V~ St. DOMINGO. 

Several letters have been received 
from St. Domingo, announcing that 
Touiflaint had declared that ifland in 
dependent of FranCe, taken upon him 
felf the fupreme command and 
eftablifhed a new Conftitutipn. By 
the following extra& from the addrefs 
of the members of the "Central Af- 
fembly" to Touflaint, it will appear, 
that although they were deviflng a 
new fyftem of government—yet they 
acknowledge their fubjection to the 
French nation. This addrefs was 
made on the 6th of April laft.

" The Ifland of St. Domingo, which 
yout1 Volor, conftency, and virtue, has 
.united under the empire of the French 
Republic, (hall immediately enjoy a 
couftitution fuited to its climate, foil* 
culture, trade, and to the manners of 
its inhabitants J preferving the enjoy^ 
ments of folid liberty to the warriors 
who have conquered and defended it, 
and to the cultivators who improved 
it : in a wo«L$reedom & ha.ppinefs to 
all its inhaonihts.—Such is the im 
portant work which the people have 
confided to us."

Mn JtFFBRSOtf,
In his "Notes 

on Virginia," fays, 
'«In war we have 
produced a Wafh- 
ington, whofe me 
mory will be ador 
ed while liberty 
fhall have vota 
ries ; whofe name 
will triumph over 
time, and will in 
future ages aflume 
its firft ftation a- 
mongft the moft 
celebrated wor 
thies of the world. 

In his inaugur 
al fpeech, Mr. J> 
declares Wajhing- 
ton to have been 
«thefirft & great- 
eft revolutionary 
character, whofe 
pre-eminent fer- 
vices had entitled 
him to the firft 
place in his coun 
try's love, & def- 
tined him for the 
faireft page in the 
volume of faithful 
hiftory."

fuppofe
Would be equally ufeful to the Navyj 
He confented, but owing to the re- 
mo tenefs of my land from the places 
where the timber was wanted for the 
Navy, it was never fent for by the U- 
nited States. Under thefe circumftances 
I propofed to the Secretary of the 
Navr, that the contract f hould be va 
cated on my giving bond, with approv 
ed fecurity, tor refunding fiftetu bun- 
drtddollars received with intereft from 
the time I recieved it. The propofal 
was accepted. Tbe bond with fecurity 

approved of, and I

F STOP THE MURDERER. 

ONM THOUSAND DOLLARS
"&'• '• -.*•'••' REWARD. •>'••••••'••-'>.•

We learn, tbat Tafon Fairbanks, 
derfentenct of death, for murder, and con 
fined in Dedbam jail, was liberated 
therefrom on Monday night laft, by a ban 
ditti of tbt liberty-poll gentry of tbat part 
of tbe country, Tbt daring and infamous 
acJ, wt art told, was threatened befoirt 
andfince tbt trial, in their circles, live 
ry good man in tbe community is called 
upon to raift a hue-and-cry, to aeteQ 
the fugitive criminal, tbat be may fuffer 
tbe punijbment denounced by the lav for 
one of the moft attrocious crimes ever com- 
'mitled,>-'^:^V*X^<-^ :'/;• ;

// it boptd tvtry printer in tbt United 
States will publi/b tbt following advtr- 
tifementoftbeSberejf. ?? • . , "»; •

1050 DOLLARS REWARD.

BROKE open by tbe violeuce of a num&ti 
of evil-minded perftns from without? 

on tbt night of the ijtb inJt.tbeCommo*-t 
wealth's Gaol, in Dedham, and efcaped 
therefrom, JASON FAIRBANLS, 20 
years old, a Prifoner, under Sentence of 
Death, for Murder—faid Fairbanks is ra± 
tber of a light complexion, marked a liti

& unmilitary con- 
dufl would, in all 
probability, have 
loft America.—- 
You flept away 
your time in the 
field until the fi 
nances of the coun 
try were complete^ 
ly exhaufted, and 
you have but lit 
tle (hare in the 
glory of the final 
event."

Page 10* • 
"All that peri- 

od of my impri- 
bnment, at leaft* 
[ owe not to Rt- 

befpitrrtt but to his 
colleague in pro- 

is, Geo, Wa(h- 
ington."

Page 25. 
"As to you, fir* 

treacherous in pri. 
vate friendship, & 
a hypocrite in 
public life* the 
world will be puz* 
zled to decide 
whether you are 
an apoftate, or 
an impoftor "

Page 63.
Can it be pbl ible that Mr. Jef- 

ferfon can correfpond with a wretch 
capable of fuch. blafphemy ?r-If he can 

character (lands not alone.

THOMAS PAIKB,

In his" letter ^as given, appnveaoj, ana i was m-
ton C'"da«d in P!". f°Tod b/ *" °ffiC,ial **"* £0m Gen ' </< ^th tbe'fmall.pox, near fix feet high, 
rCju^o, '96* "eLboTnactiT 'fccjSS'otriifSav** finder made, dark bair, a/if right arm, 
fayi, "Your cold dated the' isth of April laft, tbat7b, 

contract was cancelled^ j
I (hall add nothing farther. The 

impartial public will make their own 
comment on the bafe aflertion in the 
Examiner.

I am, Sir, your
obedient Servant*

JAMES LLOYDi 
KentCounfy, Aug. to, 1801.

/cared near tbt elbow, down caft eyes ; bad 
on a dark blue coat and over halls .•— 
And ANDREW BARTHOLOMEW, « 
Frenchman, confined under fentenct for 
boufebreaking, five feet, ten inches high, 
3 7 years old, dark complexion, pitted wit6 
tbe.fmall-pox, has a wen on tbe lower part 
yfone of his fides ; had on a Jlate colortd 
Cfat and nankin trowferi,

Whoever will apprehend tbe faid prifott+ 
irs,fo that they may befecured in either of 
tbe gaols of this Commonwealth, /ball re 
ceive a reward of 1000 Dollars for Fair-THE fubfcriber returns his fin 

cer e thanks to the public, and tanks, and 50 Dollars for Bartholomew.* 
his friends in particular^ for the liber* and allnecejjary charges paid. 
al Encouragement he has meet with 
fmce his commencement in this place*

Norfolk,/: Aug. 18, ilot.

and begs leave to inform them that he 
fhall fell altogether for Cafh from this 
day, at the moft reduced prices: All 
thofe indebted to the fubfcriber are 
moft earneftly requefted to clofe their 
Accounts, his bufmefs will not admit 
of further delay.

SAMUEL NICOLS. 
Eaftpn, Sept. 7, 1801.

v Chefter county, Aug. 14.
A melancholy affair happened in the 

family of John Dungan, of Bait 
Whiteland townlhip, Chefter county, 
on the morning of the i7th inft» when 
his three dutiful daugters, the eldeft 
about a 11 years of age, .went out and 
gethered what they thought muih* 
rooms. They bronght them to their 
mother, who unfortunately drefled 
them inthebcft manner Ihe flrould, & 
(he, with half her little flock, partook 
of the piofonpus wwfel. On the iSth, 
about 10 o'clock, they felt theinfelvej

^ *_ *.* _ __ ft «!«• At*** *%'** I x*/* 1^ • »» * 1% A >Mv«&«.^ *

[RE-PUBLISHED BY REOJTBST.]
. V. ' ' .',-,Mr. COWAWJ " " ' : ''""''•'•*?'•,-r'...- '•'' 

Prefumine that you will take pleai
fure in rendering your aid to repel the owner may get him again—if taken in. 
attacks of malicious flander, I requeft the county, (hall receive TEN DOL-

BENJAM1N CLARK CUTLER* 
SHEFIFP.

• NOTICE.

THIS is tt give Notice, tbat the fub 
fcribtr bath ftvtrly obtained front 

tbe Orphan's Court of Dortbtfler county 
in Maryland, Letters of Admini/tratioit 
on tbe Perfonal Efiattt ^William Mace

—— ,1 Hi ..i. i.i n i • ,r I., and Nicholas Mace, late of Dorcbefter 
Thirty Dollars Reward.. *•"*'/» *"afed. Allperfou having elaimt 

' v . . t i V. r > ... y^,;;< ' . againft tbtfaid deceafedperfons, are here 
by warned tt exhibit tbe fame with, tbt 
youcbers thereof to tbefnbfcribtr living in

MAN, named Harry, about 19 or 20. *}*'*% «/r'>'£_'»or *&"'**• 8r*
years of age ; about 5 feet 'i clinches' *9.tfM»eb •<*t-*hV "V ^erw,ft
high, very black, large ears &.teeth *., a,..
^his legs flim and nearly of the fame /«'//*"'•
fieze below and above; has a fear on
one of his knees—His toes turnout.
He carrid away with him one white,
(hirt> two ditto of twelled tow, and;
trowfers of the fame kind; & breech-'
es of country cloth, ftriped black and

AN AWAY from the

my 
of Auguft, Anno Domini 1801,
>" NICHOLAS MACE.

Public Vcndue.

that^ou will publifli the following ex- LARS—'but if out of faid county
^«.XX X*^«._ ** ^WA T7«^Arv»«pk«kw^' /lufritAK ' T^...^*.^** T^r*11ot*c onri ir /MI^ *+£+\\^ Hn*Atraft from " the Examiner" (which 
was lately forwarded to me by a 
friend) with the (hort ftatement of 
fafts which I (hall offer in anfwer to it*

" EFFICIENT FEDERALISM." 
," MR. JAMBS LLOYD, a memofa- 

"•ble Senator in congrefs from the 
" ftate of Maryland, entered into a 
" contracT to furnilh ftaVes for the u(e 
" of the Navy. MR. LLOYD receiv- 
" ed &n advance of feverdltboufand dol- 
« Jan, 8e has not, nor cannot furnilh

white—& a cane with a pewter Head. Jfillbt Sold, at Public Suit, on Friday tbt, 
Anyperfonwho will take up the faid . iitbday'ofStpttmber, 1801, at Eaf-* 
fellow and fecure him fo that the ton* in Taltot county^ on tbt Eafter*

Jbortoftiiarylaudt

ALL that traff of landt marked 
on tbe pht Lot No. I, bring part of

Twenty Dollars, and if put of the ft ate tbe Indian lands in Nanticokt Manor, ly- 
Thirty DolIafS Rewerd if delivered at ing In Dorcbefttr county, nntaining twt
-r^ /i ' ' .t«.J J t '-**•'- ... _ ** I .- JEafton. • i ' • •'

ftlCkARD DENNY4 
. , Deep Neck, Talbot county, 

.r September 3, 1801.

getting Tick. At 3 o'clock in the moril- " a fingle ftave, In fact he has forfeited
ing of the i9th, the youngeft died; " Ait. <•««/.•/,/?. & fhe eHimmf rh» R*.
at i. the fame day, the fecond died j
at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of the 2oth
the v eldeft died; & at 6 o'clock in the
evening, ot the 21 ft the mother died.
The aid of two (kilful phyficians prov.

led vain. The poor difconfolate fa-
thc,r with his little boys, by the over-i

[ruling provide nee. of God, were n9t
fprefent at the deadly repaft.*&^*<*£fH,w*
f • • __ • . ;..,.». -

^According to accounts from the 
Jicoaft of France, troops, are collecting, 
(and an armament is preparing for fea 
[at Boulogne, Calais, Havre, New- 
jport, and the adjacent ports. It is 
I computed that there are sooveflels, a- 
[•mong which are feveral large frigates. 
I amd upwards of 9^0,000 men ftationed

bis contract & the editorof the Ex- 
" amincr is aflured, that we have no 
'« better profpect for getting money 
*• than ftaves, from this friend of or- 
" der."

•• And now my fellow-citizens, let 
" me introduce this gentleman to you 
" as the father ofthe Sedition Law ! 
" and let me a(k you. if any "man 
" could pofllbly ftand more in need of 
'« filent prefles, than one whofe views 
«« were fo diftumorable ? Thofe who

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED or Stolen on tbe l$tb Aug. 
1801, from tbt fa rm where Jonathan 

Htwey now lives* a*} IRON GRET 
FLMA-BEfTENMARE, about fourteen 
and a balf bands high ; eleven years old 
ntxtjpring. jlfo a BLACK HORSEt 
about fourteen .bands high, thirteen years 
old. Whoever takes up tbtfaid borfes and 
fecures them that tbt fubfcribtr may get 
them again, fhall rectivt tbt above re 
ward & all reasonable charges paid by 

WOQLMAN HEWET. 
Milts River, Sept. 7, 1801.

hundred and biinety-four acres of landt 
more or lefs ; this laud was fold by the, ' 
late intenaant of tbt revenue of Maryland 
on tbt "jib of April, 1785, to RichardV 
Waterst whofe bond was cancelled, and' 
tbt land taken back by tbt Jtate of Mary» 
land, agreeably to a resolution of Novtm- * 
btr ftjjion, 1800. 'The terms will 4< 
made known on tbt day of fait.

H. H. HARWOOD, Agent
for tbe ftatt of Maryland^ 

Annapolis, Augujt 14, 1801.

\ >«; EASTON ACADEMY*

A VACANCY having hkppened In'.; 
the Department or th.e'Inftitii-,, 

tion, lately under the direction of the •;/• 
Rev. John Bowie> in confequence of^ 
his death, notice is hereby given that 
notwithftahding this Event the School 
will be opened, and continued open*, :) 
tinder the management and" directionHE Scboontr SUSAN, fuppofed tt

be 1600 bujbels burthen, may bt of Mri Charles Emory and Mr. Tho-
rob, are right to ftifle evidence : Sc fit for fait tr fervict in zojays—-Any ma>Bowie until a prdfeflbro/ th« Lan». 

«• certainly thefe friends of order have ptrftm wanting to purchdfior employ fucb guages (hall>e duly appointed by th«
a craft, may ttfupplied by applying to tbt " ~ J" manifefted much addrefs in trans* „....,-..-^ . .. , ..^ „ 

" ferring the jail which they have fo fubfcribtr living mar tbt place caltid, ibt 
" juftly earned, to their honeft accuf- Oake. 

But the Sedition Law died withers<
^ the party that made the advance to Septtmltr 4, 1801, '8|.

loard. 
By order of the Standing -, ̂Committee, \ •••t: -\?*.--

JOHN COATffj Chairman. 
£afton. Si "
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EXAMPLE is a Uving
fway Men more than all the written Laws

The Wife new Prudence' from the Wife 
acquire,

Haddaway'i Ferry
• K.s;; • .' ;

JaJ-Stager. 
foreby give** > » ** .'

Kotlcd.'w:: '-' : ^
:-?T)bx,; ;--L<lH

/"ftyfc fubfcriber being unablt to piy
bit Debts, takes this method ofi*-

Prejbyterian'congregatio'nin Pitts- 
«eek buudred, Worcafttr county, ftatt of
Maryland, do dejtgn to petition tbt next forming bit Creditors, that be means t» 
General A/embly to bt incorporated into a petition tbt next General AJJembly of Ma-

Politic; that tbey may be enabled ry land, for tbe purpofe of having an a' " "— -' *- - ";" /i f— L:

:; |

And one brave 
fire.

infpirfr. 
And catch from Breaft to Breaft the

i noble fire. 
Beft Guide, thou open'ft Wifdoms

_.. _.„„_.., „ __..„
the Chefepeak Bay by the lubfcriber's

tbe
which the hou/e'ftands, and other property 
to a certain amount; and that a modt may

puffed \ 
debts.

Hero fans another's fcrrv to the town of Eafton, in Talbot

Since KrVftt Example* juftify command, on eve^y Friday morning at tf o'clock* flant committee to 
Let glorious Ate more glorious Afts and is earned in the fuVcriber's boat tnttreft of the fa*d cnngregatton 

' - • acrofs the bay to his landing on the
Eafteru Shore, from whence it is car 
ried in his Stage to Eafton : It leaves 
Eafton on every Saturday at 3 o'clopk 
in the afternoon, and returns to An-

FRANCIS ROSSE* 
1801. -1

an
\3 fummary 'way.

Sirned by order* fcfc.
SAMUEL M'MASTER. 
1801.Auguft

And giv'ft Accefs* though' fecret fhe napols by the fame route and convey. ^InGHANCERT, June Term, 1801.
. _ j.* _ _ n •**•*&«• UA V**l t-\+ t-i**rOrfl*lA*4 \\\V*\\m\T ft til f H . «MVances. He hath provided himfelf with 

a Stage and Team of Hor/es> and twTt 
convenient Boats for the accomodation 
of paflengers, which he propofes to 
run in the manner above mentioned 
in conformity with the eftablifhment 
of the Mail} and flatters himfelf the 
public will derive from this fcheme 
the greateft utility and fatisfaftiom

DANIEL CAIB
Vs.

JOHN EARLB, 
tffir at Law of Benjamin Earle.

NOTICE.

NbTlCE 'it hereby given, that TinteiUf. 
to petition tbe next General AJembly 

of Maryland, to relieve me from Debts,' 
which from a variety of lojjet't lam tut** 
tie to pay. -

SAMUEL SYLVESTER, 
Queen Ann's County, Auguft 21,

Sixty Dollars Reward

.1 ro--.'

objeQ of tbe complainaut's bill it TJ AN from the fubfcribers living i«
J\.te obtain a /pecijic performance of a Dorchefter county near Cambridge,-

contraS made and entered into by Benja- on Sunday the qth of Augufl, three Ne*
min Earle in his lift time, for the f ale of groes ; to wit, Jonathan, about 30 yeart
part of a Tra3 of Land lying in Queen old, c feet 8 ?r 9 inches high, of a dark

For the accomodation of paflengers Ann's county, called Upper Heath-worth, complexion, and thin vifage, he has avert

retire;
The confidence of Age, the Youth s 

icorn'd Guide. ^^

NOTICE. --c •*
LL the Bonds and Notes which

^ were left by the late IMPBY
AWION, of Talbot county, deceafed* 

are now in the pofleflion of the Sub- 
fcriber, who is legally entitled-to re 
ceive all the 
All who are 
make an
eaftthelHTBREST tnatisnowaucj-. and to render the paflage ft'ill more of conveyance" obligating himfelf and his cloth furtoui. half wem with green lining, 
Thofe who negleft to comply with tius certain and expcdit ious, he has fur. heirs to convey tbe faid parcel of land to a white and black hat, und fundry other 
reafonnble requeft may expect to nave ni(hed Wmfelf with a Chaife, and the jaid Daniel Cain.—That tbe faid Ben- deaths—as be is an wtfulfellow, in all
^..*A.A d*^hwb •«« AH j*M«4 n MM* v*4v rn Atv% t nr%tn^« _ _ _ _ _ « » • • » i f > »r* • 11 • 11 tjamin Earle bath departed this life intef- probability bt well entirely change them, 

tote, without having made a deed of con- therefore afurthir 'de/criptitn it needles*
, about ij years tld, n dark

___--. _ , . o - -...„-.-.- -...- ...- .,-., ,.— .--. „ ., took with her/everal cloatbs of 
it may be expected that the communi- law, to whom the legal eftate of the/aid her miftre/s>s^ and fame of own—among 
cations from thence to the Eaftern parcel of land hath defended. It is far- which was a dre/s of home fpun copperas

) be rented for the eniuing year shore thro'the city of Annapolis will ther fated, that the faiJJJchn Earle bath ftripedwith white, fcf a ceur/t mufli» 
for a term of years, with the ^e frequent . TO m&t them eafy and departed from the ft ate of Maryland, and Jlounce at bottom, and afril of tbtfamt 
- of fowmg wheat this lealon* commodious i s tnfe defigti of the fub. gone to farts beyond fea unknown to tbt round tht waift. Sail, her fifter, about

fcriber; and the fame paflage acrofs complainant. 2 years younger than Sylvia, .and blacker.

fuits commenced againft them imme 

diately. JOHN KERSEY*

March 17, 1801. 61

Saddle-Horfes, for their fervice.

The /eat of government being notf veyancefor tbefamel leaving the 'defend- 
eftabliftied at the City of Wafllington, ant John Earle his only fan and heir at

_ FARM at Spring Hill, in Somerfet 
county, having between three and 
four hundred acres of good foil in cul 
tivation : it is about five miles from a 
landing, fevcu from Salifbury and ten 
from Vienna.

the Citizens of BALTIMORE.

Alfo, the Farm I refide on at ReW- 
aftico. which has upwards of 300 acres 
in, cultivation ; it is about ten miles 
from Vienna, has a landing at tht 
door, and may be rented either with

the Bay may be made fubfervient to It it on tbe complainant*} motion, order- girl, has a good countenance, but if fright"
tned, hefitates and trembles or appears agi 
tated, though bold enough, Sbt has a/car 
on her left hand, occafimed by inoculation t 
between her thumb 13 forefiuger. Sbt took 
three muftin gowns with feveral other"

— *_ f J * f *\\ J -•—— »••— •••^••>w ••«.••«.« f !*•«%« «• W»l »•*»•or without^the faw and grift-mills ad- Landing to Annapolis one dollar and
three quarters; Baggage in the ufual 
proportion.

joining. Enquire of

; WILLIAM WINDER,
Rewaftico, June 18, 1801. 

"T"*//. , NOTICE. ,

TritS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, of Dorchefter Coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Dochefter County, in Mary 
land. Letters of Adminiftration on the 
Perfonal Eftate of CHARLES GOLDS- 
JOROUGH, lateof the faid county, de 
ceafed—All perfons having claims a- ———"——"" —•>*-•" —•* 
gainft the faid deceafed, are hereby T H APE feveral fmall TraBs of. Land 

"" ' ~ »e, with the X i» Caroline County, that Iwt/htodif-

Id that he taufe a copy of this order to bt 
infer ted in the Eafton New/paper three times 
before tbefirft day of Oflober next ; to tbt 
end that tbe /aid defendant, John Earlt 
may have notice and be warned to appear
in this court in per/on or by afolicitor on or deaths from btr miftre/t, be/ides tbt bejt' 
before tbt third day of February next, to of her own cloatbs, among which was a»

The Fare for every paflenger front Jhewcauft if any be bath, why the prayer cd whitejilk petticoat with gay ftowert. h 
Eafton to his Landing is one dollar of the complaintant /hould not bt grant' isfuppofedtbey went ojf with a fmall black

fellow formerly the property of one of tbt 
True Copy. 

Teft
SAMUEL H, HOWARD^ 

Reg. Cur, Can. -

His Landing is excellent; and it 
Very rarely happens in the winter that 
the paflage is hindered by the Ice : 
The road from thence to Eafton is le- 
vel and moft areeable to travellers.

•fcf'v.

and twenty-fiVe cents j and from his

HADDAWAY, Junr.
T

Bay Sidd June 20, i8ou . > .

K

warned to exhibit the fame.
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on t1/* rf» "farfor aunty or on credit 
or before the 2oth day of February "* 
i»ext—They* may otherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of -the faid 
eftate.—Arid all perfons indebted to 
the faid deceafed, are requefted t6 make 
immediate payment. Given under my 
hand this zoth'day of July, Anno Do 
mini, 1801.

ANNE GOLDSBOROUQH,

ENTERTAINMENT at his dwelling _____^_______________ 
houfe near the landing for pafiengers 
and horfes upon rcafonable terms. "

.... < . NOTICE.
'I AHlS it to give notice that thefubf 

JL fcriber, of Dorchefter county, ftatt 
•f Maryland, hath obtained from tbe Or 
phans Court of faid county, Letters of Ad'

N* B. A regular Mail is eftabliihed miniftration on tbt perftnal eftate of Han- 
between the Cities of Wafllington and nan Htckfon. late of the faid county* 
Annapolis. dectafed. AU ptr/ons having claims a- 
_——u—».^ . i ' I, .—— _i gainft/aiddectafid, art ktrtty warned to

exhibit the fame with tbt voucktrs thereof 
to tbe fubfcriber en or before tin tmtnty-frji 

of January next—they may otbtrwift

fubfcribers. who for felony was/int to tbt 
wheel-barrow in Baltimore about four 
years paft. Whoever will apprehend tbt 
/aid negroes and/ecure them in goal or/end 
them borne, or otberwi/e fo that tbt fub 
fcribers get them again, jhall receive tht 
above reward, or twenty dollars for each 
that Jhvll be/ecured as afore/aid in thit 

'or thirty dollars for each if
'^eftate. . ,x.

.

Auguft lot 1801,

FOR SALE OR RENT

by law bt excluded from all benefit of/aid 
iftate. Given under my band tbit to/A 
day of July, 1801.

, i ,,. HENRY TRAVERS, 
Executor of H. Hickfon.

Notice is hereby given, That

JOIINGOLDSBOROUGlt,,. 
'•• HOWES GOLDSBOROUGfa 

i, 1801. ,, , f ;

TO BE ''>••--..

-I-'1 -i'«

i >.•'"'•-

' |"^H AT convenient Two Story Brick 
X Dwelling Hou/e, Kitchen, Stablt, 

and an excellent Garden, lately occupied 
as a Tavern, at St. Michaels—As tbe 
ferries on tbe Bay fide are well eftablijhtd, 
alfo the mail croffing from Annapolis bj 
this route to Eafton ; and as this houfe is 
about iz milts from Eafton and about tbt-

•'.-',, ••"••..1 ^r
me.

AftM'x. of Charlts Goldjborubg.

'."•'•': Notice, '.v.: ,-.'-* :

fame dtftance from the ferry, it is expected

THIS is to give notice that the 
fubfcriber hath obtained from

•the orphans court of Kent county, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiftratton de 
bonis non on the perfonat eftate of 
Ann Vanfant* late of Queen-Ann's 
county, decea(ed-—all persons having 
claims againft the faid defceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fub. 
fcriber, on or before the fourth day of 
February next, they may otherwife 
,by law be excluded from all benefit 
of faid eftate. Given under my hand

- this ninth day of June, one thoufand 
tight hundred and one.

GRAHAM* Se Co*

The FARM fituated
branch of Third Haven Creek,
Peach Bloflbm, now occupied b
ry Smith. For Terms, apply''_„_._.. . . ...........
Jofeph Halkins in E,afton, or the fub. day of April next, tbt real eftate whereof the ferry. 
(bribers in Baltimore. ,~.,.w4i-*.-— William Moort latt of Cecil county, died --•;?«." •;

' ' feitud, being part of Bohemia Manor,
beautifully fituatedon Bohemia River near Auguft 22, I8oi.
the ferry—On tbt prtmi/e* art imfrovt- - ---
meats of every dt/cription to accommodate
a farmer—Tbt buildings art all new—
Tbt terms of/ale are bond andfecurityfor ' '"' ' ' '" 

/ am unable to OIU Wfrftbt purcba/e money and intereft /!^\N Monday tbt ai/^&ji/tmlfrftrxr,
within one year i& the refidut wit bin two \J< will bt fold at Public Vendut, at
years, from the day of fait ; and the crt- tbe dwelling-hou/t of tbt latt Arthur Bry
ditors of tbe/aid Willaim Moore are bert- an, on a credit of "
by required to produe their claims with tbt
vouchers t hereof to tbe Chancellor at tbt
Cbanctry-0jfice within fix months from

"
Prefer a 

'ft for atfaeJ to rtlitvt

given,

r
i petition to tbt 

• 
me from debt*, which
fay. • . ••:•': -1.

4MOS JTARREM. 
Talbfi county. Stpt. i, 1801.

" .^.x^, MOTICE. ••".:c^ 1 .

SAMUEL

Public Veqdue* ^; - v

, a very confi--
derablepart of his perfonal ffftels, confijt-' 
ing of Negroes, Hor/a, Cattle, Sheep anJ

qpHlS it to,ivt~*oticttotbt Crtditor, ^^^f^oTsFr T * I -^p-A;-.^t—1..;^.-_. _„ »../•.*_.._. ItAAC ti(JRS&r,Truftti,

UMB, D 

Ann Vanfant, deceafed.

Blanks and other work in tbt Printing 
tint, may be bad at tbt HBRA
? J CI vaitk »U foffibUiffatcbt, t.':..,-.T-. : .'.'rt'«r<j. ••* '* ;»t.

i of Robins Cbambtrlaint, an In/olvent 
Debtor, of Talbot County, that tbt fub- 
fcribtr bath btm by the.Chancellor appoint* 
id Trufttt for tbtir Benefit, and that tbt 
Chancellor bath limited and appointed tbt 
Z%tb day of April ntxt, before which tbty 
art to bring in and declare their claims to 
to mt tbt/ub/cribtr.

v JOHN SDMQNDSON.

Stptt \, 1801.

COACHRE & HORSiiS
FOR SALE '

Hogs—Kitchen Furniture, Farming Uten- 
fils. Nails Locks, Histgts, Whip and 
Crofs-Cuf Saws—Jointr*s and Turner*t 
Tools—and many other articlts too tediout 
to mention, ..• J*»"i^S&?,'\ ••«' -'••.••*...

Tht/alt will begin at to f clock, anm 
. - , continue from day to day until all the pro*

THE Coacbet is two years old tbt ptrty intended for/alt at that timjt it difi 
fiorfesjtx and/even.—Tbey may bt po/idof. '¥ " ,; • 

feen, & particulars made known by ap* plying to DocJor **••-—- *«•»/• 
Queen's Town. 

Stft. i f "

H\ RICHMOND, -' '

nor, Augujt 10. l8oi.

• '".'*''"""' ' ''"'' ""''"'"" '"• ' : /'V^' r ) .- •• *'
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When down the eaftern clifte
Vat

Hyperion'* march they fpy, and 
v ' glittering fhafts of war.

•-- ,,-*;-(^;.- * — -^tfrt&Z^rt 
t^Ctntlndtdfnm f*r iejf.//y _. -S*

The VISION of HYPBBION $ '
'ram bit otun mouth, and publijb-

""'•'.• ^, ,-.''^'m'' at tbt dtfirt of bit btartrt.
"••" I dreamed that I waa dead, & ad- 

vancefl into] the world of fpirita 
—and, though it may ba lit- 

„ tie to my credit to acknewledge if, 
enetbought I took tb« dir%3 route to 
the infernal regions. I paffed a- 
long the famous bridge, or caufe- 
way, erected by Death and- Sin, 
over the realm of Chaos, to five tbe 

' expence of Ofcaron's ferry. It is 
' eftaWitoed as a turnpike road,

In every diftrift of created beings. 
Every paffing period, as it ha* alfo 
happened on earth, had grown; more 
and more into an enlightened age.— 
And although on tbe , firft ftruggte 
for liberty and denunciation of ty 
rants in the celeftial world, tea lead 
ing demagugue drew after him only 
a third part of the ft an of heaven* 
yet oh bis eftablKhmeot in bis new 
dominion*, the population of tbe 
lower world had been more than 
doubled, by the acceffion of fo 
reign emigrants from the realms of 
fubfequent creation. For many 
myruda of decades, every temptati 
on was bald forth for the encourage* 
snent of new fettlers below, and (be 
ftreara of population had flowed into 
hia territories not only from the va 
luable and oparclfed patriots of 
earth, and the -Whole Copernican 
Syftem to the lift planet dete&cd

K- 5*'

lr
•'->

£-?•-• .*.-.
*•£•

It produces a prodigious revenue to 
t&e owners, although, to encou- 
rsge the population of the lower 
world,' every . emigrant from the 
diftriol of creation is allowed bia 
firft paflage free1 c<toll. Aa 1 ap 
proached the threfbold of the Sty- 
gi an gate, full of deep concern and 
anxiety, I w*s furprifed at meeting 
a concourfe of fpirita in higheft tn- 
unpb of riotous exultation, & rend 
ing the duflcy air with the (bout of 
"Beelzebub and liberty." They 
received me with the greatcft cordi 
ality and politeoefs, and, to my af-

able worlds yet und((covered in the
celeftial Geo-

„ . . . the courfe. of 
human publications we hope foon to 

.be favored with an Univerfal GA- 
zettf r. So that at tbe new ejection, 
tbe republican candidate was able to 
command tbe ballots of about tbree- 
fiftbs of all tbe legal voters in the 
deparment of fpirits* A very gen 
tlemanlike demon, with a tail about 
ten feet in length, which be trailed

'1 found it in many parts, too fu- 
blime, for any earthly imagination 
to conceive i;s itnaginery, tod too 
profound, for any human under-' 
(landing to cooprebend i(» meaning* 
He a vailed bimfelflft tbe prefence of 
a portion of his fgrawj'citiieas { be 
approached bis once wifhAnxioujj^

- and aw'ulprefeotiments, Infpircd by 
the greatnefa of the charge, and the. 
wea|nefs of his powers. He beheld 
bie rUmg empire, at once fpread 
over the land, traverfing the feas, 
rifing mto the ether, and advancing 
rapidly to deftiniea beyond tbe 
reach of eyes mortal or immortal.— 
He (hrunk from Ihe contemplation 
of the tranfcendant objects com 
mitted to the aufpices of the day, 
and bumbled himfelf before the 
magnitude of the undertaking. He . 
called on the high authorities, 
charged with tbe fovereign functions 
of IfgiQition, to enable him to tteer 
the veflel, in which he aflcrted they 
were all then embarked, not into a 
Ufa harbar, but among the conflcl- 
ing elcmahts of troubled worlds.—* 
He fej[red that <ftrangera might be 
ioTpoled on by an, afpjd, when by 
the anicnation of difcumons and ex^ 
citioos, yet hoped that all would of

Vcourfe arrange themfelvaa under the 
will of the law, and fubmit to tha 
will of the majority, though that

- will might, be neither rightful nor 
reafonaole. He declared that liber*

« " . f r-~ . '
equal rights to the ufe Of their o 
faculties,- and ,ro*vhonor refu'" 
from the fcnfe af tjbtir adions. 
'ter cpmbtimetfihV.>»T) tbe varioui 
forms of benign religion, he declar 
ed, tbat a wifev and frugal govein* 
ment was ftill wanting, which fiicraldl 
not take the bread of labor Cfo* tba 
month that bad earned h,. and 4iaC 
thia was neeej|ary to'clofe the pirclo 
of felicities. V • ' ' v
.He then efiayed to coaipr^i ih» 
efleotial principles of govermpenfw 
which ought to ihape its admihi^ra^ 
lion) principle! which formed thai 

, which bad gone) 
Acet anchor of

tbeir peace and fafety. But, though 
1 Hftened wiib great avidity r»» 
profuffion of wntimental e)oq Hence, 
I was left wholly unable to form 
any probable'guefr, as to tbe courfo 
in which he cither pjMtifed or .in* 
tended tofhape b|||aiflpniftrationr ( 
fhall, , therefore, purlue the detail 
no farther j efpecillly as 1 |diev«( 

y reader will be fully fatisBtd 
k this fample of tbe fublima pro* 
!" of tbe angaUeftyk. :'

• <No '

?*r

o • ti ... . .. ,,. Oa h»ia* ,lhg ieid<m'r i 
tb «°° fo"uDe » «"«

g* C° 
«ood

8°*rn

and (how me tbe wonders of the in- 
vlfible world. Wa agreed firft to

toti 
had

affc^ion were 
tercourfe. lit 

that in.ol.r,nc

ic that a new order of tbinga 
and tbat tbe con- quaintance, Freneau,^ who held «od

'cry Brick 
t, Stablt, 
y occupied 
t—At tbt 
ftabli/htd, , 
\napolis by 
't bouft it 
about the 

is expcBed 
a tavern* 
' gtntlenieai 
t and from

WON. v.'

\tmbirntxt, 
Vtndut, at 
trtbur Sry- 
i very con/t 
ic! i, cotifijt- 
, Steep and 
•r*ing Uten- 
Wbip anJ 
d Turner's 

tediout

ad into a Spiritual Commonwealth ; 
that tbe votes had juft been canvafled 
OB a new choice of tbeir Chief Ma- 
giftrate, and, though their party 
bad^een unfuccvfsful at the former 
•ledi9M in confequence of fame re 
maining prejudices in the upper re 
gions in favor of the monarchical 
anjl ecclefiaftical -foraas of rhe old 
fyftem, yet on this billot they1 had 
completely triumphed pvcr the an 
cient inftitutiont, and combined ef- 
forte of the CcleftUl AriftocratS) 
that tbrybad obtained a preiident af 
ter their ovn. hurts, and were now 
returned froi* witneffiog the cere 
mony o* his inauguration. • They 
teughttd in my face, When I afktd 
them whether they had aflumed the 
tii'e of the Terrible Republic, and 
anfwered, that fuch an appellatitfd 
might* indeed apply to rite ignorant 
Damo^r»t& of an obfcure corner of 
my qu.r «'fotnr and infigiuftt 

tw Earth, butt

fooke •"•*»••"•»-•»•»•» luccuunui C.reoui.
\SH l unde^°°* fh^ »b« amboffadbf
w"" WastdaBmonof rank, very celerated

city of dookeeper to tha infernal In- 
ftitutc. He appeared more lively & 
foctable than ever, & enquired very 
particularly after Hhe health of Tom 
Paine, and bis patron, who/ be 
was confident, after a few revoking 
years,- would become the moft bril 
liant ornaments of tbeir fociety.— 
He (hewed me a new diftionary of 
rhymes, which be had covpofed, & 
informed us, that he expected tbe 
appointment of poet laureat at the 
Tartarean court. We found B>ouf- 
feau, r^refident, and Voltaire, Se 
cretary of the. republican Academy 
of fciences. Franklin and Mira- 
beau were on -the ftaoding commit 
tee. The fociety ware holding an 
extraordinary feffiori *• Wcufi 'the 
fufperlative merits of tbe inaugural 

'the new Prcfidcnt of the

pable of as wicked- 
fccutions. HejaJke . . 
and convulfioos of tbe ancient fyf 
tem, of the agonising fpifms pf tbe

as tbe guardian Genius of Gene* 
dating hie mifficn;

,v: 1 '••" 

"

old 
<«flMopbtaio

army 
, I had the good far-

fin and perdition their B . 
berty, wbieh bad cavifed a wonder^ 
ful agitation of tbe billows, and di 
vided opinions as to* the meafuresof 
fafety | but infifted that every dif 
ference of opiniW wst not a differ 
ence of principle. As ( the deftrl of 
bis own ' happinefr is' the If adirtg 
principle of every being, he declar 
ed tbat they had called by different 
names brethren of the fame princi 
ple. We are all Infcrnala, he ex 
claimed i We are all.Angela! a«d 
no one flbould wiOi to diflblve this 

l' union. He after ted, that erroi of 
opinion might be ftfely tolerated,'& 
ftould ftahd undifturbed, as a mo-

gente, that the infernal . 
a1Tee»b)ed at tbe Ievcc,"t0 
tbe birth day of StygUn i..__ 
ence, and the commencement of 
th« democrsticalordw of ihiogt.' £ 
croudad in among; tbe Savants, and: 
baftened towardi the" Palace of Or- 
cue. But to dp j uitice to the fcenee 
thatenfuedt njp' language ia eqiul 
but the dialed Of angeli;. Who 
can paint the awful brilliance of ie. 
joking d»moni, or imtgr the vol 
canic explofions of an inferA«l riv 
DBjoYE. The naaavs of Phlege- 
tboo enlightened the burning at
noftpbere. Tbe 'j«* '» .••_•-.»

combat He . 
of

meeting of

ri

all tbe pro- 
time it dir .»• 

JP'.,.m^-

tn^airiea enabled me to 
a more particular account of 

tbji furpriiin^ revalution. 1 could 
not dHcover whether it took place in 
cinfequtuce of a fecond and more 
,profpcrous rjevolt^ or1 was permitted 

an experiment for determining 
tree value of pure democracy 

i ,tht unaoimou^ wifliea 
(opbiits and i

T̂he fpetchh.d Infinite merit in ernment, in a ,
f,comp6ation. But fo^ncompe- inv.fion of the public QiWr, and
J"« *" ^ ? JU<!f */,' ht P ' " 
^^tons <»f the maftef.fpirl>a, chtr,

," T-—-•-» • MW ~mimuuwf ••.v>.«VVJ',
moniun ware dduoly illumi- <>v ^ */C ' 

narejfi and the baams '' ~ • * ' x'' 
ierced ato into i

according 
•ftbe phi

-•. r

• Tbit iircumftaitct relative to Fre-
neaugivet ttt rtafo* to fyftfS tbit part to purfue an attachment with, cour- 
of the viftt* to be apocryphal. At, from ag« and confideotf. He congratu- 
tbe lattjT e*t*iryrf 1 pavt riajtn tt be- |«ted tWeoi, on their being kindly 
lievtt_tbatgtmu$far from.having taken ftoirated from 

>ii of bit long home,
'fro in tbt earth, «nd

' "•' '> • - , ^••.^ ' ,,:r;:,-:"-.-.-"^.;".^.-

•x"

if"1!^* appeared ^ ' T 
native m^fty onltfte glea«X v"^''^'"'" '^X' ' \1 

ing plaina—fcorning vto imitate tot 
abfurd device, invented by-MHton, ,, ^. 
of contraaibjpby magjc to tbe u>e v ,-^: f || 

and forming themfelyea ^ v K 5" 
tbe prefidentitl a-

wlrt ttof,iidcd, .A|K<tin

sn» . t •
' 'i*>
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n fiW and" dtpeftttidrl, and 
'Orator of Delufiort advanced be

AWt half fQ hour whtch ptfa£ they latotal, 
paft ten, the fire from th« «tuni|sbat- dron confifts of two Spini

ordef to niteh pYonrfpHy with 
gutar troops, who ate in conftant readi^

%*

,- -,»••'•.,'* •' .1*

twten the Corinthian pillars, which teries on (hore became fo gaffing to. deckers,, and three two deckers-MMt nefs. The officers of the Royal Navy
fuftain the canopy of the infernalpor- the Ca?far and Pompte 4 th|t it was of them a French (hip* the other twd wko commatid the Sea Fenciblet along
kfc_* -„-,•: ^ ̂ udijed^neceffarytq order:*th*ro4o cut Spanilh, and two frigates. They were the" coaft of the S. W.diftrid, are ira-

^pt^^r-i_.1_ r.»r: rr<l._ n___L_ _*_i/•_ _I_._ji_j t_: L«_ «« **»» ._.-••.HYPERI

Now tin Jutyeutet tf tbt trotioH 
bf Mv*ru(, bit Mwnpbmt tu- 

itswtbe *i£uy of Jttocretic fri*H- 
and tni inflating PtiH}pic*gai*p 
mamJM ceUfiialt, tub«m mabufiJ 

*«itrtb€titl< tftkcfrii*Jt tf order and 
U, are thy not •writttn in

*tf

— make faifc tThe Pomj»ee*as fo preceded by his Majefty's (hip Superb* mediately to diftribute the men, and
much injured in her mafti^Hd yards, captain Keates, the Thames frigate, fee tfit batteries put in the bcft order
that the fignalwas made to tow her captain Luken, and fir Thomas Paif- they can, without delay. . %•
out ofthe action. About i# o'clock ley brig. They anchored off the gar- t - - ' r1
the Hvibal was difcernef, th^jflgh rifon. Order* hare been fent from the ad*
.the friSke, clofe to the Frerrch adHfir- ^ c -; ^thiraltfr,to fir T. Pafley, at Plymouth,
at, and there was great reafOn to h$pe Two or three (mall veflels lying at to prepare for fea, with all poflible tlif*
that a fewminutes would have brought Tangier, defined for this garrifon, patch, every veflel in that harbor com.

.*...•• En

.
heir along fide of his (hip; wftenTlle miftook the enemy's (quadon for En- petent to effective fervice 

itftoi */ohteflbwouW have been probably ter^ glifii* and hating joined: them,
to

**?Hnih4t«l in the furrender of the latter;
*

CAMBRIDGE, 1801.' ' '

BT/*r»t»H Foreigtt

^ACTION
.

.I,.*'

Dut^mrortunateiy tne HanmpaJ at tnis 
Cfm»r infant" grouned? immediately 
oppofite the battery .on the porth of 
the tdttn. She}" nbtwhKflandlng* kept 
up her fire on the French admiral; but 
Mnder fuch difadvantages, the valor of 
her officers and crew couW not avail;--.

Thelrnpfefs feAic6c«ntim!e»in%h* 
city with attivity and fuccefs ; upward*

were
captured. The noveltv of fuch an 

biJMnfortunately the Hannibal at this enemy's fleet parading in thefe feas,
we may venture to predict cannot be of 1500 efficient hands have bewr-d*. 
°.f l°n£ duration, their trufting tained in confequence. J 
therhfcl ve$ out of port U generally the J ^ >' *- v * •? f intfon 

itiih vido •» "''"* "* '•'*" •'"* ;'"— •prelude to a Britiih vidory* -
This morning another Spanim two-

SUMMARY ot

Jutyi Io. 'tis had the misfortune to fee"a confi.
.The French fauaron confiding of derable number of his brave crew kil-

khree line of battle (hips and onefri- led .and wounded, before he would
'gate, fta'trd in pur lift to have entered confent to ftrike his colors. The wind
the bay, proVed agreeably to oar in- haying now entirely failed and theBri-

-formation at that time; to be part of tifli adiniral finding it totally. imprac-
r> ; todmiralGantheaUmfc's fquadron;under ticable td brinAiriy of his (hips near
f the command of rear>adrriiral Linois. enough ft th^nRf the French, found

; ''The (hips of the line are the Formida- himfelf (al 3 5 nmutei part ort& o'clock
r>-ble, L'I»domptablek and Le Defaix. p. MJ^afteV an " action of five hdurs;
>ltwas reported that their.objeft was with very little intermHHorti) under
^ to iota the fleet at Gajftz, for the man- the necefllty of withdrawing his force;
M.4^.«_ _ ^f _tl—t. «.U^..^V.^J j.L.«..^*. ^-^—* . . .• .1 »*• ____*t__i _i_:_l- I_» K_~.

Being conipletely expofed td the fire decke'r carfte intft the bay aiidanchof-
from the battery on more, cant. Per- ed at Algefiras. ' "' •"•'- ' -' the •-•''«——- '-*-'- - •

The conferences between" Mr, Ott«r 
and Lord Hawkclbury are more fre 
quent than ever ; and the hopes Of the
f*^^ J . . e* ___.•'" __ ' _ *f_.

•Js
This fquadron correfponds in num- foendsof peace increafe.• •* 

her, with that (bme time fince arrived V ' r^'v^f-i
at Cadis from Ferrol

HERALD.

Mr Merry is in France as th* 
BritiHi Commilfary for prifoners. But 
it is re ported he is empowered to tranf- 
aft bufinefs of a more important na* . 
ture ; having a tendency to peace. ''.

E A S T O

&-L
of which they nad about *ooo excepting the Hannibal, which being a r< 

board more than their com- (hore, he was obliged to abandon to
the enemy; to whom, however, we 
do not 'conceive (he. can be ef any fer
-tice^

&*••

Oh Saturday morning the 
rind having come to the eaftward they 

i*gain(tood into the bay, and came to 
K-An anchor in front of Algefiras ; the 
.v frigate being ciofe in more on the 
; ifouthern part of the town; The next

• ; *'day they altered their pofition, and 
noored-in a line .of battle, about a ca 

ble and a half dittance* from each other. 
Jn which fituation they remained until

•Monday morning the 6th ihft. when 
^ the fignal being made for a fquad- 

fon from iaV^ert, we had the plda-

'.,... \ OF
THE NEXT

We have great reafon to believe thai 
the French imps have fuffered fo fevere 
ly by this attack, that it will be a con- 
fiderable time before they can be fit for 
ffea, if at all ^repairable} and fo far fir 
Jas. Saufriarez has attained his object. 
For our part, We mtift obferve, that 
the daring and valiant charaflters of

[POSITIVE RBTUWRS.]

REP Ufl"! I C AN. 
For the City of Baltimore.

Britons, wys moft nobly delayed in ^ -** .u
this arduous conflia, which would «a«ord County.

jfohn T. Wo'rrhirigtoni 
Tobias Stanfbury. ,•',•'-•

C lifh fquadron, and of afcertaining it have been crowned with more complete 
to bfrear-admiraj fir James" Saumattz fuccefi. had not the breeze failed. It

is not; in the'power bf mortals to com- 
mand the elements, but men ^ho are

.

, ih the Cxfar, with fire of bis ihipu 
„ Tht front of Algefiras is defended 

t>y Various batteries of )\cavy guns, on 
r theifland, as-well as Upon the banks 
,to the nofth and fouth .of the town; 

% the fire from which croties before the 
i tewn & harbor, & interfe°.s id front 
; if the French (hips, taking in flank 
H any allailanti who might apptoach 
"them. The snfchorage here is alfo 
v txtrcmely dangeroos, the whole har- 
vbor and ifland being furrounded by 

reefs of funken rocks; In (hort, it 
was imagined that, even had there 
tiot, been afingle matv.of war in that 
harbor^ no hoftile (hip would have 
the boldncfs to venture to, come near 
the port, or expofe itfelf to the. dan- 
fferoilsobftruaions which both nature
** .• , . M .. • I .'»••• *-__ -t _ A '-_?*-_

capable of lee~fcliig elory, ih the^ mtdft 
bf fuch perils, wfil have, the good 
wifhes and admiration of their coun 
trymen on their fide, and miift at Uifl; triumphovetevery *-" - "-v

. ^, William Smlthfoti, 
$*** ' John Montgomery*
Ahne-Aruridel county. - •
j':,r.^'T': Jpnn F: Mercer^. ^ 

Ed ward Hall. . ,J
of Aflnapolis. 
. Gabriel

The Britim Editors conceive, 
the official and private information 
which they have noticed, that jhere i» 
more than ordinary reafon, fat DelleV- M 
ing that the Texe\ and Bttft FlectWill, 
pot to fea very foon. *• .i <,

' ^" The French government contfnuea 
to march large bodies of troops tothv ^ 
fea-coaft—^wnere extenfive encamp*. 4 
inents ate formed. The expe&ation 1' 
bf an attempt npdn England or .Ire 
land appears to be ftrengthened:How* - 
ever the numerous Britiih cruifers exer- 
cife the utrrtoft vigilance; and the 
beft "proportions are. ^adeJDH ftio^e.

Tne^gteafen exerKoris "a^ft"liiiJuafc 
in the equipment of the vcflelsin th» 
Spanilh ports, particular!^ at Cartha- 
^ena, where it is conjeAuted an exj>e- 
ition is preparing to attempt there-

•.'»'

-.-X,tovery of the iftand of Minolta^ '' '

Prince George's County;
L. Covington, 
A. B.Duckew

. The circumftance of an £ngli(h (hip
having fallen into the enemy's hands;
is no doubt, an uncommon event at
prefent, but, though it may be, from,. Calvert County;
that confideratiOn* a matter of exu'lta• ,V ,. , '
tion tothem, we mu'ft beg leavatooV ; r \- Gol. Benj. Wilkinfo'n>
ferve^'thai the I6fs ofthe Hannibal is .^'.^" Doft.Gantt.
hot to be atjtriburtd (o .any fuperidr Frederick Gouhty. ^
(kill or courage, in her opponents; but , . - .
folely to the dlfafter of her being bfc. * ;.v ^;Roger Nelfon.
calmed and running on (hore upon a

and art And provided for the fteurify ftrangc coaft. The enemy, inftead of 
«f this f lace i but no dingert din ap- heiftmg the cuftomafy prize colors, 
"-'or difcourage dor Intrepid fats kept the Eng-lifh flag flying, with the 

- the enemy appears to be within union reverfed j which being with ui
the fignal of diftreA-, occafiorW a num 
ber of boats to go oft/ with a view of 
affoidtng afliftance^ all of therrt wUh 
thetrcrews, wetid capturad.by ifcfc ene 
my.

Total killed of Officers, feamen and 
marines, izt. Wounded, 240." To-

. 
David Shriverv

,j'

Itf-
i.tt
^;

their roach ̂  . . , .
We beheld wUH admiration; thft' 

>t)0t without anxiety, the EnglUh 
.fquadron haul ufv directly for the 
trench (hips. The Venerable*, un^ 
der the command of r capt. S.Hoo3» 
led the line, according to his orders,' 
with his ufual addrefs, and pafled the 
b^fteries/ tfnd the French (hips, with 
out ^etcfrning their fire until he arriv 
ed at hit ftation. The French (hips

.,,;.-'

Cecil *

Kent County.

1 rf •' ' • t

.The Britflh brg Penguin/of it; 
guris, onrrje i^hof Feb. engaged » 
French corvette of ..24 guns, and two 
(hips of 16 gun;. ~ One of the French 
veflcls ftrucfc her Colors; but in the 
Jhighf, which followed; they all three 
took advantage of the dark, it made
their efcape;' ;-;.• \. ,:*-v,/;M'..-?'"<:•, .j.« >, .-* ^^^,^^. :

Tfiro Britirn frigates,' a floop of war 
and five tranfports with troops, failed 
fronj Tortay, July if; Each veflel 
carried a large flat- bottomed boat.—4 
It is fuppofed the ace dtfttned ttr

4*$-'' 
'

Samuel
H. Schnebly,

fake poflefltdn of the Breztts;

The Stadtholder's frigate 
tade, a fine veflel, has been loft at thar 
More, 20 peffiarns periflied.

; i:s
' *iii

-/

9hn Gilpin, • 
eniel -Sheridirte

killed and wound—361.

.5 »f"* * •'
'**

It is reported that the French 
had about tco men killed and near

Apened their fire at 2<j minutes paft 8 600 wounded in this action, 
o'clock. The Englim were to come V, 
up in the following order,, a* direfked We are glad to hear that the t^wn t$ 
by the admiral:-** ,• 4^; '.^ Inhabitants of Algefiras, have hot fuf-

, Th» V*nt?rable to'lead inj' arid pafs fered to any confiderable degree from . 
the enemy's flit^s, without coming to <he heavy cannonade in their Neighbor-- 
ilinchor. -. ,''•, -' : * hboS/ • '*'/*-/ \!^!*'.-. ' • 

Poniuee, to anchor abreaft of the

Benjamin Chamberv^ 
James Parker.

V ; '.- F ED E R 
, . " • Y. 

Montgomery County^,

JY k ' Upton Beall, 
Thomas I

Amirictv*

fon,inner (hip of the enemy's line. . . The long prevailing wefterly wind
Audacious, Cxfar,Spencer, Hann?. have prevented any direct intelligence Senate

I^V ^V^^V'-I^V **'• ^° artcnor abreaft ofthe enemy's , from Egypt arriving at the dock,; bui
*''C!^.^'.W4 ', lhip» and bafteries., " ' rumors from all quarters concur ir
V:^-*.'^('»^|;^''-- :̂ -/iAU lhis aPPeafe? t6 ^e executed, as dating that Menou, and tbe.ftrerich

-•••-••' - »*- vifaras the fudden failurd of jthe wirid armvin Egypt have capitujated-|othe\ The exertion! miking b^ govert-
would permit. At y& mfintfte*paft 8/ EngVifla. /TUey«lfo (ay that the other ihent inmvery department, ,and in eve- ' Buonapartehu a

commenced Hy the Pompre pa^tof admtraljGfanth'ea^me's.fouadroii fwtdiyecTfion, impreiTes OS wt(h the " "" "
^.S^x., _«. _ *.'i_ _ ^v _ j*_ __ _ _ ' t*_ - ^<L;fl_^. •' * __ »^L *? \ w i « ^%. .fe%U ; ,_ _ ?A.*- : f *•» . •»» • - ' r '

FEDERAL RETURN.

peditibnin prq>artv>n dntK«%baft of 
the Adriatic; There are VaribW 'eOn- 
jeaures relative to its deftination.— 
TheBritifh are (aid to have declared 
all the ports, which the-French occu 
py on the Adriatic, io a ftateof block-'1
•oe. ; . ..'. : ..;,.•*:

:% The forttefs.of Ferrajo, In- tn* 
Ifland of Elba, holds out againft th* 
long and vigorous fterie of the French. 
There are in the garrifon 300 KngliflW
and izoopther foldiers. .-; <' •' . *• , ' .' -j '..'<•.i
,^ The- Emperor of Germany has «p^>
•pointed the Archduke Charles, Direc 
tor, of the Marine for his new " --' -

are chofen eledorso? the ftate
for Somerfet county. 

^ B. Robins and Ephraim 
Wilfon, for Worcefter county.

* • •••••*'..

are r about to evacu>The Prv^Tians 
Aremcn.

The Prince of Cood.e is in'

^ISP

afterwurds the Hannibal. The 
_ r _._ ,', cannon Wa<, anout this time, 
inceflant and jremerift 

;|{r«was returned 
Trtnch admlraV 
/well as- the two otht^F

WVBM •»•%! ««V«VVKOIV (rtv ClliCl l

guyernment of Fr^r»c* ptrfift in the 
a forlofn expedient of mVaTu Sardinia 

the

-—. -^mg ,_ 
be indemnified with •



",t • •.r<j >S _, Doge, * Senate and three pi- . |3 
ii eftablimes the Catholic Religion '^
* ^^— . ̂  >• « •'*•'• >' ' a_' *" *^

'*.'••

^

add nothing
. ^_,_„__. . ^ <.„ public will make their own 
^»thel>tettofetonly one month in attainment on the bafe at^rtkui in the 
J«yi«r, to difeufsvfuch laws as niff be\ Examiner. . * . .

propofed by the Senate. , >• . ;• . . „•. • . t . ...
. '- ; <• ... ;• . • I am. Sir, your « 

The, Conftitution pf the Germanic ' " 
Empire,' is about to undergo leverai al 
terations. ' • ^ ' <

FARM
SAt«.

Civil commotions exift in Switzer- 
which have induced the French 

^to f«Had troop* thither. . ' /

rvant,
'';,'.

' ' JAMBS
-•'"-'. , ' -'.

. Kent County, Aug. 10, 1801

*TpHR SocfttioftAe Cincinnati of flit
Farn> .if fituatein Talbot . JL Statt will meet *t Mr. Ltar'iT^ 

county,on Choptank river, a few vent in Baltimore on-Monday the igtb of 
, . > *kove ^h»ncellor'sPointFer1^-'Qfi«^r next,at it o'clock in tbt forenoon* 

•joining the lands''of the fate/Cap- agreeable to their luftjtdjournme*t—-tb* 
. tatn Btrckhead and Trtftram Bowdle* menAtrt, 9f fa}* Scatty w'i rtbutfttd * 
The fituation of this farm" is KigK, five tbtir attautanxo* ' , ( i 
«eajjthy.& agreeable, commaMing an 
%jftenfiYe view of the Chomank; it 
cbntaiiis feveraliratts of'land, which

A few Chooans (till continue in ae- 
rebellion in. France; but they ra-

altogether (including the roarlh), a- 
to 618 i-a Acres. It will

. be divided into two-equal parts, 
and then- fold either feparately or al

ROBfeRT DEtfNY, Secretary.
-,-r1' * •« t -.,,« * ' '• T. ^*

v* - ^v.'^-'^T.""* » .. ' • ' *

EASTPN ACADEMY,

«c%'

very

out

taken place on the loth inftant.

^ ther vex than alarm the French gov- VOTEUS OF DOICHBSTBR. covitrr. together.
trnmcnU .^vv 1:?-,. Part of the Cleared Land

J J" f- - .FROM the felicitation of perfons fine, and the refidue is fuch a
It j» reported, that the Prince of whole wimes and opinions I reflect, I made very good by

'OrauaewUl be declared Eleaor of was induced a few days paft to declare of which there are imnTenfely large IJon' fla'cl* 2Mr l?c dlref10^ ot th*
HamvU with the confent of Great that I would bjcome a ^candidate at^ banks belonging to the land where 'Sr^JS??. t^^™!^
Britain. , . the enfuing Eleftion of Delegates to therehave been old Indian fertlements.

• , ; ,. . [-JW. JP. PaUaMnm. the Aflembly. The feelings of the Adjoining to the arable land is an ex-
-' • >%% %" ——— moment got the better of, my previous tenfive fait mar.lh.which may at a fmall - . .-. ,

s Fairbanks, the Murderer, is at laft determination to the contrary. On re- expence be rendered fb productive of Û X-r r\^S!K^^^r 'r^.
. •**. _..-.. ts. «_.._t._ -.. ^ Ka« fl aj r h thought it moft proper hay and grafs, as to enable the pro- Of RJr' V™"*?™0? *nd ,M.r- 7 **	^^fi-'d-ud-A-^ i*5.. p ŝ'is-' ver""8' Lk $£^yrs&%*»

	i_i_iL - - - - ... R/^oi^n • .'' . _ • . * •' "ilu.

Uken—and his Execu^tion was to have fleaion I have thought it moft proper hay and grafs, as to enable the -•«-"-—•••••••••• t^refume that determination, and de ———.-A——-
cline becoming a candidate. The rea
f ._ __*• \ __ J _J._-.^.J ^WS^ K.lT.1 •* b* AM Ml

- *•

D BATH.
M c^».^»- t»A J TaAuit I thofe, who haveifo repeatedly & warm- »"-»v w^uug iiw^;^. .^ uc improve- , .t? a i|rt" . ,0^. 
Duo. on Saturday Jaft,^THOu> AS V ly av;wed tHemfelvesniy friends, and menu are a comfortab/e Dwelling B»^n» 5» »»?»•_, _W. .LocteRMAtc,

, 
to the dwelling .The improve-

Standing
Committee, . *' • 
J.OHN CO A r J. Chairman.

pledged themftlves to fupport my elec- .Houfe., about eighteen feet by twen- 
tion. To commerce a career in pub- ty-fpur, a Kitchen, and a large To. v 
lie life and ftop'fhort almoft immedi- baccp Houfe almoft new i a young . 
ately at the outfet, would be folly In, thriving Apple Orchard and many JL hi i<k 

A Ihort fervice coulcj be goo.d :fruit trees. The terms of fale ft for fait oY

9e kaur

the extreme.

)•••

Prefuming that ypu w»ll takbplea- Of no benefit to the community, as it will^be reafonable. Apjly to John ptrfon wanting to purcbaft 
lure In rendering your aid to repel the requires time and experience to quuli- . GoUIlborough, junr. at Eafton, or the. «<raft, may bt fitppli^d bj (tpp$*g-io tbt

' . * f> -«•_;_„_ /i_^J_. T MKM ..AlV t* _^»___ ^^ ^ ci ..r^.f.kii.. 1^. w..Cl» An AiKfrrlli/ j i* a^ Onrr>Kri/l/** ^.1 ','. • /fir)/£fjfaff JlOjiMff UtA? ifat til Alt -f^HfJ /Jf^
Qakt. • •"•••*•

.'•i.. 1 , 
*'.'

• VI v ••• ' • v ••*•*»• ™"*ft m "»"^ »^ - — f a< ^ ***••» ^»«* »••»•«», ****** ^*rf -——- — -- — — - —_ _^-_--_ t • «t ^-» • \

mttacks of malkia,us flander, I requeft fy perfons to a& ufefaily in public fta- fubfcriber at Cambridge
that yoii will publilh the following ex- tions. I do not potFefs that experi-. JOHN GOLDSBO«>
trmft from «' the Examiner" (which encei and my fttuationw^uld"not fuf- Cambridge, Sepr, 6, 1801.

{* ''«*» lately forwarded to me by a fer me to devote myfelf to the fervice
"friend) With the Ihort ftatement of of the county as one of its delegates
<-Ac!ttwhlchI mall offer inanfwcr to it* to the affembly for any confiderable

^"^' .. • ._• f ..• L _i _^?j^ ^_v;_t- r _:_!_*.
««E»FiCiBNT FEDERALISM

Public Vcnduc*; r ;

>&

nakiag 
In thff 
»artha- 
nex|>e- 
thc re*

>•
^ «' Ma. JAMBS. LLOYD, a memora «ble -' ' •'- " "'

.«? length of time, during ^hich I might f^ fburfday tbt 8/A Jay 9j
ninr* acquire it;—it would of courfe be hri- 1 i Mxt<<wia' '"l̂ to"Z m̂ S£°5i pwr f° «™ fol?;id ft1th fvicT fr""' 1

« ftajte of Maryland, entered into a ?hjch *?"*.*?*£ ^T h * tW *M> %*'"„« ._ f..L:n. A..... r«. »u^ ..r. feflionof the Affembly.—I have there- AWA,.,™,,

kid-

built raHotboUand ' ' •

i*
>o? it ^
gaged a- \ 
and two 
French 

: in the 
11 three 
k made

> of war , 
i, failed 
:hvefiel 
boat.— 
thed tor f

c^fl/er /•

''-^».

•».%"&«: inSateh«>^i *«v* 'j?'11 mir «''««'h""ks ;° v«'A^/»;»»»^;&afefefSs: st;»rl™lrt -^.^.--t-—*.o*
w? tSrpio^ta for ^tting money P^?^^1*!^,, ,-.. •„• ^ ,T 
',i' than (laves, ftln\ this friend of or- ^ C-'." ;;i *"...,•,'• '^^'^•'rfiw^'pTt*!*. 'v

. A _ 'j _ '_ _L- ' - JP_%4 -1 _*. _J A.*._ __'l. VKA~ - ''.»'** ri ""'.'" .' ' ' . ' . ' ^ -" • '.

September o, 1801. 'K^m^t» , . ' »> ••«» •. • I • f

T HE fuSfcriber returns his,. 
cererhanks to the public^, and 

his friends in particular, ror thtf liber 
al Encouragement he hat met with, 
fince hif comn»enjcefl|pt in this place, 
and begs leave to inform them that ha 
(hall fell altogether for Cafh from this 
day, at the moft reduced prices t All 
thofe indebted to'the fubfcriber are

And now my relldw-citizenii let 
''',<« me introauce this gentleman to you 
"^•Jas the father "of the Sedition Law I 
\V and let me a(k you, if any. man 

could poflibly ftand more in need of

The fait to begin at \O o'clock. 
fj. E. GIST, ~

NOTICE,

^»%aj SAMUEL NICOtSfc '' 

Eafton. Sept.

-••"W-

LANDS FOR SALE.

& -'a

ftatthtf

e an ex-of 1

•*•\&
•« juftly earned, to their honeft atcuf-
^«J er«. Btttihe Sedition Law djed with "*!""*! " ,
* the party, that tnade the advance to ffi^l ^-^ 'or/* j^^< 

complete tbt

£.~5/«r*V Tavern at Cbnrcbf Hill on Sa 
turday the \<)tk of September next at,

rt

;i««

ur
declared; 
ch occu- l 
>f block-'

in tW», 
ainft thf 
French, \ 
EngliOt.

we are left at liberty . . , -f ,. Vthat we Jiave no pr.etonoftbtfa.dmar,
«nce of political integrity, and £*£' 
than n« evidence of hit Honefty." jMm[
*.- , * — *' fOfa

i'Xximiner.'*
more readily ap'ortion the rejpeeJ,

high, very black, large ears .* -teeth, j1;'T^^v-.V,'/>v f ".v 
—his legs flim and nearl^bfthelfame i^ v;JV,ft 
fiezc belovr and 'above } nai a fear on -,-<-'>'• ^4^> 
One of hit kneet—-His to0< turnout. ;;>. /;';^-^. 
He carrid. away with .him ortevwhite••i/\f i'^'y'. v-''>v»y 
fhlrt,. two ditto of twelled towi and ' '

9, Direc* • 
|*rovince»

toevacix*

••'••

on account of the
Ing on a trial, in .which I wafted a 

•A'confiderable Quantity of Valuable tim- 
ber» .that mv woods would not fupply 
(raves of the proper dimenfions, I 
wrote to the Secretary, requeuing that. 

, he would receive in ikitt'of the ftaves, 
:•! Ihlp timber of which I had a' large 

quantity cur, and which JL"' fuitpoied 
would be equally ufcful tc 

confented, but owing

being a/<————,'tb. Dirtaor, ' ™*t f f*. ̂ ^fjf ™% "* "TS^S! XU^dfS
J ' -ffl^ ^WtefffS^^^"* <™<c him.foLt the

«r<bardand a -witty of fhc ?6unty,'maU receive TEN DOL-
LARS«-but if out of Ikid county 
Twenty Dollars, and if out of the fta^ 
Thirty Dollars Rewerd if delivered at 
Eafton. v ' •

RICHARD DEJWY.

	 mart rtaaiy uporum rat rt/peenvtjuHU , ' .' '• * "L • f . .1' .•"., y-wvow ana iccurc mm io mat in»
truth 5s, that. In the year 1799 *>bid> eatb MMdual It to paj for the ex. "*/"*>•'»•£'•*»*'/*>beat *»';««. Vbarner may get him againi-iif taken in

t niade a cohtraft with the Secretary penctofc*ting& keeping opt* the ditch. & * '"'&•«#'' «<!"*'*»d* wrttty *r * '*•-.. i ——,——
Of the Navy, for aquantiry of ftavej to alfo for fuch further provi&mt at may At '""W traf,*goo4,*i«M*g hoy
be.furniOied for the ufe of the United heteffary to carry into tjia the 'intention of . k?tc'** afd *** «^."»'<»/ W* J"
erttCS, & received fflttn h*»drtddol- tbt original ** of nubitb all pirfont art /. ." yTr '^T *

e contraci. Find- bmby rtquejttdto taju notice. ^,,%, v .. **iht V **' <u'*-*r*btrtby requefttdi 

his .f
H

1,'? ;;'-;,'
'84.,

NOTICE-

Bargeft
Hollingfwortb, containing about 

2$acres, of an excellent fualitft;"wli(b 
app^art evident f ram tie crop of corn notyt 
on tbt land, fubjeti to tbt incumitrantt of

II«U A 141 UC , . " ! ' .'. •' i. .!• j f.l " I 1

. I;-fuppolfd " ALL ffrfont indtkttd t, tkt Sftatt of »» ^d of the ̂ btlj.
to the Navy. f\ Jonathan Hutbe/t*, late if (fir* <fb ttrm f fal "II
g tfl> the re- ctfier'tountj, are defirtd to fettle their ac- ' t-j, 1 r*f V 'V; J Wf!^ «IBU ^i_^^. ^L.f .__jir.-:*L~fS^L. t\-; . ,..A-i- bidttr to btcomt tbt tnrcbiL

Deep Neck, TaK)otcounty> ' 
September 3, \ 801. ,

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

TR AYBD or Stolen tie'the : 
Jnmii

t'»'•

the^Pop* 
:y of the

btasrefuC- 
rh,e Poo*' 
Temporal 
&ing of'-* 
ifiedwith

1- 
^

W:

•4 matenefs of my land from tib places counti—Al/o, tbofiwbo bbve jnjt claim)
{-where the timber was wanted for the arainftfaidtftattartrtqutft^totxbibitt

, It wai never Cent Wr by the U» thefame tf.
Aitad States. e circumltances '^^^Iptbpofed I*' the l?ecretarv'l of the 
Nav ,;that thei contraflk 'tnould'be va-i 

>" dated on my giving bond, with approv- 
' . iitd/ecurtty, for refunding fifteen,bun+ 

'" ' ' " receivecl with Tntereft from

GE0R0E 
JOHN HOLL

. .,

•fv- W A-N T ED/
' '

.*, •• •*•
V through

ution ha*. 
e contvah

;f the time f r^ieyed it. The propofal 
^ sras taccep.tea>V .The bowl withfte*rity

*iiaigi<Ot*t apt>rrutdJof,iiH& t was in 
formed by an official letter fromGcrt- r\ of age; -ai an apprentice" to the 
era! SAual to*, afting tor general PUKKINO BVMIUSS. Abply atthi* /'*JV 
Dearborn, afting recretaryof the navy, Offict. ~ 
dated the >3th of Ajpril laft, that tbt
-Lii.-.—iA. m^n*j Sept. i, 1801. / Auguft

Jen art ~btribj ntttftd- to product tbtir 
tlaimi with their vouchers to tht Cbait-

. u

form-ed by.a,\>ftlcialTetter from Gertl "A §Lii^!^^ffii4JS! etll«P hit ¥« 'fcA.f*^ Srom .'&
\\ PRIM*!

**.

i/M Rimer, Stpt» 7,

JOHN ,0/a^f ahJttbir wort in 
tine, ttaji bt^bfut at tbt

•(i 
*

v
l,|V

'V.v
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EASTBRtf &HORB

TUESDAY MORNING, BY JAMES COWAN.

» . T.VV ,-•,,-,. ' '.«,. ,' •#$&^5K- '•; t"'..,;;,.,

(Vot. Xllth.) ^,;5*r U B S D A Y M O R K I N O, ^i'-fc P T E M B E R 22, 1801, (No. 585,

Intelligence
RENCH

French admiral difmantlcd him, it to ftate the lofs of another 74 ft he   " " ^.-^,--_. Swiftfure, one of Lord Keith'i)

'The following ia tbe account of the 
;; adion, publi(hed atAlgeurai. ,

Account of tbe attack upon three
, of the French (hips and a frigate,
; by an Englifli fqualron confiding

..'.  of fix fail of the line, in the Bay
of Algefiras, July 6, l8oi. T^
Tbe divifion of the French line of

battle (hips and one frigate, under
'the command of rear admiral citicen

' Linoia, that failed from the road of
Toulon tbe asth of laft June,, def-
tined for Cadiz, came in fight of
.this Ration and bay tbe ift of July }
and ,the Levant wind, having failed

killed three parts of his (hips com
pan?

- . . ••
Until the Inftsnt of Ala ftlpl

taken by admiral Gantheaume, be 
tween Cadiz and Egvpt. Thii 
fquadron, it appears, (if the French

LONDON, Julya6.

INVASION. 

e creditable exertions making,

• fv 1•,..'>,\••% .-r ""î '.'- , -.   :>>v^^:>^.. tween Cadi* and, Egvpt. Thii •*'&••'•.?":*•'   .-     - .   - ;i'^V^ \':'%V-<  
Until the Inftsnt of thle ft!pfa fquadron, it appears, (if the French The creditable exertion* making"&.'$'^W*i: < »

furrender, which might be about an are to be credited) after roving a. ty government in every department,; ^1;3 H^ vy
hour after the retreat of the Englifli bout tbe fea fome months, and bav- "din every direaion, impreft at :* Vf.'t^^jf^i^l
admiral, the fire waa conftant upon ing effeded the landing of 6 or 7000 with the moft perfca 'confidence aa I ' r , .,"'t W
AlV._ *..-_. t?^AM«sV A» S A« AM«| *sV^ £mm A  .-__- «.» .a_ _ l»rt . * . . A^. . *.! _ t__ J* *__ - L  < .     '. *' '•* & > V V^'---^*- ^ j**tbe two French (hips, and the fri 
gate, aa wall aa the feven Spanifli 
gun-boats, the battcriia of the 
ifland, St. Garcia, St. Jago, La 
Almiranta, and El-Mirador, which, 
aa opportunity offered, returned their 
fire. The battle lafted from half 
paftS o'clock in tbe morning, till

troop* at the diftance of only 20 
leaguea fiom Alexandria, baa re 
turned fate lo ToutoDj with ill 
price.. ;y sv -  '., -^c^m^^i

.v,'

..«,.MT«* ''
'•V&..;

•£&#•

. v- vv

<MVe»

«l» b««J
tbifri.
' Wif*
/aaw^»*ff •• •_

i",/.: ,:-
'S>jj'"'- '

' ».5Tv ;;. 1(*»." •''•^•^ s;':
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irv!^.'- ; 
• :Mi-

• ",>ff^' .'••'.:: '.*^j
- '• •-'..".';•:• ,v '-J

^^;-V-: •:•:•! ^vc.K-i^" ..-.•.<" ' *' • ?* \r >"'" i

to the judicious combination andj - 
magnitude of ovir defence) tbef 
tend, however, toeftablifh the pre 
valent opinion,,that however weak!

  v  . , and defperate tbe enterprise, thai 
Tbe report of invafion ftill coo. government of France perfifts ini 

tinucs, & feems to gain credit in tbi* the forlorn expedient of invsfioo, tit 
country, if we are to judge by the purpofeato afford lo thia coantry i*l«

two in the afternoon, when the laft - preparations which our government newed occafion to majilfeft hi pa« 
(hot waa fared from the Indompta* have v.efy neceft>rilr made, to repal triotifm and loyalty; 
ble. ' vv ,-^. . t ^ A the attack of tbe invading foe. Na- 

 IMI »u« ^,y.-M» w...u ...... .-.   ' -..'  -  '  v^/;;^J^^^,v^'V^ val forces are placed along the whole Tbe Eaftern and Southern i^oaftt
tb7m7on%literi*netrjJVreig^ The per fevering adive, and tre- of the coaft which runs from Or- are more immediately menaced j bui 
eruifed between the coat* of Africa mendoua fire of the eneoay, and that fordnefs to Beachy Head, under tht thafe difpofitiona of the enemy era

of the two nations,(tbe French and command of Lord Nelfon. Ordera probably only defigncd to cover r.' 
Spanifh} wecc-Wly idiftinguifhable have alfo been fent .to tbe Lords real object of attack} wbicb, it... 
by the prudence, fkill and greatnefa Lieutenants of counties, to requeft fuppofed, is direded againft Ireland |^- 
of foul with which the allied chiefs them to call upon the valuntecr but tbefe, as in each, other direaion*., 
dirlded theirs* and tbe audicity, corps to, 6mit no opportunity of ex- We a*re more competant than at anyf, 
temerity, and confufion which were ercifing the field j and to bold them- former period, to punifli hi* teaae-"' 
(hewn in that of the Englifli. The felvef. in e|adia,afa 1,0 march accord- rity, (hould he efcape annihilation 
idea of this kind of fighting, which 'ijig Tc^tS»^dHawent engagments; -byjitftteet.

•'* » •'. T,",'!.; -.,' „, 
r^^^^'^
**-* •*•*•!**$$

and that of Europe, in which cruife 
they captured tbe Enel.(h brig of sP»ntftO 
war the Spaedy, of 16 Runs, that 
waiaMabon packet, and waa cotf- 
duaine to Gibraltar, as a prWfci'Ute 
nercbant brig tbe Union.' lotded 

'with oil and provifioos THe con- 
tmuation of the wefterly wind«,
obliged the fame divition to come in- we form froq* !^f icc*unt of tb« Though great prtife be due to the The Lord Lieutenant of the 
to this port on the Ath Inft. at-7 in D»ttles at Alexandria and Copenha. wifdom and alacrity of oar govern- county of Norfolk iflued ordera fdt v

8en> doer not» in proportion to the ment, for tbe means they have taken convening a General Meeting of bii
»» »*»»  «ngaged, bear any Com- to fortify ua againft any attempt of Liautenaiicy, at the Sbire-boufe
P«r'fo» with that of Algcfiras, ei- the enemy, yet we dill doubt whe- On i Tuafday next, in order to fub-
ther l(1 Point °F bloodinefa or obfti- ther tba forces colleeling along the
««y- Tb« EnRllfl> tfter having whole of the French coatts, are def-
Wt tbt 8lorT «*d field of battle to tinad for the invafion of any part of
the two "««on«» covered with thii country : if tbcy do rifle ̂ hem-
fllllBie.» «nd taught by dear bought felvai in fuch a mad attempt, we

tbe evening. Frorn th«c moment 
recolleaine the dafparate attacka of   
the ErM-liih at Alexandria and Co- 
nmhafftn we could not exocd but 
tb« the Englifh fquadroniwhich 
bid been feen off Cadi*, on the td 
inft waa under the command of rear 
admiral Saumarex, would come and
attack this dtvifioh. 

v So it happened. Aa foon as the 
Englifli received intelligence where 
the French . had anchored, they 
fleered diredly for tbe ft night* & 
on the 6th inft. at half paft 6 in the 
morning, fix Englifh (hips doubled 
the point of Carnero, and coming 
round the ifland of Algefiras, ad- 
vtnced-in a line, within half a can 
non (hot of the French (hips. The 
batteries of St. Garcia) «and the 
ifland opened the fire upon the En- 
gN(h, and afterwards the- frigate fit 
republican (hip». A*.Toon aa the 
Englifh line, came oppofite

experience, have only given an 
equivocal proof of their invitf rate & 
impolitic hatred to France & Spain i 
(ioca not being able to obtain any 
advantage over the French & Span* 
i(h forces, they directed their fire 
againft an inotfenfive town, which 
received no fmall damage in ita 
buildings. This is the only glorf 
which the arms of Great Britain 
bave to boaft of*

have no doubt but our ftcet will be 
able to give a fatiifaclory account of 
them.

FRENCfi SQUADRON.

mit to the Deputy-Lieutenants . 
Utter, received from Lord Hobart^v r 
With a plan of the mcafurci to be a»\f < 
doptcd, in cafe of an a£ual invaftovi ^ 
and tbe ftepa which have been aU- ' 
ready taken by bia Lordfhip, IQ 
concert with the general ofEcen-,J- 
commanding tba Eaftern Diftria t 7 
andaifotoconfider what is further 
rieceffsry to be done, for the efficient 
defence of tbe coaft.

V >' VIENNA, JWLV II*

ExtraA of a tetter from Sicily,

Note. The Pompie was 
out of the aclion by 8 boats, whd 
came to her fuccour from the garri- 
fon i flie waa kept afloat by cafkv, 
aa otbsrwife the could not have beento tbe

French (hips at anchor; they epen« . 
td upon them an animated, bold & brought in. 
unremitting fire. The Englifh ad- , - ,  "* . 
miral having placed himfelf agafnft DETAIL'D INTELLIGENCE 
the French, and the: Britifh (hip tbe 
Hannibal being under fail, canno 
naded furLufly tbe/French «dmira't 
who, with fuperior fpirit andiuc. 
cefs, rafifted them i infomuCh that 
having cafritd away trie admiral's 
rniven maft, and (»ila oft the main

Ships of the French Republic whicfc 
fuftained thia attack.'

Formidable 
Peflaix,

OUNI. COMMtANDBRS.
84 Citicen Linois. 
74 Moncoufu.

The Magiftratei of Suffolk have) 
ordered that parifh returns and ap'# 
pointmefttiof infpeaorsofwsggonik

Within tbefe three daya there hai captain* of pioneers, parifh coudue- 
been much talk of an engagement ton, and aflents of miliara, be iniU 
having taken place between the En- mediately made i a'nd bave convene' 
glifh fquadron under Admiral War- id, meetings 'at Ipfwicb, Bflry, Bcc- 
ran, and trie Freoch under Admiral clei^ Yoxford^ Woodbridge, Uc4 
Gantbeaume. It ia reported they for thii purpofc< and for alcerlain^ 
met off the coaff of Southern Cala- ing the entire volunteer force of the/ 
bris, at the diftance of fame leagues dittria. 
from Cape Sportiventoi that the The feviral Volantiir Corpj lii 
eaion did not laft long, but that the the county of Eflex bave bein r& 
French fhipe of the Una and frigates quefted by general Balfoar; to bold 
ftruck their flags, and furrendered tbcmTelveain readincfaforisclive fer« 
to furperior force. ' vice, intimating at the fame timei

tbe probability Which there exifti of
This intelligence has beeri receif- fuch fervice being   re,tjuired. Lord 

 d by themafter of a fmall veflisl ar- Braybrook, Lord Lieutensnt of the) 
rived at Terra Nuova, a port fitust- county, bad a meeting*of the Ma< 
ed on the foutbern fide of Sicily.  giftrstes on Wednefdsy, tp arrange 
He baa djepofed with the cuftomary tbe meafares to be adopted in the c- 
ferma that at the tnoaslentof bb de- vent of a dcfcent being attempted 00} 
parture from Malts^ he few the the cOift. " " -   ' i 
Englifli tquadrot* arrive there, con» In the event of iovsfion, the fevl

>•• ,\r s -"f>\ «,;j-<i..ii»-v»»'^?:aM.^*h'&!*iMi*

and foremaft, with no frosll damage L'lndomptahle 84 Lalonde.
in bia hull, the commander of tbe f RIQATB*
EngliuV(hip Hannibal, defpifingihe  '"... ; ' ..
fire from the battery of St, Jago, Li Muiron. 36 Martioenq.
puttied on to fuccour, and intending Five Spanifli gun-boat* funk, two fitting of thirteen (hips of the Hoe eral gusrda of the metropolis will
to pi ace t'hf .French admiral beiwefn damaged. and fome frjgatei* bringing the ene* devolve to the volunteer cOrpsf t & it
two fires, by running between him '.Killed in the French (hips, 506 eay'i (hips, on which the BrhiMag is expeclcd that fome conununlcati*
and the (hore, had the imprudence,   Wounded. do. - -   184 waa flying. The letters fromTer- on will be made 10them «n the fub-

~ * ra Nuorfc, pofitively affert, that the je$ in, tbe coutfe of the en/uiog
~*.-Amr'n( th* *mftml had «tlti#Mll tA HiMib.   >  ' ... *$90 

do. froaa 170 ti 180

being unacquainted with his pofttU Killed In the Englifli Squa 
ton, to place himfelf Witbfa * quar-. dron above 
ler of a gun ftor, of the battery, to ' Wounded in 
tan aground. , > 

Ha relieved, his admiral who, ef«> 
ter thia, went' out of the aQion j 
but he loft bia (hip and crew* as the

LIVERPOOL, Auguft n 
The Paria pspera reterred thli 

week arc net altogether" fo barren ee
fire from tbe French battery, iijd tbe,y hate b«ea of lilt. We regret

mafterof the teflel had offered to week. 
theOotrernerof the town toce«
firm by art oath the irutb of the in- The* Gecmanh Journsla place at
ttlligence he has) brought, and to tbi head of the French army def-
i»ndergothe moft rigoroas p«ni(h- tined to iriVade England, Gerieral
mint would it be found Talfe. Maffeoa, Angsnau, Lafae»,

deHatoburjb. ' * *

, * .<u.- iA •

.i -
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'•*. •.;,-
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tK«t Lord Netton is ftp- 
pointed to cdmmand the Britifli fleet

> the Dutch coaft«
The pafluig of private individuals 

,from and Jo France,; is prohibited.
Several perfons have been latelyim- 

prifpned at Paris^ charged with con-- 
fpirtng to oferturn the government 
and murder the Firft Conful. Will

to cdmf j^ with His reflet, ami 
very clofe upon her, the noifa, o 
breakers which furrourid theft Ulandt 
w«re heard, and in a few ^nujfes the 
lioweftoffe frigate, with "the jafonj 
captain Wat; Fanny, captain Mel 
ville j Swanfea, captain Warden) 
Buihy Park, captain Brown ; te Bof-

?. 'i'^p*H'S '--*^*^*-.-y ^Siw
'••^:-^mC^^^^^-:^^^
* '.- /.-Vi-> •,'.«>••• ->*Vwfe<V '•/'•• *f " *'• • i " *' • •' -' •>•-••' iv.'.^* Jy-,v V .-/'-' *"

< > j- *...-.... ' • 'i*u * ."A/ f •, V .*•' • -'» "i*; .-•:•••• * -. ~ -.,; > - *. .-..:i.-* »J. *. • 7. **>. '.I1 ... *• - '•- ,, .. -* v - i •• .' - - •,»-••• V 7 *.,,. M'-r3^ *J','-J'-t' •'•»'- • -'" ' *• '^*'• >';'<A .•,;&•»:'-•'< '.^ •^^^•'•''•'•.V;.!'*:?'-;'.**- ' '.• : ., ,^Vv$#;>.-v<'-- ^•^-.;^.X^*-^.v.c>"> ,iV; '''- f
.'S'Xir ••<''A, ,•'•,,:'•' l •-''.'„•". i.*/^" .••'• :•,•'".">,-.•.••:>•«•' 

^:- ;':^^4*^V "lli^^*fo&Si&^^., .. .„. ., 
HAllRISBURGH, Sept. j

i>.,.f- ••"•; 
^.••C-4:- 

..• - •••

—._ .„_-_- .... __.._ __..._„ ..-_ tock, captain Kelly, run aihore,
Jlthejr be tried ;wlth as much formality, totally Urn. The money, which^was
. vand deferencefor juftice and mercv in on board the Loweftoffe is f«ved, but

.. #,".ijr-'-,w;--
•••p 1 ••;•/;.%• •'.V-;.^; ; .-- ; ^*r

.,..••»':*- J&--/<#'••'
«•> $• •-
^ '.»•

f *•'

. -••;.•'»•

-^1)«rgh .mailwhich arrived at a late h<3»uf, piTTen^efs on board the Loweftoffe, & 
^laltiifgHV, Sqrfiot contain intelligence about 400 Teamen belonging to the 
^ (from ligypt of a date mort recent.than different vefl*ejs arrived in the Bonetta.

that of which we are already in poflef- The Acafta proceeded to England with 
n by Gen. Hutchinfon's difpatches all the fhips that could be collected to-

<of the i ft of June. Letters frbm Con- gether, which amounted to 18 fail.
ibuitinopte, of the 25th of that month.,
fiotic« thediftrefled ftate to which the
.garrifon of Alexandria are reduced for
want of provifions and water, We are
concerned to find, that no junction 

then effe&ed between the

Befides the lift given above, there 
is an account of two vefiels which ran 
aitiore oh Little" rfeneaga, one *of 
them unknown, fuppofed to have gone 

. „ .._ _....__.. „„ down, the other confidently reported 
fvttGrand Vizier and" the Captain Pacha, to be the Milford, capt. Robley. ' . 
.^fand the fiege of Cairo was confequent- ^

A:Gn»iiar non-defcript animat, ha* 
fince a few weeks feveral times, made" 
ittappearance near Northtnumberland 
town tn thi» Bate, which has been, the 
filbjed at much Speculative enquiry in 
theft parts. The extraordinary forma*- 
tion of this wonderful creature, as re- 
preflMitedby a number of re(pe£>able 
inhabitants of. th it. place, who haVe 
feen it, is certainly allonilhing to eve 
ry one, particularly thofe acquainted 
with'natural hiftpty* and funiihcs the 
mind with a variety of conjectures, 
feme of whjch perhaps, not very favor 
able to the human-fpecies.- If is (aid 
to be about five feet in height, and 
moves ereft J it has ft more peffefl mi- 
man face than any other animal of the 
brute creation hitherto fpoken of.-** 
The head is crouded with hair, which 
falls tegular over the forehead, near to

.-. - """.'^T-TT^yiT"" 7^? i • •dews, painted* hi tc, &nd a « ... 
man's head, liieay? regging, anjllook? v 
at a daianeftlik^ a Spaniard, She is ,-"-\ 
commanded by Peter Juiffe, alias M«- . " 
rad Raifer x an Ertgjifh renegado, 
mounts 18 nlhe bounders on her main ', 
deck, fix 4*8 on her quarter deck, two " 
bow 'chafes, and two ftefir chafes/- 
which "are placed in fuch a manner' ' 
that the taffrel li cut dowa very low, 5f 
is a good mark to know the veflel by j 
fiie-is manned with too men and car- •; 
riet *8 gnns. *. A Swedilh. built 
bark fhip/which is fitting out at Mal 
ta and is \to carry 150 men and zo 6 
pounders^ 3, A Swedifti built brig, 
which ismted ftp in a hurry, & carries' 
<4-fourApounderi, and 120 men, las a 
great flwer aft, find has the^74«*M/> ' 
.veil Bartb painted above her cabin * . 
•window!, and a white Roman's hea'd; '•• 
4. Two polacrec, mere (hells of it, 
gnns each—one of which is black, the*,, 
othe* yellow fidrt, and a~Bermudiant>; 
poop; painted Ted ; their guns are'4 * .

the eye-brows} its neck and breaft are pounders all, and carry 100 men each.' • ' • ' ~

. ly defer ted. The defeat of the Repub 
lican troops in Egypt is attributed to 
the difagreements and contentions 
which prevailed among the French 

'generals refpeaing the plan of the 
'campaign. If it be true that, that 
'country is expofed to the ravages of

r.

•**

•*>

, v«

t. -

.*.

By information received by the Flo 
rida:. Packet, only 60 hours from 
Cape-Francois, we^ learn that an A- 
merican veflel arrived there, gave ac 
counts of 11 fail-'being afhore on the

bare, but downwards is coverefl en 
tirely with hair of a reddim cart. Its 
arms and hands appear perfect, like 
thofe of a man, excepting the nails, 
which are fimilar to the claws of beaft?, 
but the feet appear perfect. It rhas a 
very long tail, which it winds round its 
body when runnings An attempt was

E.n-the letter iOand, one veflel with 
pi iguc, this dreadful fcourge may glilh colors flying, union down, was

have probably prevented the vigorous at anchor in deep water near to another
operations of the Britifh army. ;,. ..

'' The reports refpefting Gantheau-
irte'« fiuadron, the, arrival of a French 

Spanim fquadron in the neighbor

. 
Heneagas, and that when (he' pafled made to catch it, a fliort time fince, by9 - - -- •- -

perft&ly aground; (he had cut -away 
herraafts. .,.„..

hood of Sicily, & a naval engagement 
faid to he fought in the Adriatic, are 
vinwurthy of credit. ,*>< ->.;.;•• •, i.-.-^^

^C»^5,^fAiLIS, July i6. ; ,: •' •' ••';.

Upwards of 6b fail of American 
veflels were lying at the Cape when 
captain Wenham failed.

.-,_ ,,» . ,,,'i »>j . . ij> Yefterday the fentende of the law 
Notnlng could fufpafs the,effefts of Was executed on Jafon Fairbanks, for 

the Tpe&icle prefented ii\ the Champ- the murder of Elizabeth -Fales. At 
Rlifees v-»U the people of Pari* r«- half paft 8 o'clock in the morning, 
paired thither :—balls and mufic par- the prifoner was taken from the gaol in 
ties ineytry direction; pantomimes, * " . _ . . 
different theatrical entertainments, & 
concerts'; the afcenfion of balloons,
fire»work.s» and genera illuminations; T>r. Thatcher. The carriage wa« ptf 
all producing an effecVbcjrmict any l&* €e<jed by the (Kwiff of Sua^lk, Se hie

* T« *K. deputies. "At the county-line He was 
dilivercd into the charge of Iheriff 
Cutler, who proceeded with him to the 
gaol at Dedham. Soon after two 
o'clock he was led to the place of exe 
cution on the common, and in a few 
minutes before three he fuffered the

three gentlemen on honeback, one of 
whom was near enough to ftrike it 
with thelalh of his whip, but taking 
down a deep hill, the gentlemen were 
obliged to difmount to purfue it, when 
it made its efoape. We hear a thou- 
fand dollars is offered for this animinal 
alive. *

The above are th« particulars as re 
lated to us. Should any gentleman in 
town favor us with any additional, 
they will be received with thanks.

WASHINGTON

JiV-

To THOMAS ArrvaToit, Efq. Cpnful 
for the United States, Leghorn*

this'town & conduced to the county of ^uarantint, mt Leghorn, Jiu* a, ltoi< 
Norfolky He was carried in an open 

and attended by the tRevend bl »«

that could have been formed; In the 
morning, the firft conful reviewed the 
troops. As he pafled he was received 
by the people with untverfai (houtt or 
admiration and applaufe, and the re 
peated cries of "Long live Buona 
parte." On this occauon, he prefent- 
ed a pair of colors to the firft battalion 
of the chafleurt of the guards, and a 
ftandard. to the cavalry. After the 
parade, he received a deputation from 
the .Tribunate, who went to tefiify 
their joy upon the re-efUbltmment of 
t>is health. The commiflion ofinfpec- 
tors of the Legislative Body was then 
prefented to him. Immediately after, 
the Firft Conful gave auqience to thf 
Foreign Ambaflaqors. feveral Gener- 
f Is and AuftriaJi Officers were prefent- 
•d to him by Count Cobentzel. The 
Marquls.de LuccheftnLintroduced two 
Pruflians, and the Ambaflador of the

AS I find feveril of my fellow* 
citizens in this port, who feem deter1- 
mined to fail notwithftanding their^e- 
ing- informed of w'ar being declared by 
the Ba/haw of Tripoli againft the Uni t-

1 £%. * • • •. J

5. Two quarter gallics, built af, Mal-V 
ta, the one rowing 2» oars, the oth^r 
24, carry four guns each, and from 70 
'to 100 men- «ach, are calculated to 
keep q nder your ftern, and rake you in 
a calm^-ina firm breeze are of nofer- 
vice, may eafilv be fliewn by having 
extraordinary large lattrey £uls, :, ^
-AV^ ..':" '":r . /.- , ;: •'^.V 1

The whole force of TripbH cbnfifts 
o| feven fail of veflels, carrying icS 
fours, fixes ftnf nines, and 846' men, 
very badly equipped. They have more 
veifels/bufbave'not people enough to 
man themj their mode of attack is firft 
to fire a broadtide, and then to fet up 
a great fhout, in order to intimidate 
their enertiy.they then board you, if van 
let them* with as many men'as thev 
can armed withpiftols, large & final!, 
knives, and probably•» ftw with bliin- 

, derbufles. If you beat them off once. 
, Ithey feldom rifk a'fecund encounter, Sc 
•three well directed broadfides will in- 
)Aire a complete vi&ory, The capture. 

: tor finking their admiral is of fuch 
great importance* that it Will dot only 
infureua a permanent peace upon puf 
own tenm, but will probably effeift a' 

, {(evolution in Tripoli, favorible to our 
interaftj In the whole of the Barbary 
ftatevMflrom tiewing the importance 
ofthftobjett meant tojbe (ecured, (hould 
a battle enfue/I am pcffuaded that 
every worthy fgn of Columbia will ex 
ert himfelf to the utmoft of his ability, 
& will fubmit to death rather than to* *m .• * • • • • • **^ *" »•• •«••*»»••• *^ *»^»««»«« • ••»••«•» •••^••a v^ed States, I conceived, it my duty to flavery* the continuance of which pro- 

inform them, through your office, of baWv ma- ̂  maii earS4 wh|cn

ignominious 
his crime* '

unUhment ordered for•' - -•••-*•'-•

. During all the incidental folsmnitie* 
peculiar to fuch an awful occafion, he 
appeared as infenfible of his fituation

L « . T. f ,~ - ... -—•/ —-j — many years,the aftual force of that regency, which |n |ke in^nUy Of his mercv> forbid.
was ready to fail on the a4th ult. and of . . ' 
the confequences attending the cap* ..:' J reqaeftMr. Appletcn to furnUh
ture.of any of them, *„ . , fne n^fte^ 0faH American veffcls in

i. Shouldany ofoUrfeUow-cWifnil port with a copy of this letter* temake
be unfortunately captured, they will ftcircuiar to all the potts in thTMedi-
be kept at hoftages, m order to force terranean, Liftwn, London and Ham-

«
tne fig^nal
dropping his handkerchief* .:*••* *•'

|TV*M «#«• «M* •KI«^*»«a*ft#kW *^» »•,** »•*»••»•«*•• —— -''t *4.L*. "^- m-mffw^wfmmf «•••*—»y -i— — .-——^—-- ^——'-—— — ————--

h? did upon his triai ; and made °"r gwernment to comply with terms burgh> and to tranfmit a copy thcrrtf 
efignal for his own execution by ^ofiy incompatible with the honor & to tfie department of ftate. ;.

intereft of the United States, and which
I am of opinion our government will
rejecl with difdain* : y'
.; «• If, on the contraryi our fellow- 
citizens (hould defeat them, and -fink
two or three of their cruifers, they will
render an eflential fervice to thejr coun-

to tiw departme 
(Signied) - ' 

JAMfi8 L. CATHCART.

Ctmmmotaltb ttt. Brvw*\S Pity.
*FtC\s morning, the Supreme Court 

* Ivania pafled fen ten ce in the 
>n againft, MeflVs. Brown & 

editors of the* Philadelphia Ga- 
j for a libel againft Alexander 

James Dallas. The observations of

Counrellon of State, the Gerteral Of 
ficers^ the Members of the Legiiktive 
Pddy whia .wereat Paris, the Judges of 
the Tribunal of Caflation, ' ~ ' "

our own terms; and the other regen 
cies will probably be intimidated In* 
fome meafiire from breaking with.

, - . i • . -- - • u»«fenteace, we did npt diftinaiy hear.— • 3, The Balhaw of Tripoli , has
There appeared however, no inclina- pawned Ml the hpnorhe has, that he, 
tion in the court to imprifon i it was will not capture any of our veflels until 
thought that a heavy pecuniary mulft, the expiration of forty days, to corn- 

completely reach the object of impri- amperfuaded that it'his f<|uadron falls 
fonmenti The court then adjudged in with any of our veflel,s, even before 
that each,of the defendants (hould pay that period expires, that he will cap- 
to the Commonwelath, a fine of turetheip; and if they are valuable,

will be condemned.— 
recommend our coun-

nctta.oaptain^anfitta'rt. It is with ex* «nce to keep the peace, and be of trymen to acVupon the defenfive only, 
— ' ' ' —-••--- -«--•*- ^ - • until the expiration 0f faid period; but

thould theTripplitans fire the firft gun, 
toexerc themfelvw to the utmoft in

P. S. The admiral is a reputed 
coward \ Asldom goes near a veflel that

*. i. ^ LI j L u looks wirm | a few wooden guns/ top try, as we ftall be enabled thereby to , waift antf oarter cioa>hs, wouW j^ of
conclude a peace with Tripoli, upon fervice> ^Aincatt ofaftk>n, bbardinj

' > • . • ^ t ^% • i ^^flettings blight not to be neglected.
^n~+*~**~**r>*~+r^*~*'s-**-*.* 
Sj<»^>^^»<^«<A-i»»^-v-x^»-»«^«^«

NOTICE.

both civil and military.

LL ptrftnt- jbeving daitu 
tbt Epatt oflbt Rtv. John Bmvit, 

tt ef 'falbtt ciuKIJ, gtttaftJ, art rt- 
exhibit tbexi, fnfitrly autbatti- 

taltd, tt
' 

ao*/T A U-) Aug,
^ Late on Tuefday evening, arrived THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS ; they certainly 
at fort.Rnyal, nil majefty'i fhip Bo* that each mould enter into a r*cogni*« Neverthelefs I

treme concem>e communicate, that good behavior for the ; term/of twelve 
Ihe brings an account of theJof«of fix months, himfelf in ONE THOU- 
fail of the,hft homeward bound fleet, 8AND DOLLARS, and twct furities 
«ndof rhe Loweftoffe frigate, which ia ONE THOUSAND DQLLARS 
happenned on the jiighrt of the ioth .each i that they (hould pay tthe coftj 
Inftant, on the greater! and frnaller of profecbtion, and ftand committed 
iflandc of Heneaga. From 'tb^mqft until the fentence mould be {complied 
diligent enquiry we have been aMe toil wlthVl 1 - ;.- ; .;,-!?.- '• 

ehabled : to ftate, :that _^.v*!_ .' •^*"^''«-lv'/'*'i ::

Jay of January mtttt ; «f</ afi ftr/eiu i»- 
dtbttd tt fajtd tfatt art rtfittfteJtt 

•immtdiatt paymt*t. ' . ' ' •• '
'.;'...".' V '

JAMBS BOWIE, AJmimifirattr 
r8, 1801., . 6w.

make, .we are
the fleet whan off the northeaft end of 

' the iiland, confiAed of 96 fail, ip that 
on thf morning of the day on which 
thi?melancholy evenit. took place, viz. 
14 days after leaving port Aotonio, 

- pretty well collected, in the even -
mana

Klr.; Hopkmfori moved, In the 
Supreme Court, thtt day, for a rule 
ta<n»* caufe, why leave (hould hot be 
had to* file an informatlon,.in! nature of1 
gu*'warrant* againft Mr. Dallas, for 
exerciftng rhe omce of recorder of the

^aey Were: >eryv,much fcateered, city of Philadelphia. T)he cpnfiderar 
the commodore confiderably a- tion«)fthis motwn was pftopomd-till 
4 the fliipi then crouded all faj) Friday n»JU .

order to infpire thofe people with » * 
high idea ot American'ihtrepidity, and f 
to realize the idea which 1 have al- T 
ready incited them with, that A me* ' 
ricans were a -fuperior race of men to 
the Neapolitans, and that they would 
never take any of oar property, with 
out its being difputed 'to the utmoft. 

4. The aftual force of Tripoli ready 
to^fajhon the *^th M'y was—I. The 
Admiral, or American built Veflel, 
coppered^ .deep waited, yellow fides, 
with a; white It.reak, muzzles* of the 
guns red, looks p»Urv? .green ftern, 
with flovfra fcftooned ftbofp the wia-

LL Jtrfat boning tlaimt afiiajt

'uttn AXH\ comnty, dtttttfttianrquift- 
l» txbltxt tbt/*** titbt/ubftribtr^ut 

or tyirt tbi iotb " ~" 
any

•v;.
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'^ YH£ #£H^£JD^
Bxtra& of another letttr from an officer 

on board the Philadelphia, dated
v

.SUteme'rit of the Polls of Dorchefter 
I "county fof tbe Eledors of the next

• -.=>•,.--• ..,.•••.<<„. .^:yi-,,>. < ' '• ' ' -V Jfc? CfytlT &***]& V C&f W/fttW/Vf &«~

"In i;neaeiionofjhe;athtne1ffritU1i ,!>*>•*' containing fix hundred acret— 
foft the ihip Hannibal of 74 guns, and w» other four hundred'atret, both trail, 
l ̂  gun boats-r«n the whole 180 men, ire,well 
killed, and 300 wounded. .-•-. "the 
er part of the latter have died oi . 
Wounds.-iSeventeen Danes and Swedes 
were funk, at their anchors in. Algefi- 
ras ; where they lay* one poor Yan 
kee rode it out. In one of the forts ., , 
the Spaniards would not fire on the <»*$» containing three hundred Vfixty 
Bnelimr-the French went on more St ***$•. f*&>& n*w in bigb cultivation \ 
put ever* man to the iWordi—On the she fituttte* of the twlaft menttoned 
nth another aftion. took place/Be- traS,areeSualfer health and projpea to 

- - ' Spaniards and En

'•Far Stfe^;:: "••.;. "V' Tri*;^ VAL**A 9kE- ?ARtf
^fe^^#^/^jir&.^^^lLfcv ,T:.*A*^' '..? .

ein Talbot

S?yto-,/<t>.y:r ; :
."• ..•;•'• : ; •' .^"^i, 
is firukte

_ cqunty, on Chopta^ river, a few 
mites above Chancellor's Point Ferry.

1 I _J_ 'J- _'i" -•» - ." ' __- ,*

watte pr, 
otBp Tra3s fyiitro* C*o*ta»*

'-»'

'*mi\^ 
ili confifte 4

rift,
lleDiftricV 

Lower Dtftrict,
»sr
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FAIRBANKS.

tween the French, _. 
glifli. The SpanUrd» when they diU 
covered the EnglUh, got into to con- 
fufion, a'nd two three deckers got foul 
of each other—thef cried out enemy, 
and began firing, at one another. In 
a fliprt time they took fire and both 
blew* up. There were but 96 rrtenfav- 
ed from both mips out of 3°°°' the 
reft of the Spaniards run andleft the 
French mips (3) to fight c Englifh. 
the headmoft of the EngHlh brought 
too the fternmoft of. of the French.i— 
An Englim 74 was icon diftnafted— 
By that time a more of the Enghih 
came up-^the Efcnchftruck-ahe two 
got into Cadiz. At one time the 
French admiral had * EngUm74'sup-

W'^ •l~i:'f.'T. •/<

any on the river.
1 ,4-fU B JOSEPH ENNALtS. 
iept. i?, l8ot- • ' :^f^"-

jHj* »a|\
extenfive vfew of the ' iChoptank • it 
contains federal trafts of land, whichi 
altogether (including the rtarfo) ».' 
mount to 6}» i ; % Acres. It wjU 
ihortlv be divided into two equal parts; 
and then f^ld either Separately or al*
together.. :• ', .-.•,/; ,. 

Part of th^l Cleared tand is verj 
fine, and the refidue is fuch as may bf 
jnade very good by carting oat fliills. • 

which there are immenrdypf

Tripolit_- .__.. 
but the latter would not accept the 
invitation.—He is tfraid .to leave 
Gibraltar* . ,' ', '

Onpaflaieof five flays from Oporto, ter*?, wt ea 
laden with wine, arrived at Dublin the. one jiftb of the pur claf* money wll ben-

Efc

*' s toxtraS of a letter fro* Dedbam, 
v" ,'f Although the unfortunate ftory of 

f Eliza Fates, muft have reached your
ear* I have feafon to believe that ma 
ny particulars attended this horrid
crime will be novel to you. Such is
the delicacy obferved in our country
refpeft'ing reports previous to trial in ., fcIIV1 . „„.„„».„>_ _..
capital cafes, it is difficult to arrive at f̂cjjj£"aad"wat"dieni o!
fktts till the laft moment of trial; but

* to give a part ,ot* this molanchely Ae- There are a nunrtber of Americans 
; ry. Fairbanks had been feduced pre- jiere> QW Of them challenge'd the
* Vjous to his becoming a murderer, by TEjpoatan Admiral out to fight him, 
: fome European travellers; and join- .. . ._..*._ 

•d with a fbciety of Jac&bin Delfts, 
who held their meetings ia this town. 
A/nohg other of their tenets, they a- 
vowed thata rigid obfervance of chafti* 
ty in man or woman was. rediculous ; 
baing contrary to natural impulle; and 

_ that any means were proper where the 
Objeft or end was right: that the mo 
nopoly of a female by one man 
wasas abfurdas any other of the ridi-7 

I " 'tutou* doctrine's of Prieftcraft: that all 
"iiature icryed out againft-fuch folly.

- To cure Mifs Fales of her ridiculout 
.folly, Godwin's and other works of 
the fame "kind, were, loaned to hef by 

^ 'Fairbanks. Her friends faw theTnare 
,tnd cautionedlier to beware of the^viU 
"tain. She refanted theirYafpicions 6^ • /, Prom

' ..Ihe-wint of-firmnetsf and Mi as yoii'•'•:"."' J 9*v - . 
^r1 heard. - " TUefeft failing ihip Mercury, captain

' % I have only to-add that the aflbciates Cottle» trriTcd at thls p?^ la e*,en"
'*df Fairbanks to complete their crimes, ing. in 37 days from Liverpool.—

have refcued the murderer of injured The London papers received by her.
innocence from goal, but God hat we to the -eireJUfiR,J?f , , r . 

" «otfuffercdhialtoc,fcape, - VENTH of AUGUST, inclufive,
- '-'-- - and furnifli us with an unufual va- 

rieryof important intelligence.
., •?;*£<, v-V^ 'MV. • . 
An expedition againft Boulogne, for 

the purpofe of deftroying the gun-

banks belonging to the land <t—— 
there have been old Indian rettletaehts. * 
Adjoining to the arable land -is ui ex-* 
tenfive fait marlh,whlch may at a imalt 
expence be^rendcred fo productive of. 
hay and grafs, as to enable the pro 
prietor to fupport -4 Very large (toci 
of hrgs and cattleu- . *>

^ I FOR SALE OR RENT 
'•>£ '^fAUJABLE MILLS*: *
Situate in 'Kent county, in the State of' > 

laware ; twelve- mi let from Dover, 
tbrte mile, from Frederica affd fevete 
milet from ~Milfordi on the bead of 
Murdtrkiln creek, v- -, ' '. , *<••" . £ •"' .'•"»;, •;.. : .'<,<^'. -•>* «* «. V"" r.-•---,—— ••,«««j-v«i

A NEVER FAILING STREAM: timber land, a«4 there is a very good'
' HP »r>/» •/• > ., f^ r' te on jt'or a Jilp yard, conveniensHE MM Houfe „ large, 44 feet to the dwelling hoiife, .The improve-

t»ng tsr 34/«r vide, tbreefteriet ments are a Comfortable Dwellints
-•'* one pair 'of five feet Bur Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen-

• offlw ana half'feet ty-four? a Kitchen i and a iarecToi
.llL n.ttl-*. nl-tLl 1____ TT-..A- i. • n 5 m »w

, '*• ?"***&"£*% ?•*• ^ .thrWing Aprti ' Oghard 'andWny 
tvjo comfortable D<meUing Houfet, with good fruit trees. The terms of lali 
8»r \o acrtt of upland* , . will be reasonable. 'Aprly to fohn. 

The Milh are in good reputation for Goldlborough, junrlat Eafton, or th» 
*t cf corn for exporta- . fubfcriber at Cambridge. ' ^ -- --• JOHN ~~-~----- 

Cambridge, Sept. 6;
* .' t. | ' •.-'

tun', tbe fit nation is healthy, & in a good
?/'• : »' :•; • -'••-.'\ , :<v>i^«. ^teigbborboodforprocuring *wbtat & com. 

AuRufr, 'tftef iti aftoniflli —^ property.may be purcbafed on rea-
Jboable terms, with eafy payment, i only

1801.

"iPublib Veriduc.
««***«•«• -• ---» .- -,_^. .
American brig theEnterprize, J. Wil 
cocks, mailer. When this vefful f.ul- 
ed peace with Spain 8e France had 
been proclaimed, but no terms men 
tioned-/except that during the war all' 
the ports of Portugal-are to be (hut a. 
gamffBrittlh veffels. On her ptffage 
the was brought to twice by French 
.privateers off Corunna.

inttrejt) infix equal annual pay 
mentt. If tbit property it not fold on 01 
before tbe iff day of December next, it
f • T-. .._•'—_ •

'" S\$ Tburfilay tbe %tk day of Moler 
„ \J/ iext, •will be fold to tbe btgbeft lid* 

der, at tbe.late .dtueiiing bouft of Peter
YMT-l-L Z*>» *n* u . ° ^ t " . .Vtrvrf fw iff auy or uftwmuir next) iw ur LL v/» s*a* n ° --^- v -—-.

may be rente* fnAeafefor three years, f}f Ê ' lf*g* <»<**> *"*&- *
» commence tbefirft da}.f January"next, ^^^ - W ****"*•
it a moderate rent.Lhe reafon of my ^ .%"""'"'*"'/«-,Cattlf> >.'••»*
ivijbitg to fell er rent tbit valuable pr.± **£>* J^" a "?«? °f* a™»S u«*-
fertyis, it retire, more perfinal eaten- &*'. f*fj^*//a/'fw ' &P**Uk

•$:

ttm to fiw ftfuiredfefaUfumt tinder twenty dollarti
* ^f "Ml fum, above tbat amount, a Cre-

"^& For further particulars enquire dit of fix month, vjili te. given, the pur-
oithf fubfcjiber on the prcmlfes. . .. thaferto give bond vjitb approved feturi-

/WILLIAM HT3GHLBTT.

V

*,-v.
Spring Mills, Sept. to, 1801

Ready-money ft. given 
•an wheat, rye and

fr. H.

tbe 
kg*at 10 1'

^v ._ .

io* t801 '

-* ., 
Executor

• ,j I-,., .ft -i 1

a reputed 
aveffdthat

n guns* top' 
would be of

m, boarding
teglefted.

^xtraft of a letter from an officer on 
'>* board the frigate Philadelphia, capt.
•>' Barron, dated off the rock of Gibral*
• s tar, July 17, to his friend in Phila 

delphia* • '*-•"' ; ' \V'«'••''• \ :^'i'>*^ft;- :^-'-.r?.&*i&34'?-<i ''"
«• We arrived "it Gibraltar on the i ft 

Inil. in good health. We found there 
"the Grand Bafliaw's,(Lord High Ad 
miral's) ihip f»f war* and brig. We 
continued at Gibraltar only two days*

'*-'- -• '

To the

d» ooticHisttK cotiifTt.

FROM the folicttation of p
by the Englim miniftry, & effectu 
ally carried in to'; execution by lord 
Nelfon. A particular detail of this 
important event forms one of the 
principal articles of pur felecYion.

was induced afow aays paft to declare,

NOTICE.
-J' ^. •,'V1 ; V *' *•" '•'r* .

rOTlCElit berety given, 
_.. , titionvjill be preferred to the Gene* 

. ralA/emblj of Maryland at their MXtfefi 
fionfor an additioalfupplementeiy at? to 
tompeLfuch of the Proprietor! oftheMarJb 
\$ Branch k*W)» by the name of the Long 
•^-A ^rqf <« $&** Annt &~ "*'
tennnet, a* k*ui iotcut any ditcb. orthat I would become a candidate it 

the enfding Election of Delegates td
the Affembly. The feelings of the /aid-mar/5 or branch', .to complete'the • 
moment got the .better of riiy previous fame, & to levy afum of money.on tbe pro- •

(purcomoiodoreL (Dale)in'thePrerr* the landing of admiral Gantheaume .deterniioation to the contrary. Onre: prietor, of*ete faid mar/b&branch for-the*
in France, after havine debarked fieaion I have thought«:moK r-— -— ------- --•- • - *

^•'

••i' > t.•t -^
, > «»"• i, -ty-- v"

laitu 
John Bixwitt 
aftd, art re- 
erly autbenti- 
before the firf 
tu per/ons jjr- 
ueftcdto

dent and- the Experiment) went up 
- tbe ftraights on a cruife i the Effexj

*aj»t. Bainbridge took a ftpet under 
,.,convoy, it we are iocruizeat die month

oftheGutfortheTripolitan admiral^
jhouW he dareto venture out, we mall gvcry thing feenis quelt in the tf orth. 
..-_.. „ _ . Q^ tje igtb jun^ ^^ deftiny of Egypt is ftill unknown

in France, after having 
troopi on the coaft of Egypt, ;
pear* to be no longer doubted -»- « «•<»_ _____^

alte him<

, . -Pr°Mr furpoje of making a general furvey'of the
to refurae that determination, and de- fame in order thai the proportion, which
dine becoming a candidate; . The rea- each perfo* boldt eftht mar/h & branch
fons whiCh produced this.refolution at being afcertainid, tie DirecJort may the.firft, asalf^ my prefent adherence.td mtfe readily ^~^!~ -«-•- -^-»-^ ^--'
it, are given entirely frorti relpect tti vjhich each

yaaa?
6w.

'f i:{:- '.'• t' . 1

agaiafi 
rodine, late of

fubftriber, a* 
1 next,—Thy 
Me* from all

" ':--^i'

,. •;%«>. >;..\,
,>''••'; 4->, '

:.*."..,• '^ V*

offCidiz; were boarded* by a Britifh 
fleet of 6 fail; and °n .the 3Oth, go- 
ing up the Gut, we met three French 
"Kne of battle (hips. Oa the jtb Ju* 
ly, ihe Englilbrquadrort came up from 
Ctdtf, and an engagement enfued, 
Vhich lafted with ddperate fighting 
on botti fidev for four ho,urs. In the 
evening we were informed that the 
Englim had loft one (hip, the Hanni 
bal, and had gone into the Gut, while 
the French had put into Algefiras.

fly.,..''rT ' * ,. ' • .'-, * ,' .*-

.. " On the 12th inft. at nigh?; to 

.Windward* We difcavered a great fmoke 
& heard a violent expluilon. It proceed* 
isd from a fecond engagement between 

^% '»-' tbe EajjUth ar>4 French & Spaniards. 
W'^-^3f9 J"*nt *M"dM5»i'thd.'tai<m two 
ia • , nBpanim (hips* of i r» gitns oach^ bley 
&;•:'•' ; ;*;«p. After which the Englifh engag- 
f' , '"•':'.«'d and purfued the remaining part of 
*jf. *i *^ the fleet, which put into Cadiz, dfi 
, '•- ' the i5th going, Up the Gut we obferv- 

edin every direction, the floating re- 
;iniins cif the wrecks.Jkc. . ...... ..T
., [*Thefe were doubtlefi the admiral
Real Ciulos, and the 3. Hermenigldo. ki__ *^>i_ •. .

official accounts have yet been 
from that country.

[particular, in onr *«r/.].l •• : -• •-

thofe, Who have fo repeatedly St warm- 
ly avowed themfelver triy fri»ndi; and

aportion the
dividual it to pay forth ex- 

efcuting&kteping open tbe ditfb\ & 
~aj/o for fuch further pro^ifiont at may be,

pjedged themfelvesto fupport myelec- neee/ary to carry into efea the intention of
tion. To commerce a career in ptib- the original oQ of tuhicb all ptr/on, are
HcHfeand ftop mor't almoftimmedi- hereby rejutjled to take notice.
ately attheoutfet, wdold be ^ folly in
the extreme. A fllort fervice,could be
of no benefit to the'community, as it
requires time and experience td' qualJ- . • 6wf *9$

Dated1 hit i5tk day of September/
: --V .;

Court Houft on the next, in
fy perfons to' aft ufefUlly in* public fta- 
tionsj I do not pdflefs that experi 
ence, and my fitutftion would not fuf*

T.I •.••;.•?« —• (i\'i'.'
^•V" ''•*••'< *-'-(' l!r >" J V : -I Wt« k;

NOTICE-
^<r«rm,^rA«r^^/y^ fer nie to devote myfelftd the fervice

«S A! 2£to ^ thft «°«Blf M 6ne * lts *»«»«tfc
^ "trtTtr to the aHembly for any confidentble jfir'eounti, aVatfftd to£ttle t'belr,ac-

Sl; '*|pf-'|
.. * />'-'.- - - -fri'tyi ' • *3
.;&&?, ,.-^:i->'. J

deceafefi ejt»tei All theft vtbo negleS to 
"attend to tbit nttice
lar'd Mr claim,. . ; !v , :< itngth of- time,' during which I might 

JOSEPH ENN ALLS, Adm'r. acquire it f—it would of courfe be im 
proper to odme forward with views 
which do not extend beyond c ftngte 
feflionof the Anenab'ly.—I have there 
fore thought it iniproper to offer my- 
felf a candidate, & decline h according

ALL perjoni ikietted te tbe State of 
JouaibanWm, late If ~ '

••*&

Sept. 17, 1801.

NOTIOS.

vee the pa*

OTICE it hereby give*, tbal tke thofe, who 
fubfcriber intend, tt apply to tin of their fu

next General 4fft»kly fora* A3 tycbarg- promote nay el
ing him from tit Qtbtt,

1 MSNEZBR

ly.— I. muft however, notwithftanding, 
and do return my Qocere thanks to

ttuntt—Alfo, theft taho have juft 
etgainjl fyidejtqte are reque/ted te, 
tbefametf 'i

pEpkii^ TRurrf ,1 1
JOHNHpLtA,ND» J 1 

Snow.Hill, I80t.

y made a tender 
and efldcaVors to

PITT, -
tttufit t/**

intend to. petition the ntxtpejeral 
the an of Maryland for )k\-' ' '

t*
w*!'^'^'..',^'. '• •

JfptMnber o, i8of.
<.

^' ^,,fXa'.l
~*~ •»*• 
'>/4 : " •• '» • V' * /•.'.•-^^,;T'. •«.'•:

if"
'*• -r:

^:,. fTi..



e..a.?>W:J|.-:

:?•? r ? £

'.V

ON HAPPINESS.•:.. . y;jr- #>v.'.<r.^.;^--t-jt.'^. ,y>';
*c" •':'. B,* *. You KG LAD*V.<" .4;;"'''''"

YHR midnight moon ferenely fmiles>
O'er nature's fott repofe, 

No lowering cloud obfcures the Iky,
Nor ruining terapelt blows* • "

Now every panton finks to reft, 
Tne throbbing heart lies (till,

And varying fchemes of life, no more 
Uiitract cue laboring will.•*i:?j*M-: •' •. ,-;A 

Jn fileitce haih'd to Reafon's voice* *"•
Attend eacu mental 'power ; 

Come dear Emelia and enjoy >
Keilettion's favorite hour. -.^:••»"<v

Come while the peaceful fcene invites* 
Let's fearch this ample round ;

Waere mall the lovely Heeling form 
Of uappiaefs be found f-

' ' FRANCIS ROSSQ, 
Augufl 17, 1801. .

NOTICE. 4 \ ?»'*•'

„ . . i • '.(I.' •"<'i*s *;*••.•' V-By order* • '? •*•; v-T' : ."•"<•'.'• 

ROBERT DENNX. JSecretwy;:'-.
•84,

it hereby given, that I intend 
__ _ to petition the next General AJJtmbly 
of Maryland, to relieve me from Dtbts, 
which from a variety of lofler, Jam una 
ble to fay,

SAMUEL STLrESTER, 
Queen Ann's County, Augufl 21, 1801.

SAMUEL M'MASTER. Augufl i, 1801. " ' '*"'•"'

NOTICE..

THIS it to give Notice, that the fub 
fcriber bath fever'fy obtained from

Does it amidft the frolic mirth 
Or' gay ail'emblies dwell ? '\.'

Or hide beneath thelalemn gloom'', 
That ("hadeifthe hermit's cell.

How oft the laughing brow of joy 
A fick'ning heart conceals !

And thro' the cloifter's deep recefs 
Invading forrow fteals I

' ' '. ^r'^v"' 1*t>.'.^'¥ '^-'
Iii vim thro* beauty, fortune, wit,

Tae fugitive we trace t 
It dwells not in the faithlfs fmile

That brightens CLO&IO'S face.i>->, ;
Terhaps the joy to thefts deny'd, 

The heart in Frindlhip finds t
Ah ! dear delation, gay conceit, 

Of vitionary

\ v£: j. ;TO BE LET, the Orphan's Court of Dorcbefter county,
^T^HAT convenient Two Story Brick in Maryland, Letters of Adminiftralion

JL Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, on tbe Perfonal Efiates af William Mace
and an excellent Garden, lately occupied and Nicholas Mace, late of Dorcbefter
at a Tavern, at St. Michaels—At the county, deceafed. All per/on having claims
ferries Jin tbe Bayfide are well tftablijhed, againfl tbt faid deceafed perfons, art here-
alfo tbe mail crofting from Annapolis by hy warned to exhibit tht fame with tbt
this route to Eafton ; and at thit boufe is Vouchers thereof to thefnb/criber living in
about \ 2 miletfrom Eafton and about the the county aforefaid, on or before the Stb
fame diflance from the ferry, it it expeffed day of March next—~t$ey may otberwife
it will be a Very good fland for a tavern, by law be excluded from all benefit ofthjt
as then is a great number of gentlemen faid eftatet. Given under my hand thit
paffes through St, Michael's to and from 2$tb day of Augufl t Anno. Domini l8oi.
thtftrry*

Augufl :

SAMUEL HARRISON. 

, i8bi.

NICHOLAS MACE.

NOTICE.

Ilowe'er our varying notions rove,
Yet all agreed in one, 

To place its being in Come flat* '
At diilance from our own. • *

d '•'' :
O! Hliad to each indulgent aim < 

Of power fupremely wife, ^ . 
Who fancy happinefs in ought . 

. The hand of Heaven denies*

Vain art alike the joys we feek, •
And vain what we poffefs, 

Unleis harmonious Reafcm tunes,
- - The pafiions into peace. , * >

To Mmper'd wimes, juftdefire,
Is Happinefs confin'd, 

>nd deaf to folly's call, attend*
• The mufic of the mind.

PLACILLA.

, .. Public Vcndue.
r.

ON Monday tbt 21/7 of September ntxt> 
will be fold at Public yendue, at 

the d--wtlling-boufe of tbe late Arthur Bry- 
an, on a credit of fix months, a very confi- 
derablc part of bit perfoqal effect's, confijl- 
ing of Negroes, Horfes^ Cattle, Sheep ana 
Hags—r-Kitcben Furniture, Farming Uten- 
fli, Nails, Locks, Hinges, Whip and 
Croft-Cut Saws—Joiner's and Turner's 
Tools—and many other articles tot ttdiout. 
to mention.

The/ale ixill begin at 10 tf clock, and 
continue from day to day until all tbe pro 
perty intended for fait at that time it dif- 
pofed of.

.. W. RICHMOND,

JOHN COAT*, Chairman*!

Eafton, 5, 1801. - •, i

THE Schooner SUSAN,/uppo/td t+ 
be 1600 bujhelt burthen, may it 

ftfor fait or fervice in 20 dayt—Any

THIS is togtvt notict to tht Creditors 'per/on 'wanting to purchaft tr tmploy fuck 
of Robins Chambtrlaintt an Infolvent a craft, may btfupplitd by applying, to tbe 

Debtor, ofTalbot County, that the fub- fubfcribtr living ntar tbe place called the, 
fcribtr bath been by tbe Chancellor appoint- 
ed Trujtetfor tbtir Benefit, and that tbt 
Chancellor bath limited and appointed tbt 
28 th day of April next, before which they
are to bring in and dtclart their claims tt 
to mt tbe/ub/criber. • r , .

JOHN EDMQNDSON* 
July 28, 1801.

September 4., i8oi.

JAMES SENSON.
'. ' K V -

311;. *8j.

Wye Manor, Augufl 10. 1801. 

NOTICE. ,

Sixty Dollars Reward.

Notice.
V

ALL the Bonds and Notes which 
were left by the late IMPEY 

DAWSON, ofTalbot county, deceafed, 
are now in the poflefiion of the Sub- 
fcriber, who is legally entitled to re 
ceive all the monies due by the fame— 
All who are indebted are requeued to 
make an immediate payment of at 
eaft the INTEREST that is now due—. 
Thofe who neglea to comply with this
reafonable requeft may expeft to have r..:*... ~~~__ *j -_«*/L it._ ..___

__ is to give notice that tbefub* _.—__._ .^™. ...»7 ~*r^ w ......
X fcriber, of Dorcbefter county, ftatt fuits commenced againft them imme- 

__ _ tf Maryland, bath obtained from tbe Or-

R^'A^'te the fubfcribtrs living in fhant Court of faid csunty, Letters of Ad- diately, " JOHN KERSEY.
Vercbeffer county near Cambridge, *a*tfratitn on tht ptrfonaleftate of Han* March 17, 1801. . - ' --61

„ Sunday the 9tb of Augufl, three JW- "ah J*lcld°n/ **• tf , tht fa\d county. ———————————————————————.
rraes ;' to wit, Jonathan, about 30 years «'<*«]"*• All perfons having claims a- ATpO be rented for the enfuing year
old, j/cetS ory inches high, of a dark ga:nji/aid deceafed, art hereby warned to ± for a term of years, with the» v f ,rm -~ Of A dUfh - * * «^ "~ " - —-- ——

, »y."* "•':/••"-"--A-• exhibit tbefamt with the vouchersthereof privilege of fowing wheat this feafon,
2tt£f5tf8l%**ll '>»»{>¥'*———•'*•»* ™>y-M aFAR%,,Sprin|Hill. inSom.rf,,

day of January next —they may otberwt/e county, having between three and
by law be excluded from all benefit of'faid four hundred acres of good foil in cul-
tftate. Given under my band this totb tivation: it is about five miles from a
dayofjuly,\%<z\. " landing, feven from Salilbury and

HENRY TRAVERS, from Vienna. ,,v
'.•••*%$••;><«?• Executor of H. Hick/on. ' "-"••' •* V-^*f-^

""*i
rtmarkal>le fear on the knuckles of bis right
txnd, oecafiorted by a burn—He took with 
him federal cloatbs all of which art not 
Mnvwn—tbofc which we recollt3, a blut 
chtb/urtout half wtm with green lining, 
n -juhite and 6!acA bat, and fttndry other 
cloatbi—as be is an artful fellow, in all 
probability bt well entirely change them Alfo, the Farm I reflde on at Rew-
'fkerefork'a further defer ipt ion it needlet. Noticcishcrcby given, That fl^^fch'lS^^Si rfj^, w -Sji^Jy get hlmagain-if takert in

.__ . .- - — .. » .._... _.___* JV_I1..._T- «n.*___-

'••'jv
, /*
:ii): nt 7

being unalti-lf to* JL^I Prelbyttri'an'Congregation i*n Pitts- -•^"SWwiUfmtit*
bis Dtbts, takes this titttbotlM^ trttk hundred, Worcafltr county, /ate tf *tr* ** Balttmcrt on Monday tbe Igtb tf 

forming bis Creditors, that he means tt Maryland, do dtfign t« petition ibe ntxt ,.Qatbtriuxt, at \ i t'cUck in tbt foramn* 
petition tbe next General A/tmbly tf Ma- General A/tmbly to bt incorporated into a agrttablt tt tbtir loft aajturnmt*t~4b* 
ryland,for tbe purpo/e of having, an off Body Politic', that they may be enabled members of/aid Suittj art —-*-'- 

~ in bit favor for a- rtltafefrom bh thereby mort fully to fecurt tbe ground on give tbnr attendance*; - ;,t 
' ' ' which the bouft ftattds, and other property • " ' '

to a certain amount ; and that a modi may 
bt pointed out in faid a3 appointing a con- 
ftant committee to manage tbe iemoeral 
intereft of tbe faid ..cnngregation in an eajy 
Wfummary way,

' '• EASTON AC ADEMY, &

A VACANCY having happened i% V ' 
the Department of the Inftitu* 

ticm, lately under the direction of the . 
Rev. John Bowie, in confequence of 
his death, notice is hereby given that' 
notwithflanding this Event the School • 
will be opened, and continued open* 
under the management and direction, 
of Mr. Charles Emory and Mr. Tho*, 
mas Bowie until a profeffor of the Lan - 'y 
guages Ihall be duly appointed by the 
Board.

By order of the Standing ;*•.'•*•.{;>. 
Committee, ' w,^..-»

.- ;^h ^

J'!' i\;?

... t v!>-1.

^ ATS

>

THE fubfcriber returns his fin* 
cerethanks to the public, and 

his friends in particular for the liber 
al Encouragement;, he has met with 
fince his commencement in this place* 
and begs leave to inform them that he 
Ihall fell altogether for Cam from rhic 
day, at the moft 'reduced prices: AIL 
thofe indebted to the fubfcriber are 
moft earneftly requefttfd to clofe thecc 
Accounts, his bufmefs will not adouC. 
of further delay* • if- •,•?•

V

- 8AMUELNICOLS*,
' . r "' ' '

Eafton, Sept. 7, 1801.

ant 
CrJ

Thirty Dollars Reward..

RANAWAY from the fubfcriber 
on the fecond inft. a NEGRO 

MAN, named Harry, about 19 or ao 
years pf age ; about 5 feet 10 inches 
high, very black, large ears & teeth 
—his lees dim and nearly of the fame 
fieze below and. above; has a rear oh 
one of hit knees—His toes turn out* 
He carrid away with him one white 
fhirt, two dt to of twelled tow, and

.
•white—& a cane with a pewter Head.
Any perfonwho will take up the faid .if.... j fecurc him fo that ^

Sylvia, about 17 yeart old, a dark in
'mulatto, tick with her federal cloaths of Tf^ purfuanet of tbt decree »f the Cban* 'rom Vie
'•A* ' riftrifs's, *ndfo»e of ^n^among \cellor of Maryland, will be cxpofed to door, and

was a drefs of home /pun copperas public faU, on the premifet, on tht iotb.,.. t _..L.... w ......A _„*._ , , » . ...

cultivation ; it U about ten miles 
Vienna, has a landing at the 

may be rented either with
the county, ihall receive TEN DOL 
LARS—but if out of faid county 
TwehtyJDollars, and if out of the ftate,. i . .i f i •/• «>. . * wBiiiy ixuiioiB, «nu ii oucorine ITRTC

...... v -„ r n -; /v" ...---- ?r without the faw and gnft-mills ad. Thirty'Dollars Rewerd if delivered 1
ftnped w:tb white, p a courft mujltn day tf Nov. text, tbt real ellatt whereof joujingi Enquire of ,,-/..^,,< a;)V . £.«' *'

- • • - •' - • jrf'll tt I ~ ** *, . * . • - • •*••<" '• - • r.»«i.Jlil'i*^,L. • ••".»•«•• . • • ,.;!Jlounce at bottom, and afril of tbtfamt William Moort latt of Cecil county, died
round the wntft. Sail, her fifltr, about fsixed, being part of Bohemia Manor,
2 jiarsjouHger than Sylvia, and blacker beautifully fit uated on Bohemia River near
f:rl, has agood countenance, but if fright- tht ferry—On tht premifes art improve-
t:te.d, be/States and treinblts or appear t agi- meats of every defcription to accommodate
tattd, thoufh bold enough. She hat a/car a. farmer—Tht buildings art all wu>—
on her left band\ occaftone'd by inoculation, The terms of fait art bond and fetority for
tttween her thumb *3 forefinger. -She took ont balfoftbt purcbaft money and interejt
three m'tjlin gowns with ffvtral other within ont year,^ tbe refidue wit bin two
cloatltfrom her miflrifs, befidts tbt belt yeart from tin day, of/ale-, and tbt crt-
tfbtr own 'cloaths, among which was an ditott of the faid fPiuaim Moort art tew
cdwbittfilk petticoat with gay flovjtn.lt by required to produe their claims witb tbt
i'fuppofedtbw went of with a /mall black inucbert thereof to tbt Chancellor at tht
Jtlhwformtrly tbt property of one of tbt Cbanctry'-Offict witbi* fix m*tb, from «, * U« A S AT r j
•/tt lfcribers..wboforfclojtywasfentt»tbt tbtfaid loth of Nov. ntxt. * "C rAKIVl UtUated
-wheel-barrow in 'Bahimirt about four l&AAC HORSEf. TruAet. branch of Third Haven Cr«•nultcel-barrow 'in Balfrmirt about tour 
jeartpaft, '• Whotvtr will apprehend tbt 
/aid negroet and fecurt them in goal or-fend 
thtmbome, tr ttbtrwift fo that thefub- 

ibers git them, again,/ball receive tbt 
'or twenty dollars for tact

I, 1801,

RICHARD DENNY3
* • ^•'•Aj,'*.. ,. ..-f.^* ^ ;• • • ' ;,'"'.

Deep.Neck, Talbot county, ^',^f l >" 
September 3, 1801.

SIX^DOLLARS REWARD. ^

STRAYED tr Stolen on tbe tatb Aug. 
1801, from tbt fa rm where Jonathan- 

Htwey mv) lives, an IRON GRET 
FLEA'BETTEN MARE, about fouritem 
and a balf bands bigb ; eleven years olti 
mtxtjpring. Alft a BLACK HORSE, 
about fourteen bands bigb, thirteen yeart 
old. Wbotvtr takes up tbtfaid horfes and 

HORSEf, Trnfttt, branch of Third Haven Creek, -near ftcurtt them that tbt fubfcribtr may gtt
• 'f 'vv-^ivuR.'. "&i;'>',-lMi«uit^.' ' P«arh Hlftflhm. nniw n/«<»iiT»!««l K« U«»« +L— ——•- n--ii _--..•.. -• '

WILLIAM WINDER. 
Rewaftico, June 18, 1801.'•-: ! 1» '%*'

NOTICE it btrtby givtn, that I 
inttnd to prefer a petition to tbt 

next General AJftmbhfor an off to relieve 
mt from debt) which I am nnablt tt-
pay, ••''•'•;v'V4"'-'*"4'wJ^ :,-,v.\'^v. •> -v'v

\ AMOS WARREN, 
Talbot cmniy* Sept. i, 1801.

jf*•'~,»*

FOR'SALE OR RENT
on a \rl *'

|r: I

QO-ACHEE &

Peach Bloffom, now occupied by Hen- tbtm again, jbaU rtcrivt tbt above 
ry Smith. For Terms, apply to Mr. iv«V& alt rtaftuabtt cbarrts t«ij to 
Jofeph Halkms in Eafton, or the fub- « «- ^ 

\fcribers in Baltimore. ^^ \i-V\-iJK 
GRAHAM, HASKIHS ie'Cb.

«/. fall btftcured as aforefaid in tbit /"T"MJB, Coacbee is tvit ytart tU, tbt
,ij, t* thirty dollirt for each if taktn JL Utrfttfix andftven*.—Tbty may It T HA?E ftvtral fmall TraBs tf Land

foHrdoutiStbtgatt.^^ fen fj farticiilcyt madt known by ap- ji 'inCaroji*tCtu*tyt that Iw&tta'if-
'y2S?25?5?K???&' &«£*** rbtmM Wfa, lit* Wttfititbtrfrmntjortncftdh. '
HOPESGOLDSWRQUGB. ^gttn^Town. ,nw*^. ->,'/ , if.RICHMOND.

J.8o»> S«/>/. I -
	".•i-^!*,

* Milts River, Stpt. 7, 1801 \'

Blank) anil other «*>«•*• in tbt 
Lint, may bt bad at tbt

* ~- * M + m __ — * _

:*.

ft:
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FortigQ
^LONDON, Aug. 7*--«-

ATHTACK. ONBOULOGNE, 
  Daver, fburfd*y, i p. m. 

You aft art'for the particulars of

wirfe
*"»me

rendered
a heavy fir* he coold play 'upon
them, and, at the fame time, ,tb
induce them todifclofe their ftroog- drawn-t>y rnpn on
eft points, it being difficult to dil-
cover their, batteries, tbe cliff* being during tb
of a brown clay, fent our (hips of fometinui fired

were 
The

ar»«i
kfs. but 
h- fh "-, 
I alfo fl

The enemy 
a (hoc, or rhrew a

war clofe to tbe (hore in face of the (hell. Towards dufk the fire was rt-
tbe attack mads on the enemy's (hips batteries, where they irft fired one ' ntwed. wi h a Ij t'e * aiu;h, but with, 
et Boulogne oil Thurfd'ay. 'I per- broadfide, and tacking round, -fired out VucH;meaning. It was lord 
ceived jour London newfpapere fare the other { then failing away lotted Netfon's intention, in the dark, to 
vcr,yfi^acc^rate. On the following, for another fuch attack. '"'" J»a«e fent three oombs cMe upon 
accountyou'may rely, as I w*a,,|n,, Thif produced a moft tremendous the enemy, each tomb towed hy 
eye wjtncfs. ... . .!, !;;/ fire §n -both fides, and it wss this ten bo*ts, the bomhs were to attack

On Saturday, Lord Nelfon; fa4led that firft gave the town of Dover no- the-?n»n*f tnr a w*y th«t could not 
freov Deal, and t£« fame evening tiee of tbe engagement. When the fail Af'annihilating (hern ) aod the 
took the command of tbe fqaadr.on water fell it was neceflarily given boats were to be ready to row the 
of fmall (hipt of war cruiling off over} but it had tbe defired effeft bYmbi aw if, in cafe of accident.-** 
Boulogne, under tbe command of of convincing lord Nelfon that he Lord NtUon tikewife orde"d all 
eaptain SximervtHe of the Eugenia, bad guefted the nature of the ene- (hips Jo ke'.p'as ctofe as pofltSle, to 
His' lordfhip orderedI all (hips of war my's ftrcngth, & that be bad judici- render them necefl*i y afiiftante 

rfojpVn, and fever»l did on Sunday, oufly placed the gun-bolts. While 
lilljat laft they amounted to 37 f*il, the (hips were firing their broadfides 
including gun-boats, brigs, &c. His as above mentioned, at 7 in tbe 
lbrd(hip brought them all up before morning his lord (hip was in bis barge
£oulogne, and made Ggnal torthein moving about, making obfervafioril & making the attempt. , Lord Nelfon 
to divide into two fqutfrotte:~one minutes, which maybe ufcful in a   will, however, foon give the na»y 
squadron to be to windward. future attack. He vifited the bombs   anothrr opportunity of diftioguifti- 

Oe. Monday lord Ndfon ftood feparately & rowed along the whole ing iheinfclves, as he intends to 
elofe into Buologne with/ forsja of line, amidft a (ho we r of /hot anjt brjogup fl a : bottomed boats toat- 
tba bomb veflefs, and threw few el (hells fraim the enemy, Attended by tack; .1 Vh* ; time the bombs art! 
bomtts to try how they would reach the King and Queen cutters i and 
tbe enemy. Finding they reached by the cool and intrepid conduct dif-

played in all tbe adions of this
great man, giving his order*, and
animating by example. The Frertch
batteries on each fide of the harbor,
could only fire ftraight out, or near-

caft a point of land runs out forming ly fo, while our bombs were ftation- ntar Boulogtte, and 
a bay. The mouth of iht harbor ie

but the wind; flufnngi the attack 
beflame imp{»3icanie without the 
utmoft d*ngtr j aod our whole fleet 
was 'obliged to haul off without

the (hore, he made ftgful of rec»H, 
and thsv anchored about four miles 
ff»tn the land.

The fhore at Buologne ftretcbes 
 early eair and weft. Towards the

in the middle of this, andlookiout 
to ibe nortb. The enemy's veifels,

tfaro«tne Ihella. Yefterday our. fleet 
(tort «fF from Boulogne, and tbe 
various fhips have ibis day bten dif- 
perfed, .providing tbemfelves with 
ammunition, &c. Some flat-bot- 
tomtd ooats have failed from the 

Put of our fleet is now 
it is probable

ed fo much to the left, that the bat* the attack may be renewed this 
tariea could not bear upon them.  night.' The fquadron at Boulogne 
Add to this, that the bombs being is again nndir the command of

confiding of 6 brigsi ^ fchoontrs, placed to the weftward, obliquely captain Somerville, of the Eugenia, 
and about 20 or 30 gun-boats, were from tbe enemy's line of veflels, Lord Nelfon it making tbe necef> 
arranged in a line along the beach, every bomb thrown bad tbe advan- 
oat half amile from fhr>re^ one half ttfge of raking tbe whole line, as it 
eaft, but the largcft half weft of the were. Ferinftance, if a bomb were 
harbor's mautb, in front of which thrown for the fartbeft French (hip, 
vras: the largf ft brig. On tbe beach & felt (hoft, it bad a great chance of the (landing rigging was alfo cut.  
Weft of the harbor was a thong bans- bitting one.in the line nearer.; or, if This was all our lr>fs. A confider-

? , which kept up a very heavy fire, thrown for tbe neareft aod going be- able number of Frenchmen, went 
he battery on the pier-head, eaft yond her, it had a chance of hittinn to the bottom in tbe firft three (hips 

of the harbor, did not fire much, another farther off. Tbe French that funk.
fopn difcovered tbe inutility.of their 
batteries, and found that lord Nel 
fon had not been fo polite as to at 
tack them in tbe manner they ex-

tlemen, though (gangers, on 
to dinner. They dined as comfp
bit a i if it bad been 0-| 
ty. An exctllMtt , ritHrttr :wi 
frrved up, and a vtjy fpltndid d«»\ 
fert. 1 he gentlemen were Compli* 
 renting trir4 Ne1fon> when ho 
faid, «*tOb ! th ?a Is'but 4 (habby afi 
fair : but it h ri*crfl"jrv to c6nyihce 
the enerry .ibcf ftt.tl hot ttirv$trtt) 
invdtfion M'Uh T^iinhy, and to do 
fomeirin< to quiet ttte tfiinds of the 
women and children in London."  
Here, in Dover, tbe people laugh, 
at the idea of inv*fiun*~ v .- n -,, .

A French c»rtel artived Uft night 
with difpat^hes, (he was no* a I w^ 
rd to come near (hort% t bqar went 
out, and 'received her diffatrhrs^ 
formerly (he cam? rnto the har^Ori 
An Engliflt cartel failed thii rrorh- 
ing at 7. We cru df r/ne wa 
allowed>to go wiihjo 2 m{''»bl 
lais, a boat was.fcnt put, and 
out her difpatcbes. , ,,_, ,.,.^

We received.thls tnorntne trie fo)^ 
lowing copv of lord Ni foi.'s <dt!«fe 
to bis fqe*tfrbtt after «l>e 
the flotilla at Boulogne

X"

fary preparations.
Oar lots w*s on beard the Sul 

phur one engineer wounded, and 
one feaman loft an area* Some of

tried a (bell now and then. 
On Monday night, lord Nelfon 

under cover of the dark, in 
four oared gig, a long f«vift boat,

As the gun-boats raked the (hore, 
little or no damage was done to the 
town of, Boulogne*

It was Droppfed to bombsrd it ^
reconnoitred the enemy's pofition, pedsd. They therefore fct a num- but lord Nelfon faid, he would oot

"... * . - .f... .'--• _ * . + m . s . a_ • a .a _. 'make wsr on women sod children | 
one or two bombs ftruck (be pier- 
bead and fplit the (Unas, making 
them fly. This1 did fooit damage, 
end frightened the inhabitants as 
trunks & furniture wtre feen rerbotrx

ber of men on to throw up works &
batferies on the hill, in the eaftern
turn of the bay, which ..flanks the
whole line pf coaft. * This covered
the mouth of the harbor tolerably
well; but it could not reach ear
bombs, which.were at the extremi* ing Moft of the inhabitants could

aneho'r* and began throwing bomba t^ of the* weft ward, and the enemy be fee n on the heights eaft ward of 
about 4 o'clock i the other fiu'ps threw only a few (hells from it.  tbe town, having .eft their houfes. 
of war being ftationed under weigh, The difpofition and objtds of our It is faid that a fteeple was a little 
in another line, behind the bombs, veflels were to force all the French daouged, but not knocked down,<oer- 
ready to render affiftancc, Hslord- (hips to retreat towards tbe mouth ther was the town on fire, as reported 
(hip's own flag was placed in front of the harbor, that, having them io in the London papers There are s- 
of ib« barboc, having our two lines, a clufter, their deftrudion might ef- bout 50 tents on the heights weft of 
one of bombs, anothrr of tbe (null fedually be mide at night. In this the town in view i but it is confi- 
fhipa of war, ftrctching from his we partly fucceeded. Tbe encmy'a dently (aid there is a lane encamp- 
right i behind thrfe lints were the fire continued very heavy till about raeotbsbind tbe hills ojfrtjie eaft fide. 
X.e«den of 64 guns. His lordBiip's one o'clock, when it wholly ceafed .Numbers of troops hsls) been feat 
inttniion was 10 attack the enemy's from the bills and batteries, feeing, into Boulogne fince IM attack* 
vitlels with bombs only ; n they no doubt,that it wss utterly ioeffec- Mr. Stowt, of tbe cuftom-houfe, 
reach much farther than Old', and tual, but our fire of bombs continu- Mr. feftov- and others, in a boat, 
would proye effectual, while tbe ed with unabated vigor. One vef- 
enemy's (hot could not reach us.  fe| threw two hundred bombsY At 
At ^ o'clock, however, .it being this lime tbrse pf the eneqiyrs vtflela 
tban high water, lord Nelfon, deft- bad been funk.and bilgtd. In thji 
out of eonvincipg the esjsajr waic ceurfo of the afisrnoon iwb'oihers was

and found itjaa above defcribcd* He 
tbert iflued orders to begin tbe attack 
at break of day tbe next morningl 
At four o'clock, be hieafelf Rationed 
the bomba,5 in*numb«r,in an olilt 
qutiint.ftretcbing from tbe weft end 
of the enemy's line. They came to

went oitt during the adion, -and 
fcnta line to Lord Nelfon, with 'the 
cxtr ordinary Gicette, of 'fir Jarirea 
 Saui »a'rii»''s Wkl---1- *"'-   -«*«-

«* Msddfs, off Boulogne, A eg. jj

*< Lord Nslfon hssreafon to be ve 
ry muchfaiiified wfthlbe'captsibi'of 
the bombs, for their placing of thf 
veffels yefterday j it was impbfflblo 
that they could have been belter fi4 
tuated, and tbe artillery officers ha»e 
(hewn great (kill in entirely dif. 
abling ten of tbe armed vefiets out 
of 24 oppofcd to tbsm, and ma 
ny otberi, lord Nalfon believes, are 
much damaged, . The commander 
in chief canodt avoid holing the 
great steal and defire to attack the 
enemy in a defer and different com 
bat, which manifsfted itfelr irr all 
ranks of perfons, and which lord 
Nelfon would gladly have given full 
fcope to, had the attempt at this mo 
ment been proper) but? the cfQtere 
U Others may rely that an e*rU op* 
portunity (hall be given them for 
(bowing their jutfgeaert, Zeal, and 
bravery. Tbe hired and revenue 
cutters kept under fail, end perform 
ed tbe duty intruded to then with * 
great deal of (kill. 
^ (Signed)' - ; ;

/ •: .  * Niisoi* and BR'OHTI*"

CiUsjan Vaiffier has written from, 
Toulon, of date July i8th, the fol 
lowing letter io his father in Avig 
non : Dear Father, I take this op. 
pbrtunity to acquaint you with the 
agreeable and happy news of the ar 
rival, at .this port, of admiral Gan- 
theaume, with the divifion under 
bis command. He has b?en at 
Egypt to effect a difemharkarinn | 
and on bis return captured sn Ep- 
gli(h (hip of 74 guns, & a ftigare of 
50, with a convoy of 25 merchant 
veflels. This intelligence is tbe

 sjbere favorable ts> the French, as it 
enables u« to navigate the Medi^er-

• raneia, aod enfjirlt to us ihn c^\o»

 ligbud, aSa iqvUid^e gen«.
.

\(Coui!«r'd*Avjgnon,]

\

^^»:ti. ; ; : 
iifel'^i:^
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/EGYPT. " We expeft with impatience, the ^ 'INDIA, • 
'.• confirmation of the news from' Egypt.'Vf-'i , ..^^ ,- -—-. 

/ ———' , .They write from feveral$*e* . $af K 'S«3itnF^:B India arrival* we re« 
A pri^te, letter .from Cpnftantino- the Englifh. ,in confequehce of the in- celled the following details of a verypte, eter rom onann- te Bngli. ,n conetiUBctf o tMe n- cee te oowng etas o a very 

pie. of Ae *sth,of June, Hates tome undarions of the Nile^fiul a batttein gallant exploit performed by jhe boats'intereftifig particulars refpe&ing the 
affairs of Egypt. The whole, atten 
tion of the government is at prefent 
occupied in preparations for the ad- 
minitiration of that 
vince* t^§J( 
frornthjppecefs 
iheyi anticipate

. ie* El-Hanka had not been re-
teivefl, but ft was known ttiat Mtnou, .. 
apprifed of the march of the Grand 
Vizier, oFthe arrivalof the Englifh at 
Suez, and of the approach of the com 
bined bod} of Turks and Etigtifh, dif- 
pat^hed 5003 men on the 25th of Ap-

whfch they had 6aoo men taKen pri- * of thefqdadron under capt. 'Hoth'am, 
foners, have teimbarked wifh.the re- crillflng off the Ifle of France, in cut- 
mains of their army. It" is faid that ting bu£ of the inner harbor the fhip 
fome Turkifh and Greek Yeflels aiW- Sea-N#mph, under Hamburge colors.

igcnce from
ThVmorhiHjj *lirrive3"His majefty 's
. - r> -j • j rSpid.er, m /4J, .^ys from

.could not prevent her (com get- 
clofe under the batterieSi- a\thV 

Lincafter fired feveral broadfides a* 
ef Hhft was fupporterf by a rarniber 

of (hot from the fhore, and the boats

was driven by a ftorm to this ti) 
However, the moft probable and beft 
attefted account it, that the Portu. 
guefe did not become acquainted with 
Madeira before "the year 1431, wheM 
Don Henrytfirft fent a colony thither, 
under the tonduftof Triftram Teffora 
and Gonzaaes or Gonzaldo Zarco, 
who was nominated governors alter 
nately, or, -as others affirm* of differ* 
ent parts of the ifland. Upon thif 
partition of power, it was divided into 
two provinces. Machico- and Fun- 
chal ; the new conlonift immediately 
fet to work in clearing the groundr & 
/or this pfajrpofe Jet '&r<&o&&fortfet 
which bunt with fuch violence that the 
governor ^and people were forced to 
feek protection from the flames in the.

ffi
tar
rip
ah<

ga
.ftt 
,m> 
he.

-'1

*>•. - £ .
*

At the time* of tfie Spider's leaving_ ....._..-,.... . _... r f 5

this junction, the French Force, con 
fiding ef(abm»t 50oo~«ne«. -b«fides-an 
almost equal number of auxiliary forces, 
formed of Copts and Greeks, proceed 
ed to attack the arniy of the Vizier;

from-the privateers: ity fhftJharWr tow- fea,'fa which';they had almoft perifbed,
ed her into (helter about noon.—Capt. before they were taken up by a fhip. /
Hothanv. was- determined not .to part So*b<ii^ivt^waHh^fofl^i«d-fiereethe
w4tjt her, notwithstanding they had flames, that this fire continued, we
fucce*dedfofaik asio;gether!.into the. ans/tofc), for iie»c^;,'y<$r§ ; in;cVnfe-

the 
Gi 
hi

arid fpirits, and abuncUnt- 
fupptied, were within jz miles of 

Cairo, which place is •probably now in 
his power, as the 'general* had with.*.n iv oiiawn. tut mijij wi i».v T. *.•<-•, , . - — _-rt aif, .Afrnp(l Wim Vvhich'vtanrnafliir .fivftninMl the fhork nvm about 30,000 Turks, and a, large "CQ °',ah4."y;fa ' • Im .v

^J3A-SbTh^Mb Wy <,f.M3rmtcs who M j*& %$%£*$£
compile fl«Fr«n«h *,«*. refug, ">= Bnt;(h,forc«.,. With th;; .rmjr »«'* 1£™«>» «

• UUV^VUUU- 4 is iai .«»;» >V f 'gbb *>*-* •,. •••*v »•••*** —--*•.- —— nr- 9 - — .. -- — y-. A ,, j TV^T * . "T~- ."^••f*'~

inner harbor, protefted by a chain of quence of which the foil waste entrich- 
batteries, and three privateers, ready ed by the-wood- a(he*>-t««*-for-•-!<>« j 
for fea. At fun-fet the boats of the^ time it produced one. hundred .fold : 
fquadron were hoifted put,' welt man-" -the ugh'-w¥ari told, this'ir-"'"'' " 
ncd aid armed, with volunteers y but minilhcd to twenty-ft»«

and",
compelling the French totake refug 
in the forts and citadel of Cairo*—? 
This place, after the action, wa;s faid 
to be keptia a;ftateqf clofs blockade 
by thetroopi of the Vizier, joined by 
the divifion of col. Spencer, and the 
troops of the Captain Pacha, who had 
mounted the Nile with his flotilla. It 
h mentioned that in the battle of the 
zi ft of March, the dreadful carnage 
experienced by the left wing of the 
French army was- in a great degree 
afcribed to the orders iffued by gcnca- 
t\ Menou on the morning of the Bar- 
tle, by which Regnier i\nd Dumas 
were degraded from their command.— 
The inundation of the .country in the 

. neighborhood of -Alexandria is ftated 
not to have been productive of the end 
propofed.. The pirc\}mftance of Me-
tm.n>a U n ..2 n ^ *J!frt^"»-^»«,J »U M dA 4-Vt.m*

precaution was 
erfcmy from-pef-

general tfutchinfpn' was making ar- ceiving>urmtention S;it-wUS :fodn,made 
fan|ements fof the complete' i«v?fting known to the Captain of the port, that 
of the French force at Cairo, amount- the Englifh had their boats out, and

luppoied-for the purppfe of cuttrng 
out this. (hip. In confequence of which 
a patty of 40 foldiers wete fent on board, 
her from the more, a,nd all .the batte 
ries manned, ready to prevent a fur- 
prife; attke fame time three boats

men from the 
tb the relief of the corps'at aman..

ing 1 to foco m'feri. Only a part of the 
Bombay army had a'fri*eti at Suez, 1 it 
joined fir John Hutchinfbn; the re 
mainder, having been delayed in their 
navigation: up the Red* Sea, (where 
the Forte- Frigate, ufed as- a victual 
ling tranfport, was unfortunately caft 
away) would not be at, their deftina- 
tioa till. July» The four-regiments 
which we mentioned in ..a former 
Chronicle to have pa fled Gibraltar in 
the line of battle flaps, have arrived 
fafely in Egypt.

... .' iff'' "'

Gantheaume,s fquftdfoii,"'confiding 
ofthreiline of battle fhips, two fri 
gates, and fome tranTports, with a re 
inforcement of troops for Menou's ar 
my, had arrived on the

times the
quantities.', of ;gcain 'J"<iwn, or fugar 
canes planted. The climate 1> more 
temperate than the Canaries, ^artd the 
foiLmoce, fertile in wine, fugar and 
fpirits, but.lefs fo in corn, though in 
finitely,, better watered with fprings 4: 1 
rivers, the jmmber of whichis iaftnire. ( 
As to cattle, birds, plants an4 trees, 
th,ey are nearly fimilar, each Jhroduc-' 
es 'th'e 'fanquis draconis, maftic and' 
o*thefgums. 'The onions here are To

; ' -'fa•••' q
. • A1

were ordered from port to tow her ftill mild and fwejpt, that they are eaten raw 
- • ... . lifceapples.r, Lemons #ow to a large

fize,- and oranges are produced (jjun- 
taneoudy,- of all forts andtlimenfiois j i 
befules alkthe European fruits, peach,*. 
es, iietUrines, melons, apricots, pfifrs^. 
apples, { with; -a variety.of others. : In, 
Madeira are ( made the fineft fwoet 
meats in the world, all kinds of fruiti 
being.hera candied in Hie moft',*?
rt^_ . ^f n* r ..' i» . ..

farther up.the harbor. • ; . -
" It appears from the SopewJal-goe's 

account, that he was ordered ro go on 
board his (Vvip by the municipality juft 
as it was dark, when he found, his fhip 
inpofleifion of French troaps, and the 
boats in the act of towing her further 

• up ; that he had not been,on board 
more than fixlmtnutes, ..when fix En-
gli{h boats were difcovered cltifealong- ftte perf^ion. In.the iyfede!fasv ;fu- 
fide, and a dreadful fire commenced on gat works were firft creeled in tne weft, 
all fides immediately;'but in a few of which it h«d an Incredibleriiihiber, 
minutes the Britifh tars had uofleflion and frdte thence they were removed <»

« /'..^. •. * . A'....** *•'...„. ^*
I, however, it it alledg- 

cd, be expo fed to complete deftruftion, 
if, before-the month of September, the 
Englifh army does not repair thefe cif- 
twns from which it annually receives 
(he neceflary fupplios of water.

^ fortune which hai attended 
«dmira! Gantheaume in his voyage to 
Egypt, is certainly very remarkable : 
In January lad he efcaped out of Breft 
harbor while it was blocked up. He 
was purfued by the fquadron under 
fir Robert Calder, who miffing the 
track, went out to the Weft-Indies in 
queft of him. Hc'was then followed 
by the fquadron nnder fir J. B. War. 
ren, who fought-iiim with no better 
fucccfs.. He eludad li Re wife the vigi

Brltilh cruizers 
turned 4 or 5 of the tranfpoi'ts, with 
tt-oops, dodtors,anct ftoresl' On board 
one of them, was a company of fi«gers, 
dancers and comedians, fent by the 
firft conful, for the recreation of his 
Egyptian army.

A detachment of the Britifh army 
under the command of brig, general 
Doyle, had intercepted and taken pri- 
foners, a body of Manou*s army, on 
their march, through the defart, from 
Alexandria to Cairo", confiftiug of 
500 of their very beft troops, 140 
horfes, & 550 came s.

Damietta had been evacuated-by its 
garrifon, who (6bo in number) em- 
baked atBurlois, with a view of either

boats were towing, and fent their own 
boat! in their ftead.—They towed the 
Ihip's head round, and made fail on 
her, the wind being .direct put ; upon 
which a moft tremendous fire was .op 
ened upon them, not only 'from the 
batteries, with (hot and fhells but from 
the privateers, which they hid to pafs 
Within ptftol (hot. By the bravery & 
good management' of the Britifh fea- 
men, fhe was foon without their reach ; 
and although the fhip was much difa- 
bled arid her mafts and rigging cut to 
pieces, with the lofs of S feamcn killed 
and wounded. The.. Firft Lieutenant 
of the Lancafter loft his .arm; the 
(laughter among the French was great, globe, 
even from their own guns. She has 
arrived at the Cape, with feveral other

foon
guefe finding the demand, for their fu- 
gars fink, converted their cane plan 
tations into vineyards') which appears 
to be a better reafdn than that of tho 
poverty.of the foil. The exports of 
wines and the profits on them, are 
immenfe and produce a large revenue 
to the crown of Portugal. Thefe 
wines are of different kinds, different 
both in tafte, color and ftrerfgth.— 
Punchal is the capital. •

Although the importance of thisr- 
conqueft is well known to the com 
mercial world, we truft many.iof pur 
reader*, will approve an insertion of the, 
preceding communication, as it is one 
of the moft deferable fpots on the

i t * •

i 'it:

lance of lord Keith's fleet and cruifers, "-"^ «".""' •»"» «"". • *"•" «' WI ">V1 Drizes Of fmaii v.;ine » 
as well as thofe of fir Richard Bicker- gemug into Alexandria, or reaching P"^es of fmall vaiue.
ton. Though the object of his voyage 
wat fully known, he failed about the 
Mediterranean for fit months, and fi 
nally returned home, after accomplifh- 
ing the objeCt of his voyage. This 
exumple (hews how impoflible it is for 
a fuperior fhet always to prevent an in 
ferior enemy from executing naval ex-

France j the whole of thefe were cap 
tured i and, in one week, 1400 French 
prifoncrs were taken by the Britifh 
fprces,. without the lof» of one man.

T^hc whole of fir James Saumarez's 
fqudron is completely repaired, and 
either at, or ready for fea, including 

St. Antoine, (captured fhip) whole

Sept. 17,

In England great expeftationj ard 
entertained of fir Home Pophaih's 
fquadron of frigates fuccefc on the 
coaft of Brazil.—He had on board « 
number of troops; it is fuppofed his- 
defcent will b* at St. Balvador, the

Britijb Captun of the IflmJ of Mv/ti. principal city on that coaft,and would
•'•-:•• r*. ,• .. proceed theuce to Fernambuca and
.v, ......... ... «. . . other fettlements. No oppofition was

Captain Pierce from Madeira, in- cxpecled from the Portuguefe—For,
~~~ t _ _A _ .SiL rt. _ J J • _" . tf» _ ' • • ^ —l«f^HTwhen'fhevl alre>a- °««r! and me» ™ entirel/French, fo^'.^t^e Englifh fquadron, con- notwithftahding Buonaoare had forced

efpeclaUy when Ihey are ra- tK/vncA r|>4r-f| Ktr nArnlfa} MiMM « „ fitting of a frigate, two floops of war. the prince of Brazil to (hut his harbors
i^-L ^__^ _ _•_ '_ j ^^_!../l. /7i'__A. i*-'i_,s _ _"« ' A«..vored by "local eircumftances," and by * nou«'? <;Ja.liei 

nn intimate knowledge of the naviga- sP*mm miP' 
tion of particular feas. ii <?,* , .-

CONSTANTINOPLE* June 18.
LONDON, Augurt.

'Che whole of the Tudtifh 8c Engljfh 
force, whicli has formed a junction 
a gain I) the French at Cairo,-is 
mated at 41,000 men. A. corps of 
HngltQi, under general Hutchinfon 
hislikewife joined,the army of the 
Grand Vizier, and the corps of 
Captain Pacha.

A NEW PLANET. -,,,-,
Another New Planet is- difcovered. 

This celtftial phenomenon moveabe- 
efti- tween the orbits of Mars and Jupiter, 

and is an intermediate planet between 
,tUem.

and 7 tranfports, with troops, arrived 
thereon the 34th Juty, and on the 
joth landed fjoo men, who/ with an 
equal number of PortugMefe, where to 
garrifon the principal fortifications on 
that ifland. As'thit meafure was 
well understood between the Englifh 
and the Portuguefe, no change in the

Great Britain, there ftill re- 
nuiiied an unfuperable cordiality be 
tween the courts of Lnndbn and Lif- 
bon. •'• • .-• •'•.,'>«> I^T.jj. j,: .-j

,, ,;;t -ii -3.1 September zi.
.' 'Jj • f '; ' * '

Yt fterday arri
vna tne rortugueie, no change m the fage from Malaga, via Gibraltar* th.
admmrfkration of the government was fhip Aftrea. capt. Paine, who has obHe-
to take place ; unlefs the Frenchwere ingly favored the editors pf the N«w,t» A-f 'ji. *, „• s pIt was difcovered by Mr. Piaz- to make an attempt to poffefs them- York Gazetts, with G bral tar

Aftronomer, ontheift fe ve, of it; in which cafc. the En- to thejiftof July inclufive! We

• ,r -GENOA, July 18.

the ai, an\ Italian Aftronomer, on the ift felves of it; in which cafe, the En- to the«iftof lulv inc
the .ofJanuary.iSoi—He concealed the glifh were to take the government of tfWe the moft interef

dUcovery, to preerve all the honor & the iuand into their hands, them. referving, till to
. obfemt ions to himfelf, till after fix . , . t., ,, • Jf^"1 ™

news from

weeks clofe. watching he fell 511. It Madeira (recently captured by the
will not be in a fituafioii, with regard EnglUh) is an ifland in the Atlantic,
>._ it._ O.._ ^- L_ _!.<•_,• -. j . .•'.»?!ii -J.L ... .....'grmio ,heA veflel arrived at Leghorn from to the Sun, to beobferved again till a

Tripoli, in 13 days ftiites, that- the "month or two hence. It is but a fmall Medeiras," about ^cTmiles in circum-
§rench troops off,Cairo have attacked Planet, ranking only as a ftar of the ' "
-l_ ^^.. __J1F«._» i _^l_\ ».t k A^L< ^^^ ___t«..t.^^ *_ ^L __._/

tides of lefs importance.
.•' ^ ' u '"

Captain Paine inform? ui, that oti 
the 8th of Aug. the day he arrived at
^-% • • •. - - ...

the Grand Vizier, and completely de 
feared and put him to flight, after a 
very- brifle aflion. Letters from Smyr- 
naof the aid oi June fay, that the 
Anglo-Turki Kdd not yer %p-

,uroaibed Cairo, and that the. French „ 
|tad gained foinft-advantage over their two three-fifths times .that 
enemies. Letters fron&JHaule«t'*fliie earth, and the periodical tin»t ni

n . . Hi* 1* 1 :K'& *'* •> ' : * * * .«'" J'. T • •'••.«

8th magnitude, & therefore invifible to 
the naked eye. Its motion is nearly pa- 
rallel to the Ecliptic, at prefent about 
four degrees and a half to the north of 
t«'.and nearly entering the fign j>o.^- 

The diftance from the Sums about
the

--.„ Gibraltar, theleamen belonging to the 
ference, of_a tri-angular form, fo cal- Tripolitan cruizers, mutinied, and de-- ... _-0 —. —...., -w „».- * iipuiuHji cruizers, munnica, ana ae-
led by the Portuguefe, from its being, ferted their (hips for the want of T»ro-
when they firft landed on it» covered vifion*. and about 150 had ' ^
with wood. This difcovery ii gencr- when the governor ftopt them, inl

•Ik 7 ^J -r °nic». covew« "fion., and about 150 had landed,
rt!?,7T' 4 ,T ^lf»°Very "&***- when the governor ftopt them/ inl
ally .attributed to the Portuguefe; but fen| them-on board a Moorith yeflel:
ft^JKl ̂ /IT^^^T"* l» "** *° beft j^art of the two%,

^•&.^m

the native?, that an Englifhman, of the crews departed for Tit«a,m j the „.
ernor of which place had promifed^ to 

'ith food. Tf)U5 (ftuat- 
*pt. Piline,isiKe>c1Afch

, , .,..--,- —— ^--(>--...—.»..., v. »iw

name of Macham, who had married a 
l?dy of immenfe fortune, embarked at

•jti-

-'^ ; m:^ '" ".'''v",.^^/ :.^;;;^;^$y-,«. ;

.'. 1 'if . •

. .-* . '7*,**1!
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tan fUet, that he "has entirely difman- 
ried th^brigof iff g(in!, fl .and btf7onlv> 
ahout,4o .men, ejcclufive^a^4fic'er,s. oYi 

.ixi'aVd^?;oiyn: ft\i,|i,Whtd» mounts 28
,_ •_«'; j. »i. •'-••_ f _ - ' • — • - - -

i,-•,••.,,.-,•.••.—,•. v'- ? H}
*- jl^ ifc - 'ii* • '^*' .*' ' ' ' ' ' * *-i*Asjfraa.o/the offifial ret*r»,t majt,

h<r Wr?l,a 
with Hint,

cifwmfta^'',j,,tlvft jxe will 
1 return,^ ̂ nppVi, bu.t that 
ofe of the vjTdv, he ;,has 

t»id

tth bf Auguft, tKe fty captx ( E. Dift. Pennylraruk 
alaga, he was boajded by -thfr '' '

aJtonAcadeiiiy h*vtn&

IfOtlCBiV •>•;* ••:r
ALL per/out having claims ttgainf '

*4»*73
;. ctan&mhu'er, who was" waitiag for, 
m ' ' cruizerS'to come out .of4

and in

Virginia 
North CaFQlina l '" 
South'daroilna""^ 
Georgia;

y• , ^

empowered to 
i* contract with r 
•wtfo may think

freptWit- apply "far 'ttai froftfftrjhip. and 
<wb» will aclttft tbtfamt upon tbe termt 
andprinftpltt on-wbieb it wur-rxtrti/ed- 
byttit tdte prdfitifri ! Application may tf 
*a<ttt*tlH'f*t>Ji*it»er,by*v,iMM '

to int jucjcrwercn or oerore teejirf 
day of January- next ; and all ptrfont. in 
debted to faid eftate art 
immediate payment. : ,

-<ir .3' ?.

JAMES BOWIfi, .1
;; •">*'•' V> •;•& !:•

r~ 162,686

A1

Territory 
Territory north t>f theOhfo- 
Dill, .of Columbia, S. of 

the Potomac < >. c c i

8,8^0
Ri&orjbSp of tbt neig Moring parijh 

it rendered vacant by tbe Joint event { and 
vt is probable ^bat a. ~"

me had. landed 5020 .troops at'a'fhprt 
•**'•'*•- from Alexandria, arid, 'that-A- 

\\ (fill held our. .'"No ottier

•/'A* gentleman >wh#, Arrived. ,in the, 
Aftresi informs, that fche'fcrignih fi\- 

?eridorje, in 31 dayS( from Alex- 
trrlted at Gihfjtltar, t days be* 

he failra, one' bf "f he "officers o^ 
told mm, that Ganthetume had, 
part of his troops a.b^ut' 80 

5 frdm Alexandria ;, that th# 
i, in-an engagement with the 

Mameluke*,'had been victorious; that 
Aiexandriarftill Ueld out; and, rtiat 
the fitoatiuttJrff the BngHfti' ih Egypt 
was not fo favorable us it had been.— 
The-above^ijfigate was going horns 
willi di,£j>aic^J;s— (This news, though 
omen later t&jm ttw account e'xrracled 
from^the G^raltar paper in thii day's 
gazette, dop§ not appear fo well authen- 
ficated.') }

HE RAL D.

ft/BSD JlPMOKMNG, Septtmbtr 20.

Ma. COWA'K, - ,~ • 
By inferring the enclofcd you. will

AV. X^V.N..-.-. ..'-'.;^ 3»5S9^S7»
Returns remain to be received from 

thediflricls of Maine, Rhbde-Ifland/ 
New-York, W. diftrifl of Pennfylva. 
nia, Maryland, W. diftrift of Virginia* 
TenwelTee, and the Indian Territory.••* 1 «.

NOT1C8.

LL perfons b+<i1j* 
NathanielManijFj deceajed,' art 

to at tend all Ctynjgidge, at *b* 
Court-Houfe on the icub-mftcb next, in 
efderto receive tbefr dividend of flit faid 
deceafed*! tjhue. All (bcfe who- ntghti to 
attend to this notice vtiii be- hereoftet tbirtlaimt. • •";"/*'''('*' •«f-\7;* 1 1

JOSEPH EtfNAlLS, 
of Nathaniel

^fiy

' A 'trick is * genteel" thing ti this. 

Trenton Ferieralift of the

ON 
next wili ft run fir Over a Hand- 

fomt Courft near this platft, tbt Eafttrn
Shore of Maryla*d Jockty Cty Puffeo/ mrt welljmproved, the/oil c/faid fandt 
~~~ Dollars."^'<Tbt Jicond day a Colts are equal to any in fbt county, and

tr \ ont containing fix hundred acret— 
the other four, hundred acres,

obli*e

9> blackmail, has 
a member of the Democratic Society 
for the qounty of Gloucefter, N- J. 
But the Editors did not know the fol 
lowing faft :-*As foon as Bl ke had 
got initiated into the myfteries ot their1 
inftlmtiort, he went to a mm of his own 
color,, in Woodbury, * told him; '"if 
he did not join their fociety to keep 
J^rrerfou in, he would lofe his houfe 
arhj lot—for, that the country was #11 
indebted to John Adams-*that he had 
a mortgage upon it, and it muft be 
fold to, pay off his debts" III : \ ;f

^Sbamt where it thy blujh* - * 
\ ibid*

Mr. Jefcrfon fays, that " abufes 
of the preft are perhaps infcpafable 
from its .freedom; and its freedom 
muft be pr«te«ed, or liberty, civil & 
religious be rellpguiftied. Jt is a part 
of our duty' continues hei to fubmit 
to the laceration^ of its ilanders, as

trft, Mure, or Guihing, 
'Af.^'c.

Frtefof 
carrying 
ti'* of i bt

Ptr order of tbtPrtfidmti ' 

MITCHELL RUS5UM* Sec'ry. 

> Sept. apth,

rtinytJ,

1801. cw.

NOTICE.

THE fubferiltr bertiy aetijtet tit 
Creditors,, that a varitty and 

mnmbtr ef accident i in bttfintfs in bis in- 
n'i-viduat capacity at well as a partner of 
tbt Houjt of Jindtrfo* & MurJit, being 
tinabli to dijihargf tbt juft tiaimi W dt~ 
mandt againft him, intends to afflj and 
pttitivn tbt next General ^ffemt^ of Ma- 
tytnnd'for a di/cbargefrom*tt bit debt* 
in bis individual & partnerjbip capaci 
ties, ufon conditions of riving up titl hit 
rial perfonal & mixed property for the

wi o knew

• Alfa tvio otbtr "Tfftfit lyin_ 
tivtr,it being a part of tbe Indian landtt 
the two containing three. b.>nt,rcd 13 jixty. 
acres o/land,&tttw inbigb cultiiut.oitl 
fkt foliation o/ tit two lajt mentioned 
trails are equalfor bttUtk "and prc/ftj^ t» 
any ontbtrivtr. ,. y>;.,*. .. - i V,^A> ,riT-•

- 'JOSEPH ENNALLS.r ' •>• ' . ... i 
Sept. 17, 1801. 4 \fy ."

———————i—————————*,M*
FOR SALE OR RENT ^ 

VALUABLE MILLS, .. " .
Situatt in Ktnl etunty, in tbt Statt of Dt-

. lawart ; twelve milts from Dever»
tbrft miltt from Frederica ami ffve*
miles from-JMilford, on tbt btad of

A SVBSCRIJBR.

Monday, lift September, the E- 
leftors of thp Senate for the State of 
Maryland met. at AnnapolU, and on
th-» following day, after taking the fol- tt ,ie Ufcer*t.i°»i »/ tbt Jlanderi of tbt 
lowing oath as- direfted bv the Conili- fftj-s% on account of the public good, islowing oath as dire&ed by the Conljti-
tutlou of this State, viz. -- i\ " • •

" I» A. B.^ db folemnlv fivear, that 
I will ele£l, without favar, afteftion, 
partiality .or'prejudice, fuch perfoas 
for Senators, as I, in my Judgment & 
conference, belieVe bed ijiuliftcd foi1 
the otSci. 36 help me God : pro- 
ceudid- -to ballot—'and on cafting the 
vota* for* the Gentlemen in nomina 
tion, the uuitobors ftoo*d as follow,

Candidates for tbe 
Wejlern S Edjl- 
ern Skret'iUffed, •

— . , , \ .» »••» ftt,tivi9**v ^^ tr9»r+m^ jff uvirr * • j mr »w»

l!!!!^"" 8̂:^ °^^0rUntTV tl!u"^ » *""/' tf. bh '"A""* *•*" according to
.... ... ^ direeJions heretofore preferred by tbt

Ittgijlaturt of t bit State in like cajis.

ROBERT ANDERSON* 

Cheflertown, Sept. 16, 1801.

trammels which would fupprcfi them. 
So fay Tom Cooper and Dallas, and 
Stephen 9ayre, and John Beckley.but 
the price thefe good patriots demand 
ot us poor printers for their fubmijjion

fumewhat eJctrayagant,

A NEVER FAtLtNG STREAM..
'Houfe is larfr A^fett 
34 ffet wide, three ftoritt 

ont pair of five feet Bur 
Stonttt & mt ^*ir of ft** a*1* balffetl 
Country Stonet, with Sotting , Cloths^ 
Cbtjts, Com Kiln, Cooper's St<r/> 
twt comfortable DwtHing Houjet, 
i w |o acres o/uplMid.

tend.
NOTICE.

Candidaiit for tbt 
. ;. Wejlttn «f Eaft- 
• , tfii Shores ntt t-

Charles CarroU, John Johnfort, " 
John Thomas, Rtc^rd Harwood, 
Tho. (ohnfon, ler. John Tyler, 
James; M'Henry, Js H. M'Cullptfh, 
Cs. Ridgely, '$&.)'/}. T. Worthington 
Elei •Williams. Samuel Ringgold, 
H. H..Chapman, RichardMakall, 
Wm. MarihaU, Wulter B3wie, 
•Richard Woutton, Wm. Smith,

S. Short. for tbt E. Short!
Hy. Hollingfworth, 
Wm. Whiteley, 
Wm. H iyward> 
Robert Wfight, 
James Brown, 
Wm> Polk.. .

From tbt Bofto* Ctnfytl. ','•

MR. Russibt,
I WISH fome one of yn«r cor- 

refpondents adequate to the buftnefs, 
would inform the public, the true'in 
tent and meaning of the 3d paragraph 
of the ad article of the Conftitutlon of 
the United States, viz,, • - • r;'Y/- •--•, •

. y.Tht Prefidtnt Jball baveptwtrto fill 
all Vacancies that may HAPPEN, during 
tbe rectft of tbt Senate, by granting com- 
mi^ons, which,/ball expire at tbe tnd of 
their nextftJEo,*," , .,

It cannot be djbuttted that 'frill para 
graph will undergo an ample difcudiort 
in the 'Senate or the United Stages; 
for as the prefent adminiflration now 
conftruesit, the conftitutional confent

fie Milk arf /.ft goott ftfaUaf&k 
mann/a£f»ring ivbtat o ccrn for exporta

meant /• apply 19 tit 
general a/embly of Mdrylanj

tton ; tbefituation it healthy, & in a good 
ntjgbtfrboodforprocuring wb at W fc-n. 

— ...... v -.,-.-.-.^..... v . ..__. ._.., "~Tbisproptrty may be purchajid OK req*
ftTan Act tlrtlievt him from deitt wbi7b fi**ble terms ̂ with taf, payments ; only 
btltuneblitop*y.-< -:Viv •»,> :-.?>'•• V **fM-tftke purcbofe money will bg re-

- ' «i " i ' imrtd in bend, & the rtfidxt pa\a6t* 
'.:; .V THOMAS GORfiON. *(vtitl> im1fr^) inftx tqual annual pay-

If this property is *ol fold on or
September 1801. 6w. '86.

To be Sold or Leafed.

J[ a urm tf years a rtafonblt terms, 
tbt following property im tbt town of, 
Eaftoit,

.-. —
btad. Job*

pulley, fettr Red- 
'tfferits, »nd William G.

(

. .*<..:••..'

mentt.
btfort tbt \jt day of Dtcember next, it 
may It rented on altaftfor ibrteytart* 
to commtnet tbefrft day of January qext, 
at a moderate rent.—vbt rcafon of my 
wiping to jell ot rent tbit valuable pro* 
ptny'it, it rejuirtt mort perfonal MW" 
tin than I am willing to givt. , *

ftrther particulars e
the premifes.-

. Matthews, 
Wit)., Richardfon, 
N*, H>nnmond, 
Ch.GjldJbirough 
James Hollytliv, 
Littleton Dennjs,

^priing Mills, Sept. 16,1801. ' ' 
ortliVsenyte'Tn"VliV"apporntmentof Killum,with fomt Mimfrtvtdlott inftt %• Kit* money it &™J*r,P''
officers is annihilated. *• %*. ^A^r^^^^^-f7S^y^^ft^ Yours &c. • • Honft- otcnpttd by ThomatP. Imitb, with tdatfatd mtutfy tr* a» •f.^.y.t ;»( ^^

" ' AN INOtflRER. tbt Houft •djoiiing, octnfitd by jffittiam -J————-- 1——————— -' ' ' '
Bromwtll, on ground rent, tbt wMeJtru- 

....... ^ at eft on Wdjbinfttm ftrtetK and i* good
funds for buRHtft—Aljo a fmall^ F*rm,

Sept. 6, 1801. NOTICE.

toftlptn'ntend tbe S. 
Elizabeth G. Rnnalt

^ within 8 «r/7//

AN 
ftatt of Mrt.

... ofDorcbifltr county, He muft beajinglt {{ a g^ finery, tbt improvements ait a 
fc> From this contraft the world may man, acquainted with farming, and ca- tt/^j/, fautlling Houft, with 4 rooms, 

fcejiow far Talents, Integrity, Vir- pabltofkttping;plAinaccou*tt. AH Over- Kitebent Bern.&c. i* toleratUgood rt-

„ g t Mie^ft Millet , Crtek, on which 
/;

onamt to tbe fubfcri 
ofQ3ol>er9ext t 

law bttxcludufrom fft

jefts of Confitleyatipn with ft majority•
have bfert the ob* . 'jitr it al/o watted/or btrfarm oxTran/- -^ ^ an tittt}^ Afflt

Lifaal frages will be given to r^fo a rta/eiia ê proportion of tyafj

,
, Ef!|. it is faid. 

has.Ye(igr\e4 his office of Poft-Mafter-

pfrfons will qualified for tbt aofvt 
ploymtntt.' -Apply, *9 ,*^ ,7<"-* A

.v '•
em~ i; JAMES O'BRYON,> r P



X* X^v>^-,
• * ^"«,."*,

Y'^"

fcv-1

£•'•*• : :1TSB'
L.• -1 If>

A VALUABLE FARM-

jh no<« THE PALLADIUM* 

NATIVE POETRY.. ..
N turftuuttt. «/ /

_. citkr. ff Marylftndt 
public fate, on the

—' . ... dayoftiiw,*txtt
H*NCE fond Hope ! no more deceit ed iPUkam Moon late, fffiftf «»*gt v. ••* me; •"''.'" 

Here in forrow I'll remain:—i • 
Thou promif'd joy, and I believe

thee; 
But thy promifes were vain I

Wbj. with whifpers, foft, deluding t
Did you tell me of the grove ? 

Where, no vulgar eye intruding,
EMMA, dear f Should meet her

of the Cinciintati 
meet" of 

Butimtret*1 Monday tbt igtb of
n 

,*' agreeable to their loft adjournment'
,.•• -.- , . --£ t; • tr*~ ' member* lof faid Society'tiff feiKid, being part *f< .Bohemia, Manor, . tf • - J J J
htatttifuHy^tuafedin^Bohemia^ivtrntar, * - 
theferry-rO* theptcmifes •-.-•-— 
meats of tvtry defcrjpt^on, , 
afarmer—fht buildings •art 
The ttrmt\*ff*ltf ar4 btnd^utdJecur.it 
ont half of tbt. pwchafe-menty and intirefi 
within, lue year, & tJM+ejidutwitbi* two. 
years from the day offabt xt*ndtb4Jcrt~\ 
ditors of tbt faid Willaim Moore are here 
by reouire^ to praduetheif (iaimj with.tbe

"ruaie - . 
r County1, on^Chbbtant river;
r ;'!.•' i . .«•_• • *. • I • i . _ • «• , *i

'TalWfp-tvii.-^ 1 '

f order, , 
ROBERT DENNY, Sefcrtttryi '

cw+ '84.-
'' ^ * • / "^ '

NOTICE.

heaitfijr! &' agreeable,

contains feveral traces of'
altogether (including the warfhi Tal
nmunVtb ;3i8 i>z 'Acres, Oft Vai

and tHer

-ing I fearch'oThe valley over ; 
- Long I fat%efide the ftream; 
6ft I thought I faw my Lover, > »x

*Mid the diftant myrtles, gleam.

Then with eager pace purfuing; . J 
Ojiick I fought the cheating glade; 

But' the phantom I was wooing, 
1^Died away I—an emyty made !

Anxious then, my bo'fom beating, 
'LoudI chid my EMMA'S ftay ;

But alas I there was no meeting 1 
Death has ftole my L«ve away.

Where, O Hope ! irfc flow thy trea-" ' fures ? '-•- ^'•"•"' \ 'V 
Cheating gifts of gilded care :—

The day thou promis'd Love's '
pleafures 

Brought me Anguifh and Defpair.
LALUC. 

Bofton, AuguftiS, 1801.

OTICE it hereby given, thai the 
„ fubfcriber intends ft* Apply.. to tbt

' I -L ~t. .L TL * H , "L next'GeneralAffemblyforanAadifcbarg- voucbert thereof to tbt Chancellor at tbt 7 o ;,">„._ rf_ nf^. * ; - ' : • •• ' ' 
Cbaxctryt-Ojfite within fix 'months from 
tbt faid to/h of Nov. next.

' tiimfrom his Debts.
<l/ ' EBENEZER PERKMS,
Sifttmter 18, 1801.

Parrof;th€ ( Cie4f)d 'JLini'^.'fet' 
fine, and ;he rcudue is AicH'asjmayoe 
made vfery good by carting outjSSfcJ 
of which thert are immehfely ItST 
banks >elongirtg~to the- land, where 
there hive been old Indian fettlemenu,- 

>e arable

COA & HORSES
Adjoining to the 
tenliveGlt hiaMh

FOR SALE* 
Coacbee is two years el

rnay 
cxpence be rendered fo D
hiiyarid

tbe

ve of 
as to enaWc the WO

fee>i, (ff particulars made 
plying to. Dt&or Thtmat Willfom, near 
Queen*s Town. 

Sept. l,
.\- • V '{NOTICE.

THE Schooner SUSAN, fuppojed it 
* be 1600 bujheh. .burthen, m<9 be 

ror (alt- 4* fervice in 'todays—Any . . . ..^.,, .->
to purcbaje or emfloy Jucb ol h gs knd wttle.^ , . , ., i >f:i i . .

^ ing• fo the .The wood 1 land « uncoihmonfy, fjp* 
timber la^id, and there i» a, very£0od v 
fiteoh it'fora (hip yard, couven|«n^ 
to the dwelling houfc^ The improve'-' 
ments are a comfortable . Dwelling 
Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen 
ty-four, a Kitchen, and a large To-
1_ 'FT 1- f': '*!»•• n ' ' ' * ' ' ' ^^ * *

near the place called'ik 

JAMES BENSON.
X . ' - •

September 4, iSoi."' 11 311'.' '83.

fort THE fubfcriber returns hi^> fin- 
cerethanks to the public, and

bacco Houfe 
thriving

huudrtd, Worcafler county, fate of 
Maryland* do defign to petition, the next 
General dJTembly to be incorporated into a
•^ .* ' ••*• 111'. . • • ^ » •*•

he

almoft new; a young 
' brchard ,a.nd «n

Goldiborough, junr.at taiton r-u '- j:i"/ at.•p^mbridge^;
iff;

Notice. •-tr;....

this method of in- 
firming his Creditors, that he means to 
petition ibe next General AJJembly of Ma 
ryland,for the purpofe of having an ail 
faffed,n bis favor for a releafe from bit
Itbtt.

FRANCIS.ROSSE,
Augujt 17, 1801.

NOTICE.

fince his commencement in thjs place,
and begs leave to inform them that he

]?S'l»;/f,/^^^^ fall fell altogether for Cafh from this - -. ifoHN'GOLDkBOROTTriH 
Ibtrtty more fully tofecuri t& ground on d«y, at the moft reduced.prices : All ^S"e$sSL?SBORQUOIL 
which the hlufefiands, and other property tlurfe indebted to the fubfcriber are Cambridgfi Sept. 6, 
to a certain amount; and Mat a mode may ™& -earneftjy requefted to dofe their ——————'—————— 
be panted oulinfaid ait appointing a con- Account^, his bufmefs will not admit 
flant committee to manage the temoeral of fur yier delay. ._ . . ;- 
i«,r,J>.f,,k,/M c.,Sr,gai» !,.„«,£ , .. ^ SAMUELNICOLS.

I
Public

^ fumm^ ^^ , ^
SAMUEL 'M'MASTER.

1 • .

Eaflon, Sept. 7, 1801. /

NOTICE. Thirty Dollars Reward.

ON Tburfday tbe Bth Jay f 
next, willbefeldto ttitbigkefttid- 

fter, at the 'late dwelling tfcufe of1; Piter'
VPthh F/a nf^Talfuit ' JUli 'J ' 'fH' l s'*
band/ome well built Ytewl, Hottfehold'tinw 
Kitchen Furniiure, Horfes, Cgli&l'jima" 
IfogsC' ATjojtu variety oftarming nien- 
Jik. Tht terms offale are t Cajhtuillbe

THIS is to gi^e Notice, that ifufub* T) AN AW AY from the fubfcriber .requirtafir all/umt untter twenty d*U§ri* 
_ fcriberbatbfe<vtrly obtained from JX. on' the fecond infL ,-a NEGRO . and for allJums above that amount, a Cre-

the Orphan's Cturt of Dorchefter ctustty, 
iit Maryland, Letters of

MAN, named Harry, about 19 Or 20' °it of fix months will be given, the pur- 
yearsofage; about 5 feet i o" inches fbafer to givi bond tvith affrevea

which from a variety of loffet.
bit to pay.
. . , SAMUEL

lam una-

'oricf. is hereby given, tbat 7intend1
, to petition the next General A/emhly m tbtPerfonal Eftates'of^m^^}>A?^ high,, very black, large ears & teeth ty bearing inttreft from. tbt"day of'fale.—•

Maryland, to relieve^ *ej"f V'°"> aHj Nicholas Mace, late of Dorchefter —his legs film and nearly of the fame ThefaUto begin at 10 o'clock . . ,'.
taa~ county, deceafed. All perfon having claims fieze below.and above ; has a fear on

again/I the faid deceafed perfons, are here- one of hii • knees—His toes turnout.
by warned to exhibit the fame with tbt He carrid away with him one white
Vouchers thereof to tbtfnbfcriber living in fhirt, two ditto of twelled tow, and
tbt county aforefaid, onor , before^ the 8/£ trowfers of -the fame kind, '& breech-
day of March next—Tbty may otberwtft es of country cloth, ftriped black and
by law be excluded from all benefit of'tbt white—& a cane with a pewter Head.

Given under my band this Any perfon who will take up the faid

Queen An?i County, Auguft 21, 1801.

TO BE LET, ' 
convinient Two Story Brick

" J. E. GIST, Executor. 
September 10, 1801. 30*.-''84*

NOTICE. " "*^

an excellent Garden, lately occupied 
«t a Tavern, at St. Michaels—As the 
ffrries. on the Bayjide are well eftablijhtd, 
alfo the mail croffing'from Annapolis by 
this route to Eaflon ; and as this boufe is 
about I z miles from Eaflon and about tbt 
jame diftance from tbt ferry, it is expected 

will be a very goodft and for a tavern,

2(jtb day of. Augujt, Anno Domini t8oi. 
NICHOLAS MACE.

NOTICE. •'"••

THIS is to give notice to tbt Creditors 
of Robins Cbamberlaine, an Infolvtnt 

Debtor, of Talbot County, that the fub-
as there is a great number of gentlemen fcriber bath been by tbt Chancellor appoint- 

through St. Michael11 to and from ed Trufleefor tbeir Benefit t and that -tbt
{hi firry.

• w SAMUEL HARRJSON.

Auguft 22, l8oi. .

'/ ^ NOTICE.

bath limited and appointed tbt 
2%tb day of April next, before which they 
art to bring in and dtclari tbeir claims tt 
to me tbt,fubfcriber. "....... . ;../

.•*-, JOHN EDMONDSON+ 
July 28, 1801. ••*' /

that a ft*
_ ti;ienw,ill be preferred to tbe Gene-

ellow'and fecure him fo "that the ral A/embly of Maryland at tbeir nextfef- 
owner may get him again—if taken in fionforan additioal fupplementory aa tt' 
the county, fliall receive TEN DOL- tompelfucb of tbt Proprietors oftheMdrJb 
LARS—but jtf out of faid county fcf Branch known by the name of the Long 
Twenty Dollars, and if out of the ftate Mar/h, lying i* S^uten Anns p Caroline 
Thirty Dollars.Rewerd if delivered at "unties, at have not cut any ditch or 
Eaflon. / . drian through their reJptBive parts of tbt 

/ RICHARD DENNY. faid marjb or branch, to 'complete the'
fame, & to levy a fum ofmoneyon tbe pro- . 
prietors of tbt faid marjb W branch for tbt: 
purpofe of making a general furvey of tbt 
fame in order that the proportion wbicb 
each perfon holds of the atar/h tf "branck

Dee£ Neck, Talbot county,' 
/September 3, 1801. .

THIS is to give notice that ibefub- 
fcribtr, of Dorcbefttr county, flatt 

tf Maryland, bath obtained1 from the Or 
phans Court of faid ccunty, Letters ofAa- 
miniftration on the perfonalejlate of Han 
nah Hickfdn, late of thi faid county, 
Jtctafed. All perfons having claims a- arc now I(1 t| 
fainftfaid deceajed, are hereby warned to fa'fo^ wno 
exhibit the fame ivitb tbt~ vouchers thereof 
lotbtfubjiriberon or before tbt twenty-Jirft 
Jay of January next—they may ttberwijf 
bylaw bt excluded from all benefit of faid 
ejlate. Given under my hand this zoth 
day ifjulj, 1801. 

- •' HENRY TRAVERS,

Notice,. i.A u

LL ;the Bonds ana Notes . which 
were left by the late IMF BY 

, of Talbot county, deceafed, 
are now in the potfeflion of the Sub- 

entitled to re 
ceive all the monies due by the fami— 
All who aw indebted are requefted to 
make an immediate payment of at 
eaft the INTIMST that is now due— 
Thpft who negleft to comply with this 
reasonable requeft may expeft to, have 
luhs commenced againfl them imme*

/ six DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED or Stolen on tbe tcjtt? Aug. 
1801 , from tbe farm •where Jonathan 

Htwey now lives, an IRON GREY" 
FLEA-BETTENMARE, about fourteen 
and a balf'bandt* high -; eleven years old 
ttxtjpring. fllfo a BLACsf HORSE, 
about fourteen, hands high, thirteen years 
'eld. ff'hoever takes up tbefaid'borfesand 
fecures them that tbe fubfcriber may get
^..^ . ft t% * • f re-.

being afcertained, the Direflors may tbt 
the r

alfo for fuch further provifions as may bt 
neeejaryto carry into effect tbt intention of 
tbe original oQ of whioJk all jxrfons iwif 
hereby rcquejledto take notkt.

Dated his <5th day of September,

; l . WOOLMAN HEWET, 

River, Sept. 7, 1801.

Executor of H.Hiclfo*,

I HAVEftveralfmall TraSt of Land 
in Caroline County, that I wijh to dif- 

fpjt of,' either for money or on credit. .'

diately
March 17, 1801.

JOHN KERSET^

OTICE is hereby given, that I 
_ intend to prefer a 'petition to tbe 
next General A/embhfor anael to relieve

/ am unablt tt

61

FQR SALE OIL RENTi ; ».•!*.••.- >/. v» ..••.>«*•'> ' • • -. '>

line, may be bad at ,t 
fist *i

?&'fc W fituated oil a 
of Third Haven Creekr near 

Peach Bloflbm , now occupied by H«5n- 
in tbt Printing ry Smitiu. aFor Term?, apply to Mr

Htt Gene 
from debts which

:.•• ••... 4 . ' AMOS WARREN.
. , .. ^. .,.»,,.,'

Talbot county. Sift, l v 1801; 

rv,,v,,w A''N *-B D,".v. t*,^

NOTICE-
"^ • i* \' . . •

ALL perfons indebted to the Eftatt «f 
Jonathan Huchefon, late of War- 

•ctfltr totinty, art dtfirtd to fettle tbeir ac 
counts-—Alfo, thofe who have Jnjt claimi 
againfl faid tflatt art rtqutfled to exhibit! 
the fame ft -4 •--•'' ...'•.'i;^ ••^:>.^*^.v.;-'

GEORGE TRUITT, 
, JOHN HOLLAND,

Snow-Hill, Sept. 4, 1801.'

1801, NOTICE (// hereby giv**t
intend the next General

. Jofeph Hafkins in E:ifton, or the fub- PrfKKiNo BUSINESS*
iiicibcrs in Baltimore. ,r. .. v -•<-••& Office.
^ GRAHAM, HAICINI U Co. -SeptJi, 1801.

at this
ct**tj. Sep. 17, tftoi.

I,-'!

•-•v,,'

^^4t^^^l^^/
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